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CITY TREES ARE WEIL-KEPT
Is it a m attress for the jolly 

green giant? Kindling for a 
fire? No, this truck is col
lecting prunings from the

city’s well-kept trees. City 
crews work year-round at the 
job of manicuring the trees, 
which often block telephone

wires or droop over side
walks. The pruning process 
also keeps the trees healthy. 
Here, two workers on DeHart

Avenue collect a pile of prun
ings before moving on to an
other, section of the city.

—(Courier Photo)

M e e t i n g  F a i l s  T o  S o l v e  

V a n c o u v e r  S c h o o l  D i s p u t e
V ^C Q U V ER  (C P )-  Striking 

engineer-custodians were picket
ing Vancouver schools today 

|><rand trustees were to meet to
night to consider asking the 

4  provincial government to inter
v e n e  in the dispute which closed 

classrooms to 75,000 studente 
Friday.

A three-hour weekend meeting 
between the parties failed to re
solve the difference between 
the school board and its 20G 
maintenance employees. Both 
sides rejected each other’s pro- 
po.sals.

Sixteen of 17 . s e c o n d a r y  
schools and 86 of the 89 ele
mentary schools in Vancouver 
were closed today.

In a statement Sunday, the 
Vancouver School Board said 
only University Hill elementary 
and; secondary schools, Mac- 
Corkindale Elementary, Nootka 
Elerrientary and the Oakridge 
School for the retarded plus 17 
primary annexes would be open 
today.

Meanwhile, members of the 
Vancouver City Hall Employees 
Association voted at a special

A t Least Three Fatalities 
1 n  B .C . During The Weekend

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

At least three persons died ac- 
cidentally in British Columbia 
during the weekend, two of 
them in one highway accident 
and the other in a house fire, 

A survey from 6 p.m. PST 
F r i d a y  to midnight Sunday 
showed that n man and a baby 
boy lost their liv9.s in a collision 
between two cars and an elderly 
woman died in a fire at her 
oinc,

^ r n e s t  George Brewer, 2(i, of 
■rffiultlnm, near Vancouver and 

x-month-old Garry Neilsou of 
ort Moody, also near Vancou- 
jr, died in a two-car, head-on 
)lllslon ill the Vancouver sub- 
•b of Burnaby Friday niglil, 
Alya Bomstad, R(i, of Vangou- 
!r dlcd ln a fire at her home 
Vancouver Saturday night.

At least 34 persons died acci- 
denlully across Canada during 
Uie weekend, 28 in traffic,

A Canadian Press survey 
from 0 p.m, Friday to midnight 
S u n d a y ,  local times, also 
showed one death |iy fire and

five in miscellaneous accidents, 
(Juebec and Ontario had the 

highest number of fatalities, 
each with nine. Ontario’s seven 
traffic fatalities included a fa
ther and his two children, aged 
four and two, killed when’ their 
snowmobile caught fire after 
colliding with a car.

One man died when his snow
mobile hit a parked car and an
other was overcome by carbon 
monoxide fumes as he sat in a 
car parked with the engine run
ning in a garage,

Alberta had five traffic deaths 
while two persons died in skiing 
mishaps and one person , was 
killed when struck by a,train, 

Traffic accidents accounted 
for nine deaths In Quebec, four 
in Saskatchewai; and one In New 
Bninswicki The Saskatchewan 
fatalities rosulled frpm a single 
highway accident,

British Cohimbla reporled two 
deaths in traffic and one by 
fire.

Nova Scotia, M a n 11 o 1) a, 
Prince Edward Island and N»>w- 
fonndland did not rei>orl any fa
talities. ,

^ ttitu d e  By Government 
\ o r e d  By Union Leader

TORONTO (CPI -  Relations 
Iwtwcen the federal govei nincnt 
and its employees have hi>cn 
♦mbitterijd by the goveri\mcnt’s 
attitude Bt the bargaining! table, 
Claude Edward.s, president of 
|h c  Public Service A’linncc of 
K n ad a , said today. \ 

"The high hoiws we had for 
an almost exclusive use of arbi
tration have begun to fade," he 
told delegates at the oiH'nlng of 
tlie ollinncp convention which 
coStimies until Kiiday,

’•'lld.s i.s llic principal ic a o n  
why we 'the evcniiivci arc usk- 
liig you to c.stabhsh a coi1iiiu;« ii- 
ry fund which I nuld In- ii'od for 
III ikes and cMcu.mm; nilati a- 
tion proccrlures."

Mr. Eflwflrds said the Rnveni 
Im enrs nil mule IS ie:;yrtlng nlh- 
lance memlwrs to Ix-lievc that it 

ikcs the thre.1t of strikes to ef- 
Teet J\i*t icttleinents. If such a 

ebef glows, he ' fiid, then "vcti 
nnciiis vvlll incuUl'Iy Ih> se

cured l>y the Ihrpal of illegal 
Nirlkcs or other unlawful dl.sni|)- 
llon.s."

thider fcocial Icgi.slatioii civil 
service bargaining groups may 
adopt either an arbitration or n 
conciliallon-slrlke r o u t e  in 
reaching agreements with the 
tren.sury Isiard, Most hai gain
ing groups in the past luive 
opt«-<l for arhltration,

( ITI .S f u n d  NF,i ;|)
.Mr. Edwards said crealiim of 

a sinkc fiii)(l vviiiiUt en.ihic fedcr. 
.vl ciii|)loy(-('s Ip forc(*'ihc gov
ernment to adoot a nnne ica- 
sonalile npproai'h lo nrbiiraiiou. 
The alliance imi.-,t M-ek amend- 
mcnis to the Public Service 
Sinff Itelntlon.s Act, limiting the 
dl-'Ciiiinii nf t||(. guveimiu'llt to 
1 Cl la-,-,if> cmiilou-cs and nltci 
Ifieir eMiidilioiis.

He said the act should also tie 
nmend<-d to i»ennil eolleriive 
1*11 rniitiiu; (or im -id tx 'io f  the i 
t .iiiaio'iiii Aimed' l-oiccs. *

meeting Sunday to support the 
engineer ,- custodians in their 
strike.

Association spokesman Ken 
Derby said members have been 
directed to perform only tlreir 
own duties during the strike but 
they have the executive’s con
sent to cross picket lines. .
. The association said its mem

bers employed as school steno
graphers and in school board of
fices can remain at work as 
Jong as inside temperatures are 
above 65 degrees and there are 
sanitary facilities, ,

T h e  Provincial Mediation 
Commission was to hold a pre
liminary inquiry into the mat
ters in di.spute later today , but 
it was not known whether the 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers, representing the cus
todians, would attend.

Doug Eastward, president of 
Local 963, said Sunday he 
planned to meet officials of the 
B.C, Pederation of Labor some
time- toelay regarding the in
quiry. The federation’s policy is 
to boycott the commission’s pro
ceeding.-!.

The,school board is offering 
nn across-the-board Increase of 
S-13 a month. The union is asking 
for $50 from Jan. 1 and a further 
2',l! per cent, or $15 monthly, 
from Oct. 1. '

Lalxir Mini.slor Les Peterson 
has inclicnteci ho may use the 
compulsory arbitration law to 
reopen the schools unlcs,s the 
dispute Is settled quickly.

Youths 
Killed 
In Fire

Elevator Check 
By Wheat Board
DAW.SON CREEK, B.C. (CP) 

—• Canaclinn Wheat Board In- 
.spcclors have started checking 
elevators for irregularities con
nected with grain delivery per
mit books and grain deliveries, 
Bert .Simmons,'British Columbia 
regional director of the Natihnal 
Farm ers' Union said today,

Mr. Slmmon.s, In an Interview, 
said the two Inspectors were ex
pected to take about one week 
to complete their miclit here b«v 
fore moving lo other areas in 
the Peace River country of B.C.

He esilmaled (hero were .'WO 
IH-r.sons on picket linos at grain 
comimny and railway promises 
at Dnw.son Creek, Poiioc Coupe, 
Chetwynd, Fort St. John and 
other Peace River centres.

Farm ers started their action 
five days ago in su|)|M)rl of d o  
mauds for higher prices for 
ihclr feed grain and an end lo 
what tiny call "iKKitlegglng" of 
Alberta grain into the men,

Three Found Dead 
Are Identified

PIUN'CE G Eom 'lE  n.C. (CTi 
™ Police today rcicftscd the 
naiiic-s of Uu'eo poiiioni found 
asph,vxiate<l in a car Inst Tlnir,s- 
dny hear McIx?o<l I,hke, atmut 
70 miles north of here.

Dead are I)<innld Everson, 41, 
Hinioif M irk, 3.1. mn| OivilU- 
lliiiilem.

CHICAGO (AP) — Two 17 
year-old deaf mutes died in a 
Sunday morning fire that routed 
hundreds of guests from the 
downtown Conrad Hilton Hotel. 
They "never had a chance,’’ 
said F ire Commissioner Robert 
J. Quinn.

“The smoke got therh before 
we opened the door."

The fire on the ninth floor of 
the 25-storey hotel sent 19 per- 
.sons to hospitals. Twenty ,other 
persons required first-aid treat- 
iihent in the hotel, '

The youths killed,, Donald 
Zanger of Quincy, III, and 
Bruce K e n n e,d y of Morton 
Grove, III, were among 41 stu
dents from the . Jacksonville 
School for Deaf Mutes who 
came to ' Chicago to attend a. 
basketball game. .

Twelve of the youths were in
jured after the fire broke but 
near an elevator shaft close to 
their rooms. '

Quinn said the deaf miites ap
parently were unaware' that 
hotel workers wore knocking on 
doors and warning guests to 
evacuate.

Ho said the blaze was con
fined to the elevator shaft. How
ever, heavy smoko filled the 
ninth floor and drifted to floors 
above, causing heavy smoko 
damage.

Quinn estlbiated dnmngo to 
the structure at $1.'50,000.

W ORLD NEWS 
IN A  M INUTE

Two Rescued ,
IlOEYHED. Wales (CP)™ 

A hot-all- balloon manned by 
twrt, Canadians dropped 9,500 
feet into the Irish Sen today 
during nn attempted land-to- 
land oro.s.sing, The men wore 
rcHcuccl npiiarently unhurt.

Smythe In Court
TORONTO (CPI ~  Stafford 

Smythe and Harold Hallard. 
lop officials of Maple Leaf 
Gifudens, ap|)cnred briefly be- 
fore Onlarlo's Chief .Iiidgc 
Arihur ,Klein today wlilh- 
cliarge.s of tax eva.slon and 
filing false and deeepllve re
turns wore ndjui ned to Feb. 
16.

Post For Dubcek
ANKARA (Reulers)-~Alox- 

nnder Dubcek, lender of the 
sliort-llved llbernll/.nllon drive 
in Czeeho.slovnkln, arrivefl 
here today from Istanbul lb 
lake up bin new fMisl as am- 
liassador to Turkey.

Appeal For Aid
SAKiON 'APi I’re.Sideiil 

Nguyen Van 'niieii, defending- 
his oft-critiel/od South Viet- 
nnmese regime, appealed to
night (or eonimued aid from 
friendly coiintrle.s, but said 
he will go Ills own w'ay if (he 
alllc.i’ jpolielfs nre not In ae- 
eorrl with those of his govern- 
inent.

C A N A D A  W R I T T E N  O E F

Wilson Firmly 
Denies Report

Drug Settlement 
For $ 2 7  Million
ALSDORF (AP) — The West 

German producer of the tran
quillizer drug thalidomide has 
offered an out-of-court settle
ment of more than $27,000,000 
for children allegedly crippled 
by the drug.

The pharmaceutical company, 
Chemie Gruenenthal of Stol- 
berg, made the offer today in 
an avowed effort to end a m ara
thon trial of seven past and 
present company officials and 
scientists and to avert lengthy 
civil court hearings on pending 
damage suits.

The company issued its state
ment as the trial, which began 
in May, 1968, went into its 199th 
session at a rented dance hall in

this small mining town outside 
of Aache.

“The firm of Chemie Gru- 
cnenthal Gmbh. is prepared to 
make 100,000,000 marks avail
able to the congenitally mal
formed children,” the statement 
said.

“The only precondition is that 
all further risks for the firm 
and the dependents will thereby 
be excluded.”

The offer, directed at the 400 
co-plaintiffs in the case and 
more than 2,000 possible dam
age claimants, corresponded to 
unofficial, pre-trial estimates of 
damage claims being held in 
abeyance pending the outcome 
of the trial.

Ten Joumalists Among 19 
Killed As Plane Hits Hill
MEXICO CITY (Routers) — 

Nineteen persons, including 10 
Mexican journalists , following 
the campaign tour of presiden
tial candidate Luis Echeverria, 
were killed Sunday when their 
plane flew into the side of a hill, 
usually reliable re{ibrts reach
ing here said.

The sole s u r v i v b r,; Jesus 
{^ramsky, was fighting for his 
life in hospital in Ppza Rica op
erated by Petroleos Mexicanos, 
the government oil monopoly. 
The Mexican news agency In- 
forrnex had said earlier that 
Cramsky, a reporter for the El 
Heraldo newspaper, had died.

The plane, said to be a Con- 
vair operated by the Revolution
ary Institutional party, was tak
ing the reporters and four press 
photographers to Mexico’s oil

capital of Poza Rica close to the 
Caribbean port city of Vera 
Cruz. Poza Rica ; is 130 miles 
northeast of Mexico city.

In trying to land through low 
clouds, the plane apparently lost 
height about five minutes froiri 
Poza Rica airport and its left 
wing smashed into the hillside, 
reports said.

The crew of four including a 
doctor also were killed.

Echeverria, the government 
candidate, who is assured of 
victory in the July 5 election 
against insignificant opposition, 
cut short his tour and flew back 
to Mexico City Sunday night 
with the bodies.

He vyill join in mourning of 
the families of the victims be
fore returning to his tour of the 
Vera Cruz areal

Hit Hard B y U .S . Bombers
SAIGON (A P), — U.S. B-52 

bombers made their honviosl 
raid.s in nine months overnight, 
attacking N o r t h  Violnamc.se 
s u p p l y  depots inside Laos, 
across the frontier in the A 
Shau Valley and farther .south 
along the Cambodian border.

About fiO B-52s, four-fifths of 
the Strategic Air Command’s 
'lx)iTibcr fleet in Asia, flow from 
bases in Thailand, Guam and 
Okinawa to droj) nearly 2,000 
Ions of explosives on North Viet
namese, supplies being moved 
Into South Vietnam.

The raids on Laos and the A 
Shau Valley wore ordered after 
trucks wore sighted In the val
ley for the first time In more 
than a .year.

American bombors, holicoptnr 
gitnshlps and artillery, attacked 
Iho trucks and a warehon.se: 
The U.S. command said 14 
North Vietnamese soldiers were 
Idllcd,

Ineroased action y-a.s reimrted 
today in all foilr nrllllnry zones 
of South VIolnam. The U.S, 
eoinmaiid .said there were 29 
rocket and morlar altneks be
tween 8 n.m. Sunday and ,8 
a.m, today, nlKiiit half of Ihelii 
In Tay Nlnh province nortli of 
Saigon,

G r o u n d  and air fot*ces 
claimed 161 North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong killed in a dozen 
fights during the 24 hours. Nine 
Americans were killed. South 
Vietnamese losses were re- 
ixu'tod as seven wounded.

vx

Clarifies Published Story 
In Meetings With Trudeau

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson of Britain 
today firmly denied published 
reports that Britain has written 
Canada off as being no longer 
vitally concerned with British 
and European affairs.

He said he found no evidence 
of this in four hours of talks 
with Prime Minister 'lYudeau 
Sunday night and another 90- 
rninute conference today with 
him and Canadian external af
fairs department officials.

The reports said to current 
in London were that under Mr. 
Trudeau, the Canadian govern
ment has expressed so much 
concern with domestic affairs— 
inflation, regional disparity apd 
biculturalism—that •if... - h a s
turned its policy inwards . and 
away from Britain and Europe.

Mr, Wilson said such reports, 
attributed to “British circles,” 
are “not true at all.”  :
HEADS FOR NEW YORK

“If I’m a Bi'itish Circle, I  can 
deny it totally,” Mr. Wilsoii told 
a news conference before leav
ing Ottawa for New York. ,

He'Said the first he had heard 
of such reports was what he 
read in newspapers in Canada.

The British leader said Brit
ain and Canada are always con 
suiting on matters of mutual 
concern, such as Britain’s pro
posed entry into the six-member 
European Ecpnomic Commu
nity.

“ We talked of this this morn

ing, and we will talk again-any 
time there are concrete, factual 
developments.” ' '

Tliere was full realization on 
both Britain’s and Canada’s 
part about what Britain’s join
ing the common market would 
mean.

He was asked whether Britain 
would become more protection
ist in its trading viewpoint as a 
member of the Common mar
ket.

Mr. Wilson said that is not the 
objective. Britain wanted "a 
wider victory for free'trade in 
Europe.”

CAN TALK LATER ..
Points of detail would be dis

cussed as part of the timing of 
transition to full, British mena- 
bership, if Britain’s application 
is accepted.

Mr. Wilson declined to elabo
rate on his statement to the 
British Cdrnmohs last' .week 
about the ' situation-in Nigeria ■ 
and ■ the report to him by Lord 
Hunt on his mission there. The 
British Cornmons was debating 
Nigeria today, and Mr. Wilson 
said he did not want to speak in 
detail on the subject.

He added, however; that be
fore the news conference he had 
discussed Nigeria .with the Ca
nadian government and re
ceived a first-hand report from 
a Canadian official just back 
from the scene of recent fight
ing; • .

Wfĉ n
*If wc keep talking, he 
may go away!*

That report, he said, was 
based on more recent develop
ments than Lord Hunt saw, or 
that foreign correspondents saw 
when they visited Biafra last 
week. The report “very much 
confirmed the general impres
sion” reported on by Lord Hunt, 
Mr. Wilson said.

Mr. Wilson was asked to com
ment on a report that the end of 
the Nigerian clyil war was 
timed and "orchestrated” by 
the British, government to im
prove the Labor party’s pro.s- 
pocts in the coming general 
election.

The prime minister replied 
that he had seen some pretty 
strange comments, “but I hav
en't seen any as strange as that 
one.” .

It Implied a degree of British 
control over events In Nigeria 
which the United Kingdom did 
not have.

Britain will respond to any ro- 
quosl, from the Nigerian relief 
authorities to help In rehabilitat
ing victims of the war, Mr. Wil
son said, I

DEFENDS COMMONWEALTH
Mr. Wilson denied a Sugges

tion that the Commonwealth is 
"no long a viable Institution.” 

Everyone who took part in 
last year’s prime ministers' 
meeting In London felt It wan 
"the most successful we ever 
had.”

There was “nothing to be 
said” between him and Mr. Tru
deau on the subject of abollsli- 
lug the monarchy, it would be 
lucoiiceivnble for Mr. Trudeau 
lo give him advice on abolishing 
the British monarchy, and equal
ly Inconceivable for Mr. Wilson 
lo advise Mr, Trudeau on abol
ishing the Cnnadlan monarchy.

It was linposslltle to forcensi

where the next conference of 
prime ministers would be. The 
British government has,been re
ported recently to be interested 
In holding the meeting in New 
Delhi or Singapore.

OTTAWA POSSIBLE
Mr. Wilson assured reporters, 

however, tliat Ottawa Is also In 
the running as far as the British 
government is concerned.

He denied a suggestion that 
Canada’s importance in the 
Commonwealth has diminished.

“No one has ever been in any 
doubt as to the Canadian contri
bution to the Commonwealth 
Uiroughout all the years.”

Trade M i n i s t e r  Jcnn-Luc 
Pepin led the Canadian side in 
discussions today on Brltnln’s 
proposed entry into the common 
market.

Mr. Pepin was reporlctl to 
have told Mr. Wilson that while 
entry Is a mutter for Britain to 
decide, i Canada is concerned 
about its possible effect on Can
ada’s position In the U.K. export 
market,

Canada was “very anxious" 
to have high-level consultations 
wlth.Uie British ns the negotia
tions proceed, Mr, Wilson was 
reported to have replied that 
the two countries could keep In 
touch through fllplomnllc chan
nels.

Nixon Postpones 
News Conference
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Prcsl- 

(lent Nixon’s news conference 
originally set for today has been 
postponed to later In the week 
—probably Thursflayor Friilny,

IN MIDDLE EAST

F o r c e s  B a t t l e  O n
From AP-Rcuters

Israeli and Arab forces l>nt- 
tleil on all /ninls during tin; 
we'ikentl, and Israel denied re
port,s llial Aral) forces shut 
down three Israeli planes ami 
atlaeked a rafliir slntinn,

Israel) jets made nn hour-long 
sti du’ against Eg.vpllnn military 
positions in the enilral sector of 
the Suez canal today, the Israeli 
eoinmand said. Ainoiig the tar- 
get.’i hit were army ramps, lind 
mortar and aiill-aireraft posi
tions, a spokesman said.

Israeli sisikcsinen said one 
target of iiir attacks wlas nn 
Egyptian troop trnimrHJit left 
.sinuided on a reef nfter il fired 
on Israeli planes near .Shadwan 
Island, ill the nioiilli of (lie Suez 
(inif.

Egypt said It was a civilian 
trnnsiHirt, the 300-ton Shadwan, 
that six crew members were In
jured and that the ship was 
lowed safely to shore, Cairo 
said that Egypllun giins hit (pm 
phiim, seen "nhinging In flames 
Into the gulf,''

I Egypt also ie|M)rted its eom- 
.mandos ci'ossed the northern 
Suez Vanal neiii’ El Qanlara and 

ide.siroyed a radar sliUlon nl 
illod Sinnar. Tel Aviv said 
tinn e was no sneh altaek.

IllAlD Ai ONfi CANAL
Isviell jets staged a 40-minnte 

attack Sunday on Egyptian f»osl- 
tioiis on the soullK'in sector of 
the Suez ranal, Egyptian sonr- 
ee.s salrl scores of Israeli jets 

Irnideil Hnrgada. Saga and the

area, near the entrance to the 
Suez. Gulf.

On the Ixibnnese front, Tel 
Aviv said llH iMirder setHement 
of Zarrll suffered no cnsualllcs 
In n mortar barrage fired by 
Arab guerrllhis in U-banon Sat
urday night, while Heirid said 
two Lebanese civilians were 
killed and two wefe wounded by 
nn Israeli artillery altaek on (hi; 
iKirder village of Alta Chuab.

Also in Lel)anon, a s|)okeKmnn 
for the Tians-Arablan Pipeline 
Co, re|K»rted’saboteurs blew tip 
a valve house - on Us pl|>elln« 
from Saudi Arabia to the U - 
bniiese const iMU the flow of oil 
was not internipted,'

In Beirut, sti explosion tmlay 
shattered windows In the ofJkTs 
of the rlglibwlng newspaitcr A1 
Hayat,

F r o  n t s
Saudi Arabia said Isriirll 

planes made two ntlaeks Hun- 
dny on Saudi forces sttillonrd In 
Jordan south of the Dead Ron, 
while Jordan r e p o r t  e d (our 
Israeli fighlers atlaeked Jordan- 
Inn |M)sllions at the south end of 
the -Dead Sea .Siitnrday night 
will) rockets and iiapiihii.

The Saudi s;n<llo lahl lliree 
Saudi KOldlers wort? killed and 
two Israeli Supcr-Mysterc Jets 
were shot down; Israel said all 
Its planes returned safely. 'Htn 
JordaniMW fal4 tbelr forces suf
fered no easiiallles,

Tlic Israeli Knesset (pailla- 
inmt) Cancelled celebrations 
today lo mark Us blrtbdn/ U> 
motirn n blast Baturday at iha 
Red Sen )H»rt of Elnlli which 
riflimed the lives of 20 peisans.
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N A M E S  IN  NEW S

F e d e r a l  O f f i c i a l s  C l a i m

F o u n d

First Note 01 Dissidence 
Before Convention Begins

T y p h o i d  C a r r i e r
Federal government health 

I luthorities are reasonably cer- 
uiin they have isolated the 

|i. carrier responsible for a typhoid 
outbreak on the P. and O. liner 
Oronsay, a line official said 
Saturday. Alexander M. Stir- 

,Iing, a director of the line in j 
I - Vancouver from London, said 

be was informed medical proof 
should be completed in a few 
days. Special test materials 

I"; were flown to Vancouver from 
I , London to help in the identifi* 
I . ' cation of the carrier. P . and 0 . 
r"* officials have set Feb. 2 as the 
P  28,000-ton liner’s sailing date, to 

complete a cruise from Britain 
to Hawaii and Australia intcr- 

["'' tnpted l l  days ago by the in
fectious disease.

. .  Beal Caouette’s Ralliement 
i ld e s  Crediti'stes decided Sunday

; to enter candidates In this 
"year's general election. T h is

wiU lose confidence 
ment, he said.

DU cision

comes as the separatist Parti 
Quebecois lays plans to fight 

* its first election as a party. The 
entry of the Creditistes was 
supported by 500 and opposed 
by only 12 delegates at a week
end convention in Quebec. Mr. 
.Caouette said the Creditistes, 
strong federally since 1962 in 
the same rural regions where 
the governing Union Nationale 
draws its vote provincially, 

“ would cut the Union Nationale 
ill. into tiny pieces so that they’ll 

never rise agam.”
• Flying grandfather Max GonT 
rad  returned to the South Pole

■ today to look at the wreck of 
his twinrengined Piper Aztec 
aircraft, but has made no de- 

yet on salvaging the 
light plane. Conrad, of Winona,

' Minn., who was attempting to
C ' fly over th e  pole, crashed there

Friday, but was uninjured; He 
” has been in the AmunsdenrScott 
' police station sick bay since, 

X  but left today “ in good shape.

‘ ' Police charged four men with 
robbery Sunday after an elderly 
mail was found naked, bound 
and beaten in a storage roonn 
of his basement suite in Van- 
couver. Due to appear in court 
today were Ken Parsons, 25, 
Leonard Reginald Belte, 23. 

“ “ E arl Bushton, 24, and Gerald 
“  i,awrence Osbourne, 22, Police 

said they found robbery victim 
George Mariynuk lying in a 
storage ■ area surrounded .by 
garbage. They s a id ; he had

* been stripped of his closing,
severely beaten and his hands

“  were tied behind his back* with 
string. He told police he had 
been robbed of nn°ney, cigar
ettes and liquor valued a t $500

BEAL CAOUETTE 
. . .  candidates

in Parlia-

TORONTO (CP.) — A handful 
of Toronto-area employees of 
the federal government got in 
the first note of dissidence Sun
day before the opening today of 
the first national convention of 
the 124,000-member Public Serv
ice Alliance of Canada.

( At least a dozen nien, many 
skilled workers at Toronto In

ternational Airport, picketed the 
hotel where the convention v/as

university stuaeni so-

Z A M B I A  B O R D ER  
CLASHES R ES U M E

Fraser
ciety byelections. .Elected were 
John Senst, first vice-president, 
Geoff Holter, second vice-presi
dent, Bob Cotter, activities co
ordinator, and John Snwatsky, 
secretary. SFU president Norm 
Wlckstrom, a moderate, said he 
thought the executive “ would 
get a lot more done’ with the 
new officers. •

a d d s  t h a t  d iv e r s  w e r e  s t i l l  s e e k 
in g  a  .3 8 -c a lib r e  p is to l  a ls o  
th o u g h t  t o  h a v e  b e e n  u se d  b y  
th e  k i l le r s .

A 23-year-old Calgary man, 
buried by an avalanche SatUiv 
day near Banff, was reported 
suffering from severe exposure 
but; responding to treatment 
early Sunday. Brian Davis was 
crossing Packers’ Pass in P tar
migan Valley with George 
Cranston, 24, also of Calgary, 
when the slide struck. A nation
al parks, department spokesman 
said the pair were on a cross
country ski trip and had regis
tered with park \yardens before

to begin today. They carried 
signs saying the union leader
ship is out of touch with the 
grassroots membership.

“We’re not getting what we 
pay for with our dues," Donald 
Munavish, a . department of 
transport electrician, told re
porters. _■ ,

"Prim e Minister Trudeau up 
in Ottawa can talk about letting 
go 25,000 civil servants—that’s 
intimidation, that’s what it is— 
and the union leadership lets 
him get away w ith it.’’

Similar e.xpressions of frustra
tion and concern are likely to be 
repeated throughout the five- 
day! convention. It is the first 
national convention of the PSAC 
since it was founded in 1966 as 
'an uneasy m arriage of two 
sharply differing civil servant 
organizations. ' ,

Among issues that have accu
mulated sinee then is the bal-

A  f o r m e r  B r it i s h  C o n se r v a 
t iv e  m in i s t e r  u r g e s  t h e  W e ste r n  
p o v v e r s  t o  , q u it  t r y in g  for, a  
M id d le  E a s t  d e a l  w ith  th e  ^  
V ie t U n io n  a n d  to  p ro m o te^  in 
s t e a d  a  s e p a r a t e  I s r a e l i-J o r d a n 
ia n  - p e a c e .  Julian A r a e r y , an  
in f lu e n t ia l  o p p o s it io n  m e m b e r  
o f  P a r l i a m e n t ,  a l s o  s u g g e s t s  
th a t  in  a n  I s r a e l i -J o r d a n ia n  s e t 
t l e m e n t .  J e r u s a l e m ,  or  a t  l e a s t  
th e  O ld  C ity ,  s h o u ld  b e  g iv e n  a  
s p e c i a l  s t a t u s  s im i la r  to  th a t  
o f  V a t ic a n  C ity .

, leaving—as is required; Cran
ston escaped the avalanche and 
went for help at the Temple 
Avalanche Station four miles 
away. A party of .17 men found 
Davis unconscious under about 
three feet of snow. He was taken 
to the avalanche station by 
power toboggan and to Banff 
by ayalanche.

ance paaintained by the Alliance
constitution between the organi
zation’s central office and the 14 
component groups which con
tain the membership. _

PSAC .President Claude Ed
wards says a strong central ex
ecutive is necessary to deal 
with the federal treasury board 

I in wage negotiations, particu- 
llarly, he added in an interview

Sunday, since the government 
tends ,to use its employees as 
exannpl^s in its aiiti*inflation 
campaign. ,

A number of c o m p o n e n t  
groups, notably the large Union 
of National Defence Workers, 
have indicated in the past that 
they feel they could take a more 
militant stance on their own.

Mr. Edwards expects the con
stitutional issue to dominate the 
convention and. he is hoping that 
differences which were papered 
over in the 1966 compromise 
can now be resolved.

If the delegates are successful 
in that task, they could be in a 
position to act strongly on two 
other m atters. . .  ̂ .

One involves the right to 
strike and the use of the strike 
in negotiating with the govern
ment. As the treasury board 
hardens its pO|Sitlon, M f. .  Ed
wards says, many public, ser
vants are beginning to think 

they have been had."
ATTACKS CUTS ^

At the same time, he adds, 
the government’s announcement 
of major, cuts in its payroll was 
‘‘intolerable.’’ Even t  h o u g h 
there may be no more than 500 
cuts altogether, the effect on the 
morale of government employ
ees was devastating, he ; aid. ,

A second point is the relation 
between the federal employees 
and other public workers. PSAC 
officials note that observer dele
gations will be present at me 
convention from the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees and 
several provincial employee or
ganizations. “ There’s going w 
be about 400,000 people repre
sented here in one way or anoth
er,” exulted one spokesman

SALISBURY (Reuters) — 
Rhodesian security forces 
said today they had killed 
th ree more guerrillas in con
tinuing operations on the 
country’s northern border .with 
Zambia. . , .

A private of the Rhodesian 
African rifles regiment also 
was klUed in a  clash, a  com
munique here said.  ̂ .

Clashes between Rhodesian 
security forces and African 
nationalist guerrillas have 
sumed recently after an  18- 
month lull.

The Rhodesian government 
said last week six guerriUas 
were killed ^
captured in a scries of clashes 
in the Zambesi Valley fron
tier area.

N i x o n  P r o m i s e s  

A r m s  T o  I s r a e l

A Canadian and a Britoni who 
left Hong Koiig last month m 
a junk on a planned five-year 
voyage .to Europe, arrived ih 
Manila harbor Sunday under 
tow. Earlier this month the 
junk was reported missing. It 
was found stranded at Ulugan 
Bay. about 350 miles southwest 
of Manila on J a n . 'l l ,  with both 
m en aboard. The junk s owner 
rctirGd. Vancouver lishorinan 
Jam es Quinn, ‘*5, said the ves, 
sel’s. engine failed .
miles, f r o m . the Philippines j 
archipelago and the sails were 
later destroyed by strong winds. 
Quinn’s companion iis Ian Bonui 
a 27-year-old .English lawyer. 
The two men plan to continue to 
Port ; Moresby. New Guinea, 
thence to Australia; and eventu
ally to Europe via Ceylon.

Donald S. MacDonald, govern
m ent House leader, said Sunday 
night the gravest problem fac
ing Parliam ent is the develop-

Energy Minister J, J. Greene 
said Sunday the only energy 
product Canada has for sale is 
that which is “clearly surplus to 
Canadian need.’’ Interviewed on 
TV Mr. Greene said he has not 
discussed with Washington offi
cials the export of Canadian 
water to the United States. “ In 
fact, no conversation T v e  had 
with the Americans included, a 
continental energy policy : as 
such. It was a m atter of dis
cussing various forms of 
energy, to see whether or not 
Canada had ahv for sale.’’

Saigon Papers 
Inaccurate
Says Ministry

WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
Against a b a c k g r o u n d  of 
charges that the United States 
was abandoning Israel to  its en
emies, President Nixon Sunday 
night proniised Israel additional 
arms if needed, to counter a 
power shift in the Middle East.

Praising Israel as a friendly 
government, Nixon said:

“ We would prefer restraint in 
the shipment of arm s to this 
area, but we are maintaining a 
careful. watch on the relative 
strength of the forces there and 
wo will not hesitate to  provWe 
arms to  friendly states as the 
need arises."

His statement of U.S. policy 
came in a letter to delegates at 
an emergency meeting on the 
Middle E ast called by presi
dents of m ajor American Jew
ish organizations.
“ The United States is p r^  

pared to supply mUitary equip
ment to support the effort of 
friendly governments, like Is
rael, to defend the safety of 
their people," he said.

His

O r Face
LAGOS (AP) 

ra ’s homeless
— Fallen Biaf-|20 per cent in the week since 
Ibos m ust get the war ended.

W O R LD  BRIEFS

The Washington Post says 
tests have shown that a 30^cah- 
bre M-1 carbine recovered from 
the Monogahela. River was one 
of the weapons used to “ lU 
United Mine Workers official 
Joseph Yablonski. his wife and 
their daughter. The Post, cit
ing an unnamed source close to 
•the investigation, says the rifle 
was found in the river about 
five 'miles from the Yablonski
home a t  ClarkesviUe.Ta., the
site of the slayings. The Post

AALBORG (AP) — ; Beatle 
John Lennon and his! wife, Yoko 
Ono, left D e n m a r k Sunday 
night, breaking off a period of

- ------ V . 4, ar, ifast' arid mediation , that was
ment of to last until- Feb. 7.
able it to <1 ^ Friends said they went to Pariseffectively^ with .p ro ^ s e ^ le ^ s -  b p ,i^3t l^^^^
laUon. Interview on TV Ml.
MacDonald , said Parliament HEIFER’S DEMISE
confronted with the p e i ^  GREBRO, Sweden (Reuters); 
problem of hp\y to  — An insurance company , paid
time best among ® , ^dam ages to a farm er who had a
measures^ requiring young heifer attacked by a ram
Another diH.cultyw^^^^ 'bull. .It was reported
ipg the. pubhe that t violation caused the

The 
dis-

the. public that the prob-
lems Parliam ent was tiymg to 
deal with were issues that air 
fected them directly. Unless 
this can' be done, Canadians

amount
closed.

‘mental distress.’’ 
awarded was not

back to their viUages before the 
spring rains, or Nigeria could 
be faced with a refugee problem 
akin to that of the Palestinian 
Arabs, a U.S. relief co-ordinator 
said today. .

This is the yam. planting sea
son,” he said. “Unless the seeds 
are put in before the rains begin 
in April, tile people from the 
war zones will be dependent on 
relief supplies until the fall of
1971.' ■ u.;-

If these people can get their, 
crops in the ground now, there 
will be a harvest tb feed them
selves in September. If not, they 
will .be refugees for an.other .20 
months, existing on relief sup
plies, ,

‘‘in th a t time a: refugee psy
chosis could develop, saddling 
Nigeria with an African equiva
lent of the Palestine Arab trag
edy.” . , ,

The expert refused to he quot
ed by name because'the federal 
government, t  h r  o u g h hourly 
radio broadcasts, tells the refu
gees in the bush to stay where 
they are until food reaches 
them. y ..

A lr e a d y ,  g o v e r n m e n t  f ig u r e s  
say 600,000 d i s p la c e d  persons 
a r e  in r e f u g e e  c a m p s ,  a jump o f

Long files of refugees, grow
ing in number every day, are 
s t  r  e a r n i n g  down the roads. 
Some relief workers think it will 
swell into the millions.

Yams are, a main staple of 
the Nigerian diet, especially in 
the rural v illag es .T h e  great 
yam growing areas were the 
Ibo lands beyond the Niger 
River, in . the war-devastated 
northeast corner of the Eastern 
Region. , * .
. During the war, behind the 
federal lines, the C h r  i s t  i a n 
Gouncil of Nigeria, a Protestant 
agency, and the Roman Catholic 
Secretariat joined in a yam 
seed project to keep the areas 
planted. As; the Ibos fled- their 
fields to remain with shrinking 
Biafra, many acres were kept 
under cultivation by. the relief 
agencies : so there would be 
seeds available for renewing the
crop- . ,

Sometimes the plans didn t 
work out. Tlie fortunes of war 
and armies on the move kept 
the agencies , from planting a 
seed crop before the 1968 rainy 
season set in. .

“ We had to learn by past mis
takes,” said a . spokesman for 
the program. '■!■'-

SAIGON (Reuters) 
formation ministry^ said today 
Saigon newspapers had ^
fleeted accurately" a speech by 
its minister, who
ernment is prepared to offei 
one or two cabinet posts to tne 
Communists.  ̂ ,

But it stopped short of deny
ing the wording of the speech, 
tape-recorded ' by 
reporters w h e n  ^btormation 
Minister Ngo Khac Tmh ad-
E e d  200 hamlet information
S d re s  Sunday in the .Mekong
D e lta  province of Bac Lieu.

The statem ent also hinted at 
secret talks between the^ two 
sides in the Vietnamese w ar m 
saving Communists had been
d e S i n g  a number of mim
isterial posts in addition to a co-

^'inform ed sources said they 
had no recollection of where or 
how a demand for ministries

was made. according, Tinh

Senator Hopes 
Son Treated 
Same As Others

remarks came a t a  lima 
when Middle Easit tensions have 
been heightened by Fi'ance s 
sale of 100 sopliisticated jet 
fighters 10 Libya. Israel feels ^  
the jets cvcntujdly m ^  be used ' 
by the Arabs against it.

N i X 0 n ‘s letter was made 
public just an hour before more 
than 1,000 Jewish leaders heard 
Senator Frank Harris of Oklaho- 
ma, the Democratic party’s na- 
tional chalrnoan. describe U.S. 
policy in the Middle E ast as 

possibly fatally flawed."
At a meeting of the National 

Emergency C b n  f e r  e n c e on 
Peace in the Middle E ast here, 
Harris expressed alarm  over 
what he term ed a shift of poli- 
cles away from historic support 
of Israel.

Harris skid W a s h i n g t o n
should provide credit to Israel 
for the purchase of new Ameri
can military equliunent.

Israeli P rem ier Golda Meir 
last summer asked Nixon for 24 
supersonic Phantom jet fighter-* 
bombers and other armaments. 
The state departm ent said last 
week that the request was still v  
under consideration. D-

The Nixon administration is 
providing Israel with lOO of the 
sopliisticated Phantoms under a 
deal first agreed to by the Jolui- 
son administration and later ap
proved by Nixon.

In the tape 
told the cadres:

‘ ‘I f  t h e  C o m m u n is t s  d u m a iid  
o n e  or t w o  m in is t r ie s  in  h i e  c ^  
n e t  w e  a r e  r e a d y  to

But bn the other hand, if 
S a n d  a coalition throughput
the infrastructure from, vhlage 
and ham let level right uP 
through the government, or in 
i r rm il i ta ry ,  then this we can
not accept.”

Six Saigon newspapers head
lined the speech across the froi^t 
pages: of today s editions. The 
ministry then issued a state
ment which said the new spaper
“ h a v e  n o t  r e f l e c t e d  a c c u r a t e ly  
th e  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  b y  t h e  m m -'  
i s t e r  o f  in fo r m a t io n  t o  in fo r m a 
t io n  c a d r e s  on  t h e  c o a l i t io n  ^am 

b i t io n s  o f  th e
“ In f a c t , ' t h e  m in i s t e r  o f  m fo r-  

n ia i io n  only e x p la in e d  to  th e  
a u d ie n c e  t h a t  t h e .  C o m m u n is t s

n o t  o n ly  h a v e  b e e n  
f e w  m in i s t e r i a l  p o s t s ,  b u t  th a t  ] 
t h e y  h a v e  a l s o  d e m a n d e d  a  c o a 
l it io n  f r o m  t h e  lo w e s t  t o , t h e -  
c e n t r a l  l e v e l  ( o f  V ie t n a m e s e  
p o l i t i c s ) ,  a n d  t h i s  d e m ® « d  Jm ': 

b e e n  tu r n e d  d o w n  
e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  r e p u b l ic  o f  Viet
nam,” t h e  m in i s t r y  s a id . '

COLLINGSWOOD, N .J. (AP)
— Gov. William T. Cahill says 
he hopes his 19-year-pld son 
John, arrested on charges of 
possessing marijuana, will bp 
treated “the same as any other 
young man would be in similar 
circumstances."

The governor said his son had 
gone to Philadelphia to visit a 
friend when he was stopped by 
a highway patrol bfficer Satur
day night. .

“As a result of a routine 
check," Cahill said Sunday, “he 
was charged with possession of 
one cigarette c o n t  a i n i n g 
m arijuana and a small quantity 
of loose m arijuana.”

Under Pennsylvania law the 
charge is a felony and carries a 
maximum s e n t e n c e  of five 
years’ imprisonment.

After afraignment, John was 
released on $200 bail posted by 
a long-time family friend, New 
Jersey State Secretary Paul J. 
Sherwin. from funds supplied by 
the governor. A court hearing 
was set for Feb. 4.

How Important is an old school tia 
from .Canada's exclusive Upper 
Canada College where the sons of. 
the Establishment go to prepare for 
life at the lop? Who gets in? How 
much does it cost? Is it a golden 
employment agency? A candid look 
at a school where prep boys wear 
Prince Charles haircuts and there. 
are color TV sets in the. boarders' 
common rooms. In this week’s 
Canadian Star Weekly.

TONIGHT and TUESDAY

T h e  g r e a ;t  b u n g l e r s .

^ jL:

T O D A Y 'S  STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 

the Toronto Stock Exchange
dropified sharply in active mid
morning trading today following 
a steep decline Friday,

The m arket opened fractlona - 
v lower and continued to fall 
m d ^p reasu re  from New York.

On index. Industrials were 
■own 1.13 to 181.42. western oils 
,66 to 213.43. base me n s 
15.45 rind golds .02 to 156-43- .
Volume by H  a.m. was W O O  

shares compared w Ui 1,000,000 
a t  th e  s a m e  time Friday. .

Losses outnumbered declines 
5)1 with 200 issues un-
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T h l i t e c n  of t h e  17 h id u s tr ia l  
c o m p o n e n t s  w e r e  lo w e r ,  le d  o y  
o i l  r c n n c i ' s .  C h e m ic a l ,  c o m m u 
n ic a t io n ,  r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  g e n e r a l  
m q n u fn c tu r ln .g  i s s u e s  w e r e  

s l i g h t ly  a h c tid .
In oil refiners, ImiierlaL 01 

dropped to 20V-1 and Gu f 
Canada "k to 19. Shell was up >;(»
to iotii. , ,,

Trading in Inspiration was 
hailed at the oiicnlng today. 
Tradlhg was halted Friday at 
the company’s rcciuc.st. Tlic 
stock closed Tliursday at 35 
cents, down eight cents. .

The comiiany said over the 
weekend that it Is being placed 
into rccolvci'ship.

Supplied by
Odium Brown *  '*'• B. Read 
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Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 

as of 11 o.m. (EST) 
a v e r a g e s  n  A.M. (E.S.T.)

Gulf Oil Cdn.
Husky Oil Ccla.
Imperial Oil 
Ind. Acc. Corp.
Inland Gas 
Inter. Nickel 
Inter. Pipe ,
Kahscr Resources 
Kelsey-Iiaye.>!
Lnbatls 
Loblaw ”B”
Massey 
Mission Hill Wines 1,25 
Macmillan Ji
Mo,Ison’s “A” ’ 1!)
Moore Corp; 56'is
Norancla
Northern & Central 14'/k 
OK IIoldinRs ''■'25
Pneifie Pete; ‘27'k
Power Corj).
Royal Bank
Saratoga Process, 3.75 
Steel of Can. 2(>
Tor-Dom Bank

DIVORCES DEWI
JAKARTA (API — An army 

informant says former^Jiidone- 
sian president Sukarno has cli- 

; i20i c o r c e c l  his - third wife, 
IOVa J®Pancsc-born liatna Sari Dewi, 
■J41/M29, at her request. Dewi, a fdr- 
oQU'i mer Tokyo night club hostess, is 
T,.-,;' believed to bo living in Paris, 
, A' Gossip hero, is that she wants to 

® ’m arry a Japanese businessman.

T K E S R E A T S A I I K  
S O S B E K i r

ZERO MOStEL k IM NOVAK CUNT WALKER

The Conduct O f Its Troops
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PRIMATE ENGAGED
COLOMBO (AP) — Tlic (i8- 

ycar-old Anglican metropolitan 
of India, Burma and Ceylon is 
going to m arry the 23-yenr-old 
daughter of the bishop of Calcut
ta, a meniber of his family re 

31'-(i 1 liorted Monday. Tlic source said 
iO'iklthe Rt. Rev. Laltasa dc Mel a 

native of, Ceylon, and Ann Mu* 
klierjce would be married next 
month,

LAGOS (Reuters) — 
today appeared determined to 
defend the conduct of its troops 
and its relief efforts m the war- 
ravaged former secessionist rc-

^ \  s t a lc m o iU  issued Sunday 
night by thd federal information 
minl.stry said charges of looting, 
raping and indisciiiUne lewllcd 
against the 3i‘d Marine Com-

a
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CAMEL ON LAWN 
AMERICUS, Ind. (AR 

When. Robert Bolmerl's 
came home from a basketball 
game at 1 a.m. Sunday and said 
llicre was a camel in the front 
yard, llohnerl sU-spccled his son 
had been drinking, But when 
die family woke up later Sun
day, there really was a camel 
in the front yard—dead of ox|)o 
sure. Stale police checked zoos

Trudeau Likes 
Tory Advice
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NEED MORE AID
JERUSALEM (Reuters) -  

Jewish Agency Treasurer Arye 
Dul/.eiu says Israel needs $400,- 
OOO.OOO from world Jewry in 
1970 to cope with the burden of 
integrating immigrants, In l!)(i!), 
world Jewry doiiuted aliout 
$300,000,000 Iq Israel.

OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min
ister Tnidcau said here he 
will consider meeting Canadian 
labor leaders if the prices and 
incomes commission is not suc
cessful in persuading labor to 
siipiHirl wage and prleos le
slralnl'. , ,

Mi\ Tnidcnii was replying to 
a Commons qiieslioii by .George 
Ikon (P C -P rinec Edward-ilas- 
tings) who asked wliellier llie 
prime minister intended to in- 
lervenc in view of the reluc- 
laiU'c of labor to neeopl govern
ment “ guidelines” on wage in- 
erenses. .

“Tliat Is a very coniitruelive 
suggeslioii," Mr. Trudeau said. 
"I will lake it into consideration 
if It become'! aiiparenl that a 
meeting would Ixi useful.

mando Division “ are unfounded 
in their totality.”

Tile 3rd Marine Commando 
Division, which captured the 
last secessionist capital of Dwer 
ri and the airstrips at Uli and 
Uga, has beeh accused of 
excesses by correspondents who 
visited the area last week.

The statement launched 
fierce attack on the British 
Broadcastipg Corp. and the 
Voice of America for their re
porting of the final days of the 
war and its aftevmath.

It said that both organizations 
were bent on causing confusion 
among tlio victorious troops but 
added that their “heinous prop 
agnnda has failed.”

Tlio government statement 
acknowledged, however, that 
llicre liad been a redeployment 
of t r o o D S  of the Marine 
Commando Division and the l.st 
D i v i s i o n ,  a mainly Moslcrri 
force whicli is the core of the 
original Nigerian nrniy.

Earlier reixirls had indicated 
Hint the marine commandos had 
been withdrawn from Orlu jirov- 
Ince, and that the 1st Division, 
which l.H made up mainly of 
Hausa soldiers from norlhhrn 
Nigeria, had moved in.

DEATHS
iccKNicoLon* MMwntiOM* . a r

FIMM WAHNtn ART91

By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Johannesburg, South A frlca-

Stowe McLean, 81, Canadian- 
born gold mining pioneer and a 
member of the Gold Producers 
Commiltce and ^he South Ani- 
can Atomic Energy Board; of a 
lieart attack. ■

London, O n l.-Jaek  Pcthlek. 
64. veteran newspaper man who 
began his career at 16 and 
joined the F ree Press staff In 
1924; of cancer.

Chicago—William H. Burke, 
74, a director of Madison Square 
Garden in New York for many 
years; of emphysema.

B om e-M ary Cai'csse Crosby, 
77 who ixnight the Castle of 
Rocca Sinlbalda. 40 m ile s  fr o m  
R o m e ,  20 years ago and an
nounced it' as the caiiltal o f  h e r  
ideal republic. ___  ,
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WE»RE 50 
IN 70!

> 0

B.C. COMPANY FIRST 
IN TRAILER COURTS

PENTICTON
-200 unit Travel Trailer Park and a 48 unit Mohllc 
Home Park, located in,the City of T^cntictoii, adjoin
ing Skaha Lake.

d u s t  a n d  g a s
Dust and vaporizing gases I 

from the nucleus give the comet 
Its tall, Htrctchlng millions of| 
miles across the sky.

PARKSVIIJvE
-80 unit Travel Trailer Par)t, with a 40 unit Mobile 
Home Park,scheduled for Ihl.'i coming year,

thinking OF 
building???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs; etc.
OK. PRE-nUlLT HOMES 

213 Bernard 2-1969

VICTORIA
-Two big parks, schediilod for Victoria, one 50-acre 
develoiiment nhw In the zniiing slagc, (he second 
is located on 1100 feet of oce in frontage, with 
boat, lauiicliing facilities to catch the famous 
Salihon.

B.C.
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3,70
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"W INTER S U R V IV A L"
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1 23''i

5.” » 52to
lU i Itto

. 51*

Mutual
Growth Fund 
International

5,34
n.07
769

LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

•  Soup
•  .Sandwirh 
a D e ss e r t  ’
•  Refreslimenl 85c

H\^00 a,rn. - 2 p m.
\  SINGS 

RI„S TAllRAN I 
272 Bernard Ave.

m m m m m m im

.liiniiury Mcinticrshin I’arly 

I' chriinry Card E arly , 

March ,\nnual Danci;

1st Event
JA N U A R Y  29TH 8  P lM .

C A P R I  H O T E L

SALES R EP R ES EN T A T IV E
(BRITISH COLUMBIA)

C A R A V A N  TR AILER  LODGES 
O F B.C. LT D .A

250,000 Class ‘A* Common Share Offering

RENN HALES (CALOARV) LTD., a well cslablishcd 
Wholesale lilstribiilor, for AgiicuUural Machinery and 
MotoSkl Power Toboggans, require.s a Hales Representa
tive to contact Dealers In Southern Hrltlnh Coluihbia.

$2.25 PER SHARE —
Invest In n Brlllsh Columbia Company thal’a sorvlclng

\
THE MAN we a r t  looking for should have a background, 
and/or expcrlenee. related to Agricultural Mnchlnery and 
some knowledge of Power Tolxiggans, 
background is essential.

A successful Sales

INCOME will be based on a Commls.sion Kchcdule with 
a guaranteed monthly drawing account, plus car expenses, 
and travelling expenses. The usual Company bcncflls arc 
also available.

r e p l y

t<>", , ,
in wrlling, alatlng t-xperience and qiinllflcalions

two major public needs, i , t „i
1, 'Pile only Company developing a well ))Innm;d chain 
' of Tnivid Trailer Parks in B.C.

2. Developing a system of llie inohl dcluxo Mobile 
llome Parks In B.C,

Caravan coinblne.s the aliovo two businesses with a third, 
that is a large land acquisition, land holding company 
purchasing well located recreational property,

‘'Hliarea Available Onl,v to B.(1. Realdenta

"WE PAMEER lUE CAMPER”

Admission 52.On pcfi person 
llnteiiaiiinicnl, icfrcshiucnis provided 

I.ocal Residents Welcome

\ '

M R. I . I). S I lM U 'r ,
SU ES MAN.Mil R 
RENN SAEES (CAI.G.VRY) 
3240- m i l  STREET S.E., 
CAI.GARY, AEBI RTA

CARAVAN TRAILER LODGICfi OF B.C. LTD.
Ste. it, 61h iToor, 1029 Doutlas Bt„ Victoria, B.C.
GerillenUTi; ' ' \

I am inii'ici’i'd in receiving yom\ prospeclii.s
(ii)llici ii.im ii,.0 ,011,

for

i ; iD ., NAMi;

ADDBF.S5

pKRSONAI. INTERVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED. CITY
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Clark<e ChecksI 
W ater Future

The finishing touches are 
now being put to Kelowna’s 
newest federal building. The 
$238,000 postal sub-station, lo-

COM PLETION IN FEBRUARY
cated on Gaston Avenue, is 
expected to be finished in 
February. The one - storey 
building, 144 by 122 feet, will

handle the bulk of mall that 
comes to . Kelowna, and will 
complement tne operation of 
the city’s new post office in

the downtown federal build- 
i ing, now under construction. 
Kelowna postmaster W. J. 
Burgess said he hopes his de-

NURSE SHORTAGE

partment can move its oper
ations to the sub-station on a 
weekend in mid-March. The 
move, he said, is fairly com
plicated.—(Courier Photo)

Help Requested 
By Health Unit

The public health nurse situ
ation in Kelowna is critical, 
reports Dr. D. A. Clarke, medi
cal health officer for the South 
Okanagan Union Board of 
Health.

Essential public services like

pre-natal classes, home care of 
the aged, and more, have been 
cut- back due to lack of staff, 
and the situation is getting 
worse.

■‘Board chairman E. R. Win
ter has written a letter to Health

SEEN and HEARD
Who said spring isn’t around 

the corner. An unidentified 
woman reported seeing two 
meadow larks near her home 
on Leathead Road today, but 
she wasn’t  certain if they were 
“mama and papa” types; 
Thursday her discerning eye 
picked up a crow flying blithe
ly through the snowstorm. Just 
as she began wondering if the 
bird was going to get “iced-up” 
it turned over on its back and 
executed a curving dive twice 
to shake off the snow from wing 
surfaces.

Lieut, R. V. A. Kruk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony ' Kruk, 
Kelowna, recently completed 
flying training in the Tutor and 
T-33 jet aircraft and was pre
sented his wings by Major Gen
eral W; K. Carr a t  Canadian 
Forces Base, Moose Jaw. Lieut. 
Kruk will remain at Moose Ja>v 
for post graduate flying train
ing while waiting for an opera
tional posting.

Highway 97 near Winfield. With
out thinking he had stopped his 
crippled car next to a large 
puddle on the highway. No 
sooner had he bent over to pry 
off the hubcap when another 
vehicle swooshed through the 
puddle sending out a shower of 
water. It must have taken the 
drenched man a long time to 
change that tire. Every time he 
spotted a car coming, he would 
duck, around the other side of 
his auto to avoid the splash. 
Traffic at the time was heavy.

GraKitl finds its way hot 
onl.v onto walls, blit onto mov
ing vehicles as well, On a gaso
line delivery truck seen in the 
city Friday, someone had 
scratched in the dust, “ It’s a 
gas.”

The official start of spring 
(March 20) may be almost two 
months away, but city crews 
already have a hint of what 
awaits when warmer weather 
arrives. Small potholes and 
huge breaks in pavement have 
already appeared throughout the 
citjr. Some bad spots are along 
Pahdosy Street and for south
bound traffic on Water Street 
at Harvey Avenuo, Couldn’t 
some gravel, or eold mix pave

m e n t be used as a stop gap 
measure?

M  Firm 
Fined jtlM
A $100 fine has been levelled 

against a Burnaby trucking 
cothpany which violated the 
Motor Fuel Tax Act.

Clark Reefer Lines changed 
its plea to guilty today in pro
vincial court and was • Hned. 
The firm had earlier pleaded 
not guilty, and is also contest
ing a charge under the Motor 
Carriers Act. Both charges in
volve allegedly improper dis
play of emblems.

Karoly Kiss, Kelowna, was 
remanded to Jan. 30. He is in 
custody facing a charge under 
the Juvenile Delinquents Act.

Fined $50 today was Ronald 
W. Nordvle, Kelowna, convicted 
of being in possession of 
liquor while a mnior,

Minister Ralph Loffmark; MLA 
Pat Jordan; MLA Frank Rich
ter and Prem ier W. A. C. Ben
nett asking that the government 
reassess its present policy and 
let us hire more public nurses, 
or at least replace the ones we 
lose,” he said.

Mines Minister Richter, Min
ister Without Portfolio Jordan 
and Prender Bennett all repre
sent. Okanagan ridings.

The present policy of the 
health department does not al
low I’eplacement of public health 
nurses when the position be
comes vacant.

“When a woman gets married 
or retires the position vanish
es,” said Dr. Clarke.

Dr. Clarke said the Kelowna 
Medical Society endorses the 
health board’s move as statis
tics show that Kelowna is grow
ing rapidly, . in population and 
industry, and more health nurs
es are needed; not less.

“We have had to turn expect
ant mothers away from pre
natal classes because of the 
shortage,” Dr. Clarke said.

A recent letter from the health 
department acknowledged the 
board’s letter, but 'did not say 
any. action would be taken,

,“We (Kelowna) have develop
ed a number of . prograrhs to 
fill the needs of the people, 
horde care, but w^ can’t  carry 
on if we keep losing our public 
health staff,” , he said.

Summerland .has had a; vac
ancy for a public health' nurse 
since, last October, and another 
is expected to occur at West- 
bank shortly.

Df. Clarke said public health 
staff is already operating 20 
per cent under normal strength, 
and something, has to be done.

Coast Discussion 
O n  Hospital Vote

\Vhile the Okanagan may soon 
I tap the Shuswap River for its 
water, in future years the are 

I may ultimately turn to the 
j Columbia ice field or the great 
. Canadian north-flowing rivers 
for a lasting, supply of water.

The long-range forecast was 
given Saturday by T. Everard 
Clarke, Vefnon, a leading ex
pert on pollution control and 
water conservation. He was 
speaking at the Rutland Cham
ber of ComiPerce annual in
stallation meeting a t the Cen
tennial HaU.

The Okanagan, he told cham
ber members, is an area of 
deficiency in Canada’s water 
balance and will have to turn 
elsewhere for its vital fluid. In 
the Valley itself, Oliver is the 
most deficient in water.

SHUSWAP PLAN
Mr. Clarke mentioned the 

Shuswap diversion plan, in 
which water from the Thomp
son River system would be di
verted via the Shuswap into 
Okanagan Lake. The plan has 
stirred a considerable amount 
of controversy and is  far from 
being realized.

He said the plan is “ under 
study” now, but “people are 
irrational about w ater.”

A more long-range solution

is tap some of the 250 cubic 
miles of water dumped by the 
Mackenzie, Yukon and other 
northern rivers into the Arctic 
Ocean each year, M r.. Clarke 
said. He listed a number of am
bitious water diversion pro
grams, including one that, would 
syphon water from  the giant 
Peace River Basin down the 
Rqcky Mountain trench, pro
viding liquid for places as far 
south as the United States.
EXPORTING ■

This plan, however, brings 
about the touchy question of 
exporting Canada’s water. “We 
sell our coal and products of 
other mines to the United States 
and think nothing of it,” Mr. 
Clarke said; ‘‘though these re
sources, once mined, are gone 
forever.

“But oiu: water supply, which 
is replenisbable year by year, 
cannot be exported. ‘The mere 
suggestion raises a g reat. out
cry. Why are people so irra
tional about water?” the speak
er asked.

Mr. Clarke also presented de
tails of water supply and de
mand in the Okanagan, and 
some methods of balancing the 
situation. H® mentioned the 
ground water supply, which is 
usually unavailable. Ground

water, however, is 20 time!| 
more numerous than all thtl 
world’s lakes and rivers comf 
bined. I

Formal Installation of the! 
1970 Rutland chamber execuT 
live was performed by gevern-j 
ment agent R. E. Manson. f 

Fred A . - Stevens replacesl 
Alan Patterson as presidenti 
Vice-president elected was Glar-I 
ence Mallach, with Mrs. Bi 
Sihowler as secretary and lani 
Hadden as ti'easurer. Directorsl 
of tile board for 1970 are Alanl 
Patterson, Kelly Slater, Otto! 
Graf, Earl Fortney, Al Luck-I 
ndwsky, Steve Kornze, M. W.l 
Mttrshall, Joseph Jaschinsky,| 
Alex Jurrasovich and David! 
Zimmer. I

Also on the inaugural pro-l 
gram was a talk by Miss Rut*| 
land, Lynn Stevens (the new! 
president’s daughter) on h e r | 
year as Rutland’s royalty. She| 
also mentioned visiting Rutland! 
County in England when she! 
was On vacation there. I 

The business meeting was fol-| 
lowed by a dance.

The local branch of the Brit
ish Columbia Employees Union, 
with a membership of about 
150, IS holding fire on strike 
action, pending a meeting m 
Vancouver today with its busi
ness manager Kenneth Mc- 
Cready and Edward Sims, medi
ation officer for the British Co
lumbia Hospitals’ Association.

Bargaining talks between the 
union and the BCHA broke 
down Jan. 16 and since Oct. 1, 
1969, when bargaining action 
began, the BCHA has been, m 
the eyes of the union, “unwill
ing to make any reasonable 
offers.” A newsletter issued by 
the union states the hospital 
bargaining agent offered no va
cation improvements, no sever
ance allowance, no reduction of 
work hours, a 15-cent an hour 
increase for two years, and also 
attempted to “ prevent employ
ees from meeting with hospital 
boards of management.”

Subsequently, the union’s bar
gaining committee rejected the 
proposals and proposed a strike 
vote some time Jan. 19 to 25. 
FIVE VOTES

Strike votes since taken in 
five province hospitals reveal 
employees are strongly backing 
their demands, and 851 employ
ees at Vancouver General Hos
pital- approved strike action. 
Workers at the Royal Colum
bian Hospital in New Westmin
ster voted 241 in favor, and a 
survey of Surrey ■ Memorial 
Hospital shows 67 votes back

ing the strike vote. Opposing 
votes numbered two in Vancou
ver, sLx at New Westminster 
and two at Surrey. At St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, Victoria, 230 
were in favor, with 14 opposed, 
while St. M ary’s Hospital re
ported 69 in favor and two 
against strike action. The final 
vote was conducted at Trail Fri
day, with talks resuming at 
Vancouver today.

If agreement cannot be reach
ed, the remaining hospitals in 
the province are expected to 
take a strike vote.

DISASTER PLANS
Norman Barr, administrator 

for the Royal Inland Hospital, 
Kamloops, said Friday that 
“certain elements of the dis
aster plans in time of crisis 
may have to be put into effect” 
if hospital employees go on 
strike.

Members of the Kamloops 
hospital union voted for strike 
action Thursday, with 137 in 
favor and 21 dissenting. Mr. 
Barr said hospital department 
heads met earlier this week to 
discuss a policy of action. “The 
hospital would consider it al
most a disaster and one of the 
first steps to be taken would be 
to discharge as many .patients 
as possible to better treat the 
acutely ill.”

’The strike vote was called 
last week when the union re
jected a 30-cent hourly increase 
during the next two years.
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They May Say Thank You 
If You'll Assisi Campaign

Not Now

A flat tire l.s bad enough. 
Changing it next to a bu.sy high
way can bo downright frighten
ing. Iliit one motori.st ■ Sunday 
was ready to abandon his car 
in a fit of anger when he at
tempted to ehnnge a flat on

FULLY DEVELOPED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bob 

Ahrens, provincial parks direc
tor, says the Greater Vancouver 
area may have to develop a new 
mountain recreation area to 
solve the iiroblems of toboggan 
injuries. He said Mount So.v- 
mour is developed to enpaeity 
and there may not bo space for 
a s))eeinl toboggan slojic.

A safe containing $70 and per
sonal papers was carted away 
by thieves between 1 and 3 p.m., 
Saturday from tho home of D. 
M. Simms, Peachland.

Summorland RCMP said to
day access to the' house was 
gained through an tmlockcd 
front door. ,

Summorland,, police also re
ported theft of a small quantil.i 
of liquor from a governmc' 
liquor store early Sunday mor 
ing. Thieves gained entry 
the premises by smashing (<la 
in the front door. ■ RCMP m\ 
investigatia,".

The (Central Okanagan Social 
Planning Council wRl pick its 
new executive Thursday at an 
annual meeting scheduled, for 
the music room of the Kelowna 
Secondary School at 7:30 p.m.

The naceting will elect 10 
council members from a nomin
ations committee .slate as well 
as nominations from the floor; 
The executive currently includes 
chairman A. I. Holmes; vice- 
chairman ' Rev. Francos God- 
dofis; secretary-treasurer Frank 
Williams and Jon McKinnon, 
Miss Frances Trcadgold and 
Lionel Waco. Appointed mem
ber,s are W. H. Raikes of the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan; Mrs. V. E. Norman 
of the Central Okanagan Com
munity Chest; former Aid,. E. 
R. Winter and recording secre
tary Frank McNair.

The agenda will include ratl- 
ficallon of the constitution and 
'lylaws. as well as a ' report 

■om the cliairman. Tlie even- 
g will also feature a program 
i-sponsored by the planning 
mpcil and llie adult education 
eparlment of School District 

23 (Kelowna)., A film entitled

R EG ION AL DISTRICT

n,v ROIl CAMPIJEU,
(Courier staff)

Presumably, the familiar 
things in life arc the easle.st lo 
write alMHit, But the rule docs 
not always apply, ns per the 
nt'cepied truism nbout the ob
server Ix'ing too close tn the 
tii'cs, Aud sometimes the tree.s 
are more Interesting than the 
focal iioint of scrutiny.

A good for instance are meet- 
ing.s where the |>ei.sonallties of 
parllcipauls upstage the charac
ter of dlscu.sslon, nependmg on 
(lie u>t>lc uiuier glass and wlio 
i.s doing the Imiking, meetings 
c.in be dully formal, informa
tive, entertaining or', funny. 
Most are deadly serlou.s, but 
all contain mixed ingredients,

One such local group jx the 
Regional District' i>( (’entral 
Olumagan, pre,sid(Hl o \cr by the 
efficient gat cl of chairman W, 
0  ilcnnctt.

A knotth'dgc'ahli' man with a 
flexible sense of humor, Mr! 
Heijiiett ha.s the ,sometimc.s un- 
ciivtable ta.sk of keeidng tight 
K'lUion his foiimdiilile team of

I'c'gionul district dellherator.s 
wlio are as Individual as di.s- 
eii.s.sioit points on the increasing
ly ponderons agtmdn, 'riioy tnke 
their Jobs seriously, and si>lce 
Iheir oplnlon.s \vlth candid fla
vors of common sense and 
down-to-earth indtdgence, tem
pered with linlienpe and tongue- 
in-eheek wit and wi.sdom,

As guardians of rcgiopul plan
ning, zoning, water; land u.se 
and fundamental rights, the dir- 
reclor.s display a conselentimis 
awnrene.ss of the pur()o.se and 
signifieance of their office; a 
quality not' always npineelaled 
by the zones they represent. For 
some, Ihg inevitalile |K)litics of 
advnse ojiiniou and criticism 
I.S a constant plague which mu.Ht 
Ite complacently reconciled with 
the overall magnitude of their 
iask. Tile fra.ted edges of dis
cord nhd controv»-rsy must not 
l>e allowed lo deiract from the  ̂
ircntral picliue of Bccoiuplisli-' 
ment and menning, '

llccaiise of their pungent eva
luation of the realities of life, 
:ome diieciois eonsl-tenllv

tnmsceiKl the normal cxpceln- 
tlons of their elected fnnetion 
and have u ropnlallon for dog
matic, color. .

Peaqhland Mayor Harold 
Thwnltp, whose no-nonsense 
Iihilosophy of “let’s get on with 
It." easily falls into tho riever- 
horlng category, Shrewd and 
caustic when necessary. Mayor 
Thwaite talks from the shoulder 
and thinks with the iindeviallng 
Ingle of a computer. Usually his 
comments are short and to llic 
core of the matter, with no 
circumventing frills to cliiller- 
tip Ihe dlsctiaslon,

S h a r i n g  t i l l s  " . s t r n l g l d - l l n e “  
t h i n k i n g  a r c  M c l  M a r s h a l l  a n d  
Gcorg<> W h i t t a k e r ,  w h o  n e v e r  
l e t  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o p iH M ti in l ly  g o  
b y  t h e  I x m r d s  if il c o n r e r n . s  l l ie  
f u t u r e  im d  w e l f a r e “ f l l i e i r  p a r -  
t i e u l n r  z o n e s  o r  t h e  w e l l - b e i n g '  
o f  t h e  ( l i s i n c t  n s i  a  w h o l e .  I n !  
l u o a l  1 I Oh t il  i s a m e  sep.M*, 
o f  , ) I I i < , l o n a l - m l n d e d - j  
lU'',* 1 1  h I ) d l  d u e c t o i s  n s
w e l l  a x  » t v  I I r e s e n t a t i v e s .  
I n d i \  1 1  il  1st  n Is n s '  m e n ,  t h e y  
m e  f u s e d  t o g e t h e r  m  o n e  c o m 
m o n  g o a l  a n d  t> re nk  t h e  s . i m e !  
b r e .a d  Of p u n > o s e  a n d  i d e a l .  |

This kind of ndmlnistr'nllvo 
“ logctherness” was forcibly dc- 
miiiistralcd in a recent motion 
to llic water riglils branch ob
jecting to an application from 
a local: flrnv for a 7,000 acre 
feel water rlghbi aiipllcatlon 
on the ground,s it constituted 
“loo luucli water” for one hu.sl- 
ness organization, Land use and 
the liresi'rvntion of the funda- 
thenlal natural re.sources of the 
(lisiriet are also sulijeeted to 
this, type of community - con 
clous dcclsivcacss l),v the IxinnI. 
Allliou(!h (lireclois illffi'r jii in
dividual approacluss and opini
ons, the filial d(*cisiou l,s always 
a cumulalive and careful weigh
ing of facts and factors inherent 
in a specific prolileni.

A.'i an oliserver ;ind iiiilillr 
recorder of regional dl.slricl 
bii.sinesH, I always leave a iileet- 
lag wilti 1h(“ di.'Uiiu't impi'e.ssaai 
llie Isiard luos si rived, to do Its 
best willi the iiicri'iisingly diffi- 
cult agenda altearh'rl to twice a 
month. ’

Aial twice a ipoatli, I’hi com
forted with the fact that theli 
jol.s are even harder than 
■ muie , , ,

To 'Touch a Child, dealing with 
the multiple use of schools will 
also be shown. ’The program Is 
schbdiilcd for 8:15 p.m.

Commenting, on the film will 
be a panel headed by modera
tor, Rev, Frances Goddoris, 
Handling questions from the 
floor will be Don Cunnings, 
parks and recreation director 
for Coquitlam: Peter McLough- 
lin, Kelowna Secondary School 
principal and parent, Mrs. T. E. 
Robinson.

The social planning council is 
a voluntary group designed to 
promote effective planning and 
co-ordination of total community 
services in welfare, health rec
reation a n d  education. The 
organization serves an area 
from Oynma to Peachland, In
cluding Kelowna,, Rutland and 
Wd.stbanlc, and is financed by 
the city as well as individual 
mombcrsliip ($1 for Individuals 
and $,') for agencies'and organi
zations).

first Aid

Some people aren’t so lucky.
They’re children born with 

inability to speak, to communi
cate. Or adults who have been 
deprived of speech faculties be
cause of age, strokes or oper
ations.

When a member of the 
Mothers’ March knocks, on your 
door next Monday your dona
tion wiU help hundreds to “com
municate” through the Kinsmen 
Rehabilitation Foundation, which 
has expended oyer $80(1,000 in 
its audiology and speech pro
gram in past years and is look
ing for $150,000 this year to fur
ther that vital work. Since 1957 
the program has been supporL 
ing the diagnostic service for 
young deaf children, developed 
at 'Vancouver General Hospital’s 
health centre for children.

Through your .Mothers’ March 
donation, the Kinsmen Founda
tion is attenipting to set up a 
course at the University of 
British Columbia to train aud
iologists and speech patholo
gists. Headed by Dr. John Gil
bert, the fa tu ity . is the only one 
of its kind west of Montreal to 
offer a masters degree in audio
logy and speech sciences.

EXPANDED
In 1958, the speech program 

was further expanded with or
ganization of a central clinic to 
provide a province-wide service, 
with_ diagnosis by a team of 
6))ccialists in audiology, dent
istry, speech pathology, pedia
trics, autology, neurology, psy
chology, psychiatry, genetics 
and social work. Treatment was 
then undertaken by speech 
pathologists at the Vancouver 
therapy unit, initially located in 
tho Kinsmen Rehabilitation

Foundation offices. As the pro
gram expanded, the unit out
grew original premises and the 
service was continued through 
clinics set up in public health 
centres throughout the pro
vince and more than 150,000 
children were interviewed and 
assessed.

A survey of services in 1965 
demonstrated “without a doubt" 
the provincial need for audiol
ogy and speech needs, resulting 
acceptance by the health de
partment of almost half the 
total budget of the audiology and 
speech program. But the Kins
men could not abdicate their 
responsibilities in this field and 
it was only natural the solution 
be provided through the rehab
ilitation foundation with a fac
ulty of audiology and speech 
science in the province.

$12,500 TARGET
Under Mothi^rs’ March chair

man Mike Beacock, about 500 
canvassers wiU hit city streets 
next Monday in an effort to 
raise a combined target of,$12,- 
500 in a traditional Kinsmen 
appeal which last year, raised 
$11,400 locally for the cause. 
This .year, the Kinsmen Club 
of'Kelowna will join the Kins
men Cliib of Rutland ip the cam
paign, the m ajor portion, $9,000 
hopefully to be raised in the 
city proper. A rural drive. will 
be carridd out from Feb; 1 to 
10 under chairman Lars Pada.

This is one time money really 
"talks" and your communica
tive donation will be heard by 
thousands of silent children and 
adults who might some day be 
able to express their thanks in 
a n o rm a l''an d  rehabilitated 
voice,

Residents in the DaUas Road 
subdivision who have a sewago I 
and drainage problem will hava 
their troubles scrutinized by In- 
terior Engineering Services 
Ltd. '

The Regional District of Cen» i 
tral Okanagan accepted a bid 
of $700 from the firm Friday a t 
the board’s regular meeting fo r ' 
a feasibility study of the area. 
About 45 homes are involved 
in the problem, w W h includes! 
seepage from septic tanks. Los
ing bid of $2,100 was from Oka
nagan Planning and Engineer^ 
ing Co. Ltd. The m atter had 
been deferred from the previ- 
ous _ meeting for a report on 
feasibility study cost estimates.

Other agenda business includ
ed.three readings of six re-zon
ing bylaws subject to a public 
hearing at the regional district 
offices Feb. 6 a t 2 p.m.; the 
approval for further stady of 
purchase of the old hospital ad- 
ministi’ation building; approval 
o f . a temporary borrowing by
law for $137,285; and approval 
of a grant of; $1,500 to the Oka
nagan Basin Water Board.

Then Returned Three Lights
Two thieves stole things dur

ing , the weekend, but one put 
.something back.

A Liicey Road resident heard 
a car drive Into licr yard Sun
day night. When ,shc went out 
to investignlc she found no car, 
but three s|K)tliglits, The lights 
wore stolon at Cliristmns, and 
llio thief apparently had finish
ed iislng them, Police a !•« con
tinuing lnvo.stlgntion.

n ic  first session of the St. 
John Ambiilnnco Brigarlo course 
sponsored liy llic Kclownii Boy's 
Club was attended by 20 chit- 
dren at the Immaciilata High 
Scliool, ,

In the first les.son tho funda
mentals of, first aid and tin: Im
portance of knowing what to do 
In an emergemey were stressed 
to the Kludenis.

Due to requests from tlie 
luanj' iieopic who were excluded 
from tlie clas.ses lieeaime tlvcre 
were too many people, another 
eoiirse lias been seliediiled to 
begin, Mnreli 2(1, Anyone who 
wishes lo (>nrol for this series 
should coiitaet Herb Sullivan, 
dii eclor of I he Kelowna Boys’ 
Clnl),
■The second series will diipll- 

enle llie first wllh nine lesson,s 
on Friday, evenings. Cost will 
he $1„S0 for the entire operation, 
Ihe money lieing used to pay for 
a first aid manual and bandages 
for practical work.

At the end of llie eoiirse, iinr- 
lii'ipiUilK are lesicd, and Ihose 
who pass are awnnied a cei- 
(ificale to |irove lhey^ know the 
l):isies of first aid,

FAIR (ONDITION
l,.̂ ydia Macl’hcrson, injured in 

a head-on collision on Highway 
;i7 Jan, 19, was listed ns In fair 
enridilloi) today ftt , Kelowna 
(Iciifi.il BospitiiTs Intensive 
care uiiit.

Two liouses oh Wardlnw Avc- 
nue~-852 and R76—-were broken 
Into during the weekend. A 
microphone, amplifier and cym
bals were taken from one resi
dence. Police did not say wlial 
was missing from tho other 
liouse.

Appeals Heard 
Next Tuesday
A ilozen niipeuls to 11)70 as

sessments liave so far been re
ceived by eity asseNHol', J, E. 
Marklo. The total represents 
four more Ihnn was received 
Iasi year al this time.

Assessments a re ' based on 
’’current market values” wlileh, 
neenrding In the equalization 
act is 50 per cent of the eurrent 
Jiiarket value, Tlie nssessment 
ruling applies to all ’’real 
|)io|M'rty owners” exeei)l those 
speeifleally exempt by statue 
HiK'h as cliurches, schools, muni- 
ni)al aiKl provincial prupeitlcs, 
or permissive exemptions by 
city council, , j

A court of rei'ision to hear 
asscssmcnl np|x>als Is sch\dul- 
«k1 next Mmulay at 10 n.mV In 
council chamlMTs, hemhxl by 
chnlrimm €. K, Rinded, The 
Ihree-inan panel rnmiirlses Mi
chael Utley, Alan Gilroy anil 
Mr. Rladen.

An Unidentified person suf
fered injuries in a two-car acci
dent Friday at St. Paul Street 
and Cawstoii Avenue, Vehicles 
driven by Anton Splessel and 
Gerald Levorricr,' both of Kel- 
owmi, collided in the inlcrsec- 
lion nlx)Ut 5 p.m. Dnmage was 
estimated at $1,3(10, aud a pas
senger In tho Spiossol vehicle 
Injured..

Walter Swnrehuk, Kelowna, 
and Lionel McCarthy, Winfield, 
were drivers in a two-car col
lision four hours liitor on Illgh- 
wdy 97. Police cstimnlod dam
age at $700. There were no in
juries.

Police said today that Ernest 
WikmI, Kelowna, n o t  Jessie 
Wo(kI, was the driver In an 
aeeldent Thursday on Lakeshore 
Road,

S i i . * , ' ’' '

Most area roads are bare with 
icy and slippery sections. Thei 
snow has mostly cleared in the 
immediate area.

Highway 97 was mostly bare 
with slippery black Ice in patch
es. The route has been sanded. 
Highway 33 is bare and slippery 
at lower levels with compact 
snow higher.

The F raser Canyon was mo.<it. 
ly clear with some slippery, wet, 
and foggy patches earlier to
day. A warning has been Issued 
about rocks on the route. Cache 
Creek to Kamloops had low ly
ing fog earlier. Mostly clear, 
this route was slippery as well. 
Kamloops to Revelstoke is the 
same.

The Rogers Pass had five 
inches of new snow, which has 
been plowed and sanded. In 
places there was compact snow 
which has made the route slip
pery. Tlie Allison Pass had five 
inches of new snow, also being 
cleared and sanded. Again, 
compact .snow bn the route has 
made it slippery. ,

Tho Monnshce had a few 
inches of snow, being cleared 
earlier,

Winter tires should be used 
at all times and chains are ad
vised. Road conditions are not 
as bad ns they have been, but 
there is always tho possibility 
of an unexpected snowfall and 
It l.s always best to be prepared.

CI.OUDY and w'ct weather Is 
expected t(, prevail In the area 
for the next few days,. Tuesday 
is expeeied to have wet snow 
or rain nlthniigh lempernluies 
should he milder. Winds should 
!>«• light and ibrnperalures are 
forecast at 38 and 32. Raluniny’s 
temperatures, were 40 and 33 
with a trace of rain and Sun
day’s were 4.1 and 26 with no 
(irecipitntlon, '

RIIKAVINA
Funeral services will ho held 

from the Immaculate Concep
tion Cliurch, Wednesday at 11 
a.m. for Karl Ivan Ruknvlna, 
71, of Kelqwnn who dlgd Fri
day. Prayers will ho recited 
from Tli(« Garden Chaj>el, Tues
day at fl p.m.

Surviving 'M r. Rukavlim nro 
oni; son, 'Walter Of Vancouver, 
thri‘0 brothers Paul and Dujo 
of Rycroft, Alta, and Jack of 
Croatia ns well ns a sister, 
Mary of Croatia.

Funeral services will be con- 
diicled by Ihe Rev. R. I), An
derson, wllh Interment in the 
Garden of Cliristus, l.akevlcw 
Memorial Park,

ROREKTKON
Funeral services will ho held 

from the Garden Chntwl Wed- 
ne.srlny at 2 p.m. for Amanda 
May Robertson, 66, of Kelowna 
who died Saturday.

Surviving Mrs. Robertson are 
one (Inugl)ter, Mrs, Roy (Donnn) 
Simkins of Kelowna, two broth
ers, Lloyd and Jam es of Cali
fornia and a slsler, Clarice of 
Dawson Creek. Tlirre grand
children also survive. Mrs, 
Rolx rlson was predeceased by 
her husband Donald in 1960,

Funeral services will be con
ducted by Rev. E .'S . Fleming, 
wllh inlerinciit in Kelowna 
cemelcry.

s
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Take Your Boy To Arena 
Fpr M inor Hockey W eek

Once again it is that time of the 
year when we are asked to support 
minor hockey, and to remind our 
readers of that already well-known 
slogan ‘Don’t send—Take your boy to 
the arena,’

We are willing to do this because 
we agree there should be special recog
nition of the men and women who 
make minor hockey possible in KeU 
owna.

M inor Hockey Week in Canada 
started last Saturday and continues 
through to this Saturday.

The Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Association is composed of 
enthusiastic hard-working volunteers 
whose efforts on behalf of local young
sters cannot be measured in hours or 
dollars.

They make it possible for hundreds 
of our youngsters to take part in Can
ada’s national sport. Every boy in 
town can have the opportunity to play, 
and none will be turned away. That’s 
the kind of organization it is.

In  this district there are approxi
mately 80 people behind the scenes 
including referees. They have to direct 
the activities of 655 boys from six to 
19 years of age. Fifty-nine per cent of 
the boys are from Kelowna, 18 per 
cent from Rutland, 13 per cent from 
Okanagan Mission and nine per cent 
from Westbank.

The association contributes towards 
the development not only of stronger 
bodies, but of healthier minds and 
better citizens. They keep the young
sters off the streets and engaged in 
healthy, supervised sport.

We do agree with the slogan T o  
keep a boy out of hot water— put him 
on ice.’ Our municipality has provided 
the ice, our volunteers do ^ e  work 
to ‘put him; on ice.’

While we pay tribute to our minor 
hockey workers, similar recognition 
of the thousands of minor hockey 
volunteers in Canada is taking place 
right across the country; every munici
pality in Canada is doing the sarhe 
thing during Minor Hockey Week.

Saturday, as in most communities, 
is the big day for the boys. In Kel
owna there is continuous hockey from 
9 a.m. until 11 p.m. and one of the 
feature games will be between the

old-time Kelowna Packers mid the 
Junior Bs.

Many of tlie members of the 
Packer team that were finalists for the 
Allan Cup in 1958 and then went on 
an exhibition tour of Europe (winning 
two, losing one and tieing tw o), will 
be in uniforms. Their ages are between 
35 to 50 years.

Minor Hockey Week in Canada is 
one of several worthwhile projects of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey Asso
ciation, and as a result of the CAHA’s 
promotion, volunteer workers across 
the country are being told their work 
is appreciated.

Some are being made the recipients 
of testimonial scrolls and plaques, but 
all are included in the general praise 
heard across the nation this big week 
of m inor hockey.

Although the recognition of the 
volunteer organizers, coaches, man
agers, car drivers, and fund-raisers is 
one of the most important objectives 
of Minor Hockey Week, it is not the 
only one. Another is to ‘focus atten
tion on minor hockey’. This we glad
ly do.

We do so because we agree that 
minor hockey is an important part of 
our community life. It is an integral 
part of the fabric of our community 
and a major part of the sporting ac
tivities of our municipality:

We agree it is beneficial to the 
youngsters, and because it is, it is 
beneficial to the whole community. 
We agree, in addition to building 
stronger bodies, minor hockey con
tributes to the development of better 
citizens while it is keeping them oc
cupied in a worth-while endeavor—  
right at an age when many of them 
might, easily be engaged in pursuits 
much less acceptable to society.

The GAHA minor hockey commit
tee points out that minor hockey is 
an activity that not only works for 
the youngsters, but provides work for 
many adults and in addition turns 
back to the Canadian economy more 
than $5,000,000 every year.

These are some of the reasons why 
the Courier is happy to  ‘keep in step 
with Canada’— by supporting Minor 
Hockey Week. We urge our readers 
to do likewise.

%

O H A W A  R EP O R T

white Man's Shame 
Name O f Biafra War

ST. PIERRE AND THE DRAGON

s Seem To Be Rulers 
n Streets O f W ashington

Further Inflation Seen
{Victoria Times)

Voluntary economic restraints and 
manipulation of the money supply may 
have slowed inflation slightly but 
there are no signs at present that the 
Canadian economy will avoid further 
inflation in 1970. The consumer price 
index, based on 1961 prices equalling 
100 jumped from 126.8 in October to 
127.V  in November, compared with 
121.9 in November of 1968,

Finance Minister Benson docs not 
think Canada will face a recession this 
year;' he looks forward to “moderate 
expansion’’ in 1970. Unemployment 
rose 40,000 between October and 
November of last year indicating that 
anti-inflationary nicasurcs yvcrc hav-, 
ing some clTcct. But in view of state
ments by the Canadian Labor Con-, 
gross and the Confederation of Na
tional TratlO'Unions rejecting a pro

gram of voluntary price and wage re
straint, Mr. Benson’s hope for moder
ation may be optimistic.

Prime Minister Trudeau bas prom
ised stronger measures in February if 
inflation continues unabated and he 
bas not ruled out formal controls on 
wages and prices. Any break in Can
ada’s inflation will depend in part, 
however, on the inflationary psychol
ogy in the United States, Signs are not 
hopeful there. The food-price index 
of the United States Department of 
Labor increased five per cent between 
January and October of this year, A 
new automobile costs on the average 
$107 more. Perhaps the Nixon ad
ministration’s policy of gradually cool
ing down the United States has back
fired. If this proves true in 1970 the 
result will certainly be felt through 
the Canadian economy.

one Days
(From Conner Files)

11) YKAlv.-> AGO
.Innunry 1900

Arthur H, tiarrish, promiiiei.. wiivcr 
fruit nrowor, was I'cturucd to nfflco ns 
pii'skli'ut of BCFCiA for tlic trutli ('on- 
SiH'ullvo ,voar’. 'I'lu' olorliou was by ac- 
olamallou. .1. Campbell of Salmon 
Arm was named chairman of the B.C. 
I 'n iit Board for a fourth term, and A.
Cl, Debrisay, Beutieton. and B.' (5. Ben
son of Crejs'ton wore re-eteeted im!ml)ers 
of the board.

20 YEA US AGO
January 19.T0

For over 40 years the Kelowna Hos
pital Women's Auxiliary has supplied 
the hospital with all neee.ssary linen, 
nnd mueh other eiiuipmenl. Since the 
Iniroduotlon of the llospilal Insuranee 
Rchcnie in 19IH. however, the auxdiary 
assisted In jairehnslnK kitehen e(|iilp- 
menl, nnd in furnlshinK a ward, Guidliu; 
Iheir aclivilles this year is Mrs, Bon 
Fraser, presiiient; Mrs, .1, C. Taylor, 
vice-president: Mrs. Cameron Day, see- 
ond vice-president; Mrs, K, Inches, see- 
relary  and Mrs. K. C,\Malle. trca.snrer.

nO iYEAUS AGO 
January 1910

Cnpl. Barry Angle >who was in •’Ijarge
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of homo guard duty patrol in the Prince 
George di.slriel, visited Kelowna briefly 
to say good-byo to his friends here. Ho 
is .loinlng the l.st Division of active ser
vice forces,

40 YFAll.S AGO 
January IlKIO

Some fit) members of the Young Peo
ples Department of the United Chureh 
were llie delighted guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, B, kfoDonald at a skating party. 
Tlie lee, which withstood the strain iif 
many humps, was repeatedly cleaned-- 
hiil not by 1)100111,M A sumptuous suiiixu' 
wa.s servod in the linsement later,

SO YKAKS AGO 
January 1920

People pi'ieked tip tlieir ears on Satin'- ' 
(lay last at the sound of a steamer whis
tle lominiseenl of pioneer days. Was 
It the gho.st of the Abeirleen, now lying 
forlorn oli the heai'h at Okanagan Land
ing? No—lhe ' Slramoiis had l)orrowed 
the melodious hooter In replare her own 
gruff nnd raucous horse scnrerl

GO YKAIia AGO 
, January 1910

A eomj't became vlsilile nl)ove the 
south-west horizon last evening. A num- 
l>er of ix'ople thought it was Ilalley'n 
Comet, hut tt was a wnndcrrr of the 
skies who,ie apiienrance was iwlcd last 
week by eastern ol'servers. It Is'of small 
sire rompnred to Halley’s, whose arrival 
is anticipated with keen interest, '

WASHINGTON (CP) — This 
once-sleepy 1 i t ! 1 e southern 
town near the Mason-Dixon 
line, now a major capital city 
of the world, is a city of fear, 
a community its loyal newspa
pers call “ Dodge City on the

. Potomac.”
It is floundering in crime, 

with many cf its armed and 
fearful citizens fleeing to th e . 
suburbs and the protection of , 
double-locked doors, watch
dogs and security guards. .

Parts of the centre of this 
74-square-mile federal District 
of Columbia are- abandoned, 
after the sun goes down, to 
the pimps, prostitutes, mug-, 
gers, drug traffickers and the ■ 
poor of both- white and black 
races - who can’t afford to 
leave.

It is little better in many of 
the suburban areas where 
service' stations close at night 
and it is not unusual to have . 
hamburger stand.s and the 
like held up three or four 
times a week by bandits who 
flee back into the city. ,

High schools, 93 per cent 
Negro,/ now are patrolled by, 
police since several gun inci
dents and the deaths of a stu
dent and a principal. Schord, 
doors are locked, despite the 
fire hazard, to keep put wan
dering thugs,

Most while.s in tliis city of 
850,000 , 70-p () r - c e n t  Negro, 
send their children to private 
schools;

■ Bapes are almost as com
monplace as muggings, in
cluding attacks on 70- and 80- 
ycar-old women, many of 
them fatal.
PROTECT EMBASSIES
, President Nixon has asked 

for a special GOO-man police 
force to protect foreign em
bassies, several of which have 
been robbed and harassed and 
their female employees at
tacked.

Congre.s^rnen who have suf
fered personal a ttack s , have 
said they arc ashamed to 
admit the capital of tlie U.S. 
is unsafe and some have even 
warned their own constituents 
not to visit the capital.

l.ast year, homicides in
creased to 291 from 194, 
armed robberies to 7,071 from 
4,G4() and rape,, to 320 from 
2G0, An IndcxOf - seven crime 
categories totalled G1,G17, an 
Increase of GOO per eeiil- since 
19,')8,

M e r e b a n t  s have armed 
, t h e ni s o l v e  s, and in.soiiK' 

areas elosc'd their stores, l)c- 
cause they haye l)cen rohl)ed

so many times no one will sell 
them insurance. Shootouts are, 
commonplace, often fatal.

‘T il bet 90 per cent of the 
stores around here have guns 
in them,” said one owner. ” If 
a few of these crooks get 
p l u g g e d ,  you’ll discourage 
them.”

In one month two bandits 
were killed and six wounded 
by their intended victims. 
There has been talk of vigi
lante committees.

REFORM NEEDED
Tte need for reform is evi-, 

dent in several areas.
More policemen, judges and 

prosecutors a r e  necessary, , 
say some officials, and more 
leeway is needed in rules re-, 
garding questioning, arrests 
and subsequent interrogations 
of suspects and the manner in , 
which confessions can be 
taken and used in court. '

■ , Many of'these heeds are in
cluded in President Nixon’s 
anti-crime, bill which has al- '

; ready passed the Senate and 
is awaiting action in the 
House of Representatives,,

Police Chief Jerry  .Wilson 
has his own proposals which 
he gave'Nixon , prior 16 the 

: drafting of the bill:
—Pre-trial detention—“don’t 

let murderers o u t, on the 
.street."

—suffer sentences.
—Court reorganization to 

handle cases in three months 
instead of letting tliem go a 
year to 18 months as is the 
case now, .

—Enforced hospital Ircat- 
ment for drug users, who are 
blamed for much of the crime 
in the dl.stricl. /

In the centre is Mayor Wal
ter 'Washington, 1̂3, a Negro.

. More an administrator Uian a 
mayor, he is limited by a Con
gress which keeps a tight con
trol on district crime legisla
tion and Its budget.

He and several other local 
politicians stress the need for 

' home riilc,, claiming nothing 
will be'aolved until lho.se who 
have to live in the city have , 
representation in p a s s i n g  

, crime legislation ' and have 
control of Ihc purse strings.

TALK DOESN’T HELP
Meanwhile, the varlops pro

posals nnd arguments have 
d()ile little to case the minds 
of the people of the district 
who are afraid to walk the 
streets nt night.

S()mc examples;
—A White lloiise secretary 

robbed one night as .she

walked on the sidewalk just 
o u t s i d e  the White House 
grounds.

—An 81-year-old “mother of 
the year” pushed down a 
flight of stairs after youths 
snatched her purse.

—Across the street from a 
fashionable hotel a Negro 
youth beats a white girl. She 
screams to afternoon passers- 
by, but no one helps.
■ —A prominent Washington 
woman; Gwen Gafritz, was 
bound, gagged and beaten by; 
gunmen who looted her home 
of $250,000'in jewels, furs and 
cash.

Racial issues and the ac
companying problem of unem
ployed Negroes are recog
nized as a major factor in the 

• high crime rate. Officially in- 
t e g  r a t  e d by the Supreme 
Court in 1954, before , many 

. other southern cit.ies, Wash
ington became a refugd for 
,t h ,0 u s a h d s ■ of untrained 
Negroes and most of the vic
tims sre Negro, the people 
left after affluent Negroes and 
whites fled to the suburbs.

By PATRICK NICHOLSON

The White Man’s Grave was 
the name given in colonial days 
to the xmderbelly of the west
ern flange of Africa, lying along 
the equator. The Biafran War 
has entitled that area to the 
new name of the White Man’s 
Shame'.

For 30 months war wrecked 
Nigeria, once the pride of the 
former colonies in Africa as 
the most populous and best de
veloped of the newly independ
ent nations.

Ninety-five per cent of all 
conflicts since the Second World 
War have been fought in the 
under-developed areas of the 
world. Under-developed nations 
cannot produce modem sophis
ticated. weapons of war., Who 
then armed the Nigerians and 
the Biafrans, the Cypriots, the 
Vietnamese, the Israelis, the 
Arabs, the Congolese, the Kash
m iri, the Indonesians and the 
Koreans?
PROFITS OF WAR

One of the outstanding Mer
chants of Death is the Pentagon, 
in Washington, D.C.'Henry John. 
Kuss has been named as the 
boss of the International Logis
tics Negotiation Section of the 
International Securities Affairs 
Division of tlie Department of 
Defence. As the chief arms 
salesman of the U.S.. the Penta
gon markets some $2,000,000,000. 
worth of arms a year, to little 

, nations which could not turn 
them against the seller.

As a taxpayer, yoii contribute 
towards Canada’s economic aid 
to under-developed nations; so 
you will be despondent to learn 

.  that in 1964 those nations to
gether typically paid out one 
half of all the financial aid they 
received as interest on their 
credit purchases of sophisticat
ed western weapons of death,' 

What defeated the half-starv
ed but courageous Ibo soldiers 
of Biafra? 1,000-pound bombs 
dropped by Russian Ilyushin-28 
bombers flown by Egyptian 
pilots, and the bullets fired from 
ground-strafing Russian MiG- 
178 piloted by white mercenar
ies followed up pounding by 
heavy artillery including U.S. 
105 mm and Soviet 122 mm 
guns. Finally th e . shell-shocked 
Biafran remnants were over
run by British Ferret and Sal- 
adin armored cars, against 
which the French 7.5 mm cali

bre rlfk s  used by the Biafrans 
' were ineffective.

Thus the Nigerian federal 
arniy, largely composed of , . 
Hausa tribesmen from the north, 
overcame the Biafran army 
largely composed of Ibo tribes
men from the cast—for this was 
essentially a  tribal scrap, which 
would have been a shorter nnd 
less bloody hand-to-hand brawl 
with clubs if the so-called dvil- 
i z ^  nations had not provided 
sophisticated weapons of long- 
range death. The defeated and 
decimated Ib o s ' are mostly 
Christians, and are praised' as 
the-m ost able and intelligent 
among Nigerians,
FOOD—AT A PRICE

Now the war has ended, and 
the black market in another 
weapon of survival—food—has 
begun. One grade D egg, small, 
costs $1.30. One pound of garri 
root, a bulk food without suL 
ficient nutritional value, costs 
$2.50. Salt costs $25 i)cr cupful.
A pair of socks costs $32, so 
not many wear them. One live 
goat, perhaps a small source of 
milk and cheese, or perhaps 
more swiftly one protein, meal 
for 15 people fetches $350.

But to the Biafrans,, most of 
whom now find their precarious 
weekly pittance ended, prices 
even one-hundredth - of these 
would be prohibitive. That is ■ 
why aid food lifts are so urgent.

The attention of tluj world 
has been focussed on Biafra. 
Equally it might have been 
turned to half a dozen other 
places, and over much longer 
periods than the 30 months of 
B iafra’s Calvary.

What about, for instance, 
those other Christians, included 
among the Palestinian Arabs, 
who have been corralled in 
refugee camps around the boir- 
ders of Israel for the past 22. 
years? They have been subsist
ing on a diet generously provid-/ 
ed by the United Nations, and 
consisting of,a daily hand-out.of 
raw  foo(i priced at one U.S. 
cent per person per day. Bow 
does your annual groceteria bill 
compared with $3.65, or $3.66 
in a leap year?

Canada could do good by pro
posing and achieving an em
bargo on the export of a rm s; 
then the aid y ou . contribute 
would be spent on raising livr 
Ing standards: rather than im
proving killing methods.

CANADA'S STORY

Riverbank Comedy 
Saved Explorers

WM.

LETTER TO EDITOR
GROWERS’ FLEA

'sir: . .
The fruit growers at their 

annual “ parliament” have ask
ed to be' exempt from the capi
tal -gains tax on their farms. 
This is thoughtless selfishness.

By BOB BOWMAN

Among Uie colorful pioneers 
of Canada Biencourt Poutrin- 
court isn’t as Well known as his 
father who worked with de 
Monts and Champlain to found 
the first colony at Port Royal, 
now Annapolis Royal, Nova, 
Scotia, Yet young Biencourt 
certainly had his share of ad
ventures.
. He was very proud of having 
been made a “vice admiral in 
the seas of, New France” and 
sailed from Dieppe on, Jan. 26, 
1611, a dreadful time of; year 
to cross the Atlantic. The ship 
was battered by fierce storms 
and it was fortunate that the 
“vice admiral” had some ex
perienced seamen with him.

, ,  ,, . Biciicoiirl,not only had to fight
I they are n o tto  pay Uicir fair ^  but also the first
share Uicn, other citizens will Jesuit priests to come to Can- 
have to pay more than their ^da. He did not want to bring 
fair share, t o r  the revenue has .tbom, but they were supported 
to be raised. by the Mnrquisii clo Guorche-

On the other hand, , there is ville who had put money into 
plenty they can do, namely ask the expccliUon.
(for everybody) that the car, ' ^^rlval of the Jesuits at 
truck and tractor licence fee port Royal caused a sensation, 
(It s_a tax) be consolidated with and there wore many argu- 
tbe income tax. And the same that ended in fist fights,
with tliG' school, salcSf find gus poutrincouri senior once told 
tax. This would afford relief to pather Biard[ “ Father, I know 
any fairly and squarely need- ,oy ci„iy, and I bog you will 
ing it by .shifting Ihc burden on jeavc me do it. 1, with my 
those fairly and squarely able, sword, have hopes of Pnradi.se, 
to carry It, ns well nr. you with .vour hrov-

Iii addition, thl.s change would Inry. You show me the path to 
limber up the economy, de- heaven. I will show you yours 
crease taxation in total through here on earth,” 
the saving from cffieiciicy in Blelicourt got along well wltli 
colleellng. To wit, con.solidatlon ())c Indians nnd did some vnlu- 
of collection instead of Infinite 
fragmentation. And, olivionsly, 
it would make for a freer, liiip- 
))ier society.

Yours sliieerely,
Af.EC C. HEA.SLEV.

Winfield,

able exploring. One day he was 
walking up the Kennebec River 
(Maine) with a group of men 
when a band of .Indians appear
ed on the opposite bank. They 
became hostile and began danc
ing and singing, working them
selves into a frenzy.

Biencourt knew that they . 
would soon cross the river and 
attack, but, he and hi.s men did 
not have enough arms to de
fend themselves. They were iii 
a tight spot. So Biencourt ask
ed his.men to siiig'hymns. When 
they 1,'nn out of hymns they sang 
all the other songs they knew. 
However, the Indians kei)l up 
tlieir war dante. Then Bion- 
,court had a happy idea.Me got 
his men to priinco along the 
river bank, imitating the Indians 
singing and dancing.

, The Indians stopped their 
war dance to watch nnd then 
began laughing, Their anger 
dissolved into friendship, and 
the men from P u l  Uoj'a) were, 
safe.
OTHER EVENTS ON JAN. 26:
16.57—Viscount d'Argen.son was ' 

made Governor of N ew , 
France,

1074—Fronlenac nrix)sled Fran
cois Perrol, Governor of 
Monlronl,

1917—Biggest, electric! steel pin nt 
in the world opemsl at To
ronto.

1024—Canadian Red Ensigi) was 
approved ns flag, to fly over 
government buildings.
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Gonernl "Chinese” Gor

don nnd an Egyptian garri
son wt're masHnered at 
Kluirloum B.5 years ago to
day—In 1885—by Mnlidl Mo
hammed Ahmed, trying to 

-llirow the Egyptians (nit of 
Hmlan. Khartoum was l>e- 
si(‘g(!d 317 days and relief 
(irrlved two days lal<*. Gor- 

, (Inn earned Ills nickname 
putting down the revolution 
of Tai-Plng In Uhlnn and 
was p o p u l a r  in Hritain 
when- (I tlpy of national 
mourning wan decreed,

1788—hydney, Australln,
was fonndoci ns a penal col
ony. '

BIBLE BRIEF
“And always, nUhl nnd day, 

he was In (he mountains, and 
In the tombs, cryliiK, snd eiii- 
lliiK hlniHelt with stones. Hut 
when he saw' Jesus afar off, 
hr ran and worslilpiM-d him.” 
Mark .5;5, 6.

lin e  IS the .Morv of a m.in 
wlio g*1, lilt'd of living m Die 
si'un-y snrroniKlinr.s of ilii- 
1ornl)!i. nnd enme lo me Saviour 
for K'licf.' An- you living on an 
Isfaiid in th<- toini)s of fear niid 
dontit'’ Tlicie Is moK- to lifi- 
ili.ni tlial. .IcMis IS eoiiiihg your 

H'.n, ifteive ,Him.

, > ' ' J

1950—India lieeame n re
public, the first .within Iho 
ilrltlsh tioiiimonwoaltli.

Heeond World War 
Twenty-five years ago lo- 

da,v--ln 194fi-llu‘ Itiisslans 
took Alleuhnrg, Nordeiihurg, 
],ol/.en and Tnpinu on ap- 
proaelK.-s to Koenigshiirg in 
Kat.it PniNsiii; Hnllnli Pint 
Army and United Klales IHh 
Army Iroims chiared tlie en
tire wost hank of llie Itoer 
River, for 40 airline miles 

, from llollaml to south of 
Dnren.

NEW LANGUAGE TAUGHT 
HALIFAX (CPi -  Dnlliousle 

University liere Is s|K)iisoiiiig a 
series of {’lasses for 500 students 
mul teacher,s in the Halifax area 
to lnli'(Klii(’e them to (.'ompnllng 
nnd forlriin Imiguage, 'Hk- first 
class of'BO who Just completed 
nil Inslnictinnnl series suhiriltr 
led almost 450 proRrarns eadi 
day, 'Pile elasNOi are held nt the 
n iil'v iT M ly 's ('(.in p n ier  e e n l i e .

< ONHIINT NEEDLI)
K U M O N T o N ' ( ' I ’ ’ III A ll" ‘r- 

la, m a i i ia ; ; e  of poi ih* iii.i'i( r 
age 21 iTtpiliTs ron-.«.‘n( ' fi'oni
p i^ ren ls , s a y s  n g o v e n im e n l  
iM iolilel, I.ICA'I- o f l l l l i r c s l  to  
W o m en  of i M liei III I 'o ic .e i i ls  
fro m  U .ll i  im ie n t'i a r e  n e e d e d  
fo i a |ie i) ,o ii  nndei a i''’ 10. an d  
fro m  o n e  ii.'Menl oi r .n a id ia n  foi 
t l io - e  l .e iw e e i i  a g e  18 an d  21.

\



SWING INTO SPRING
■ What does the Canadian out- where the action is, clothes short sleeve drawstring mini red, white, blue, gold or

door girl want in spring and that feel comfortable when the jumpsuit by Kirsti. In chiffon brown. Most of them are
B u rn e r  sportswear? Clothes wearer is happily at ease, like velour or texturized nylon this machine washable and treated
that move easily when worn thiS' zippered up the front easy-to-wear fashion comes in for soil resistance.
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HITHER and Y O N

Panty Hose Styles Stay 
N ew  Shades And Smoother
NEW YORK (CP) — Every 

year gets a label from its big
gest fashion impact, such as' 
the year of the chemise or the 
year of the maxi look. In the 
case of hosiery this has been 
fairly simple up to now, with 
one theme or new feature 
dominating each season.

In 1966 it was the fishnet 
look. In, 1967 it was textured 
a n d  exaggerated patterns. 
The stretch nylons cam.e up 
extremely strong in 1968 and 
last year it was the sensation
al boom in the sales of panty
hose.

Indeed so popular has the 
panty-hose become (some 6,- 
000,000 dozen sold in Canada 
in 1969) that now, when 
teens-into-20s ask for stock
ings at a store counter, they 
automatically mean panty
hose.

“The 35-and-over have been 
a little, reluctant to move into 
the panty-hose class,’' says

ANN LANDERS

Mae Clarke of Hanes Hosiery. 
“But this coming year we be
lieve all women will become 
panty-hose wearers even if 
only with certain costumes, 
especially sports clothes.’’

And for 1970 there are even 
more interesting h o s i e r y  
ideas. For the economically 
minded, Hanes has introduced 
what they call the Panty Pair, 
a pair of replaceable stockr 
ings and a stetch panty that 
you pull on over them. The 

-panty has . a knitted-in elastic 
band instead of garters. It is 
ribbed on the outside, and the 
inside rubber grips over the 
stocking and holds it up.

These' can also be obtained 
in what is called Panty P a ir . 
Plus, with m ore. figure con
trol. lt,’s practically a short 
panty-girdle.

Earlier this winter Eliza
beth Taylor wa.-; evidently, in
trigued by this idea of the

Mistaken Generosity 
Causes Problems

. Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
20-year-old girl with a big prob
lem. I care too much about 
everybody. I am not a nympho
maniac, but I have this over
powering desire to be warm and 
affectionate. I really do love 

. humanity. Esijecially men.
I am forever knocking my

self our for people—doing fa- 
, vors, going out of my \vay to be 

kind. I feel sorry for everybody. 
4 "  a follow asks me to go to 

bed, I say yes, even though he 
, doesn't appeal to me, I ’m so 

afraid of hurting .someone’s 
feelings. I ’m especially nice to 
the jerks because I know they 
must get turned down a lot. I 
figure one more rejection might 
trigger a mental breakdown, or 
a suicide. One never knows how 
close to the breaking jxiint the 
otiicr person might bo.

Please don’t talk to me about 
morals. I am not a bad girl. 
What this world needs is more 
love and I want to do my share. 
But the results have been very 
dlsapjx)inting, Ann. I am great
ly misunderstood. Please he!)) 

♦ n e  put my thoughts in order. 
-  Mixed Up Lass.

Dear Lass: Your problem is 
that you don't know the differ
ence between love and .sex. 
What you describe a.s "gentuo- 
sity” is sexu..l promiscuity.

You asked me not to talk 
about morals so I won’t. I will, 
instead, talk about your lack 
of self-confidence. A girl who 
gives her hotly to oheer a guv 
up needs to learn why she h.^s 
such a low opinion of herself. 
Some fellows would happily set- 
Ho for conversation. She also 
needs to learn why she l.s so 
hungry for love that she is will
ing to hop from bed to Ix'd and 

^ ‘ttle for .shotidy substitutes, 
. ^ c t  professional heli), Honey, 
j^you need It.

Dcfu* Ann Landers: What can 
I do with a husband who refuses 
to make out a will? Albert is 
64, In excellent htdillh, and has 
no physical complaints. Yet, one 
never knows what tomorrow will 

, bring. Whenever 1 broach the 
subject of a will he says, “ You 
have l>een trying to bury m«* for 
the last twetdy years. Do you 

i^ a v e  your hext husbauti picked 
^out?"

Albert Is a good man. Ho

stays homo with - me every 
night or we go out together, He 
has always handed over hi^, 
check' and I , pay the bills. We 
have do debts and we own our 
home free and clear. Please tell 
me why he is so stubborn about 
making a will? If . he would 
spend jusi one hour With a law
yer and get it over with; I 
would have peace of mind for
ever. —Forty Years a Wife.

Dear Wife: Many people avoid 
making a will because it re
quires them to think about 
death. A.sk Albert if ho will give 
you as an anniversary present 
or a birthday gift (whichever 
comes first) the one hour you 
need for your peace of mind. 
Once he does it, he’ll be glad he 
did.

Dear Ann Landers: Wo are 
aware that your column'ajjpears 
all over the world. Tho.se who 
live in Tokyo enjoy it in the 
A.shhi Evening News. As an 
editor of that newspaper, I have 
been asked by bur roadoi's to 
learn what you meant when you 
said, “Your husband is a liar. 
Dive him the deep six."

What, please, is the “deep 
ix?’’—Satoshl Sugita.
Dear Saloshi Sugita; It might 

intei'c.st your .lapnneso readers 
to kn )̂w that several U.S. elti- 
'’.en.s wrote to ask the same ques
tion, "The deep six” i s ,a slang 
expression that literally means 
a grave. I wasn't recommend
ing homicide, however, 1 meant' 
In suggest that the woman get 
rid of the liar and bury the re
lationship six feet under.

Velvet sliinild .' I, not
pressi'd, to remove wrinkles.

Welcome You to

Newly-opened id the 
Mosaic Centre 

Ml!) St, Paul St.
;\liikr your .ippointmeiit to-, 
day with any of our highly 
iiuallflnl staff. Dial 70:m 1():i

nat^al eye beauty

C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
V  WA'i’NE 11, KEUni. -  niSPKNSINt; OPTICIAN

LO N D O N  VISION CENTRE
4311 l.awrrneo Are. Dial j.is id

Panty Pair, for Hanes’ Fifth 
Avenue office got an order 
from her for a pair, to be 
picked up en route by the 
messenger from Cartier’s je
wellers taking tha t famous 
diamond to her^ the gift from 
husband Richard Burton. Mae 
Clarke says she’s sure no ho
siery has ever been delivered 
under such glamorous auspi- 
cies. . ,

What has spring in store in 
hosiery? For one thing, we’ll 
see mostly the m atte finish of 
the stretch hosiery. But some 
.women still like a sheen, sO' 
manufacturers will still pro
duce some. In colors, Hanes 
believes the neutral shades of 
butterscotch, camellia, pearl 
and porcelain will be bought 
in both panty-hose and stock
ings, and has also added 
wisteria to  the pastel shades. 
Patterns will be delicate, such 
as a,petal effect.

But not all women , are pan
ty-hose wearers. For those 
who prefer more control from 
a foundation garment, regula
tion stockings are , still impor
tant. But women don't like the 
garter, bulge under the newer 
c 1 i n g i n  g fabrics such ' as 
crepes and the knit jerseys. 
So last year B u r  l i n  g t o n  
Cameo Hortery, which has a , 
factoi7  in Lachine, Que., in
troduced a . new idea , called 
Loop-a-loop.

The s tre tch , stocking has a 
loop in the top band through 
which a flat enamelled stain
less steel clasp is, inserted. 
The other clasp end slips 
through the garter tab, so 
there is no bulge. Its success 
will probably bring other inno
vations during the 1970s for 
women who still w a n t  the 
combination o f  foundation 
garment and stockings.

HOSE GOES COSMIC
On the market in March 

w i 11, be Burlington’s new 
“cosmic” panty-hose,, with de
signs by Peter Max who start
ed in, posters, moved on to 
scarves and now has been in-, 
vitod by Burlington to design 
this lino of decorative ho.se. 
There arc abstracts, floral or 
goomolrlc de.signs, nomb at 
knee or thigh .length and a 
fascinating one in a modern 
yci-sion of the laced Greek ef
fect. One stylo, called Light 
Years Away, has’small slar.s 
and planets circling the thigh, 
to show lindcr a mini.

Tlio garment industry; is 
n 0 1 i n g, the desire for a 
smootlicr-than-smooth look, su 
Form fit has introduced new 
fabrlc.s in Us panty-girdle, 
weightless tricot-finish elas
tics combined with eonlrolllng 
panels of llglitwelght antron.

Legion Auxiliary, 
Welcomes Five 
New Members
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 

Royal Canadian Legion Branch
26 held their first general meet
ing of the New Year -recently 
with president, Mrs. Gordon 
Allan in the chair.

Five new members were wel 
corned by the ladies. Installed 
were Mrs, T; V. Crowley, Mrs. 
Horace Herrington,' Mrs. Mabel 
Weir, Mrs. .Cecil E. McBride 
and Mrs. Elizabeth CoUinson.

Two banquets will be catered 
to in the next week. The hospital 
committee reported nine hos
pital visits and seven parcels 
sent to Shaugnessey.

A joint installation w i t h  
Branch 26 will be held on Jan.
27 when the new executive of 
officers will be installed.

The Ladies Auxiliary annual 
banquet will be held on Feb. 21 
with catering; by the members 
of Branch 26, Royal Canadian 
Legion.

Mrs. Edward Hanna of Green 
Road returned from a two week 
visit a t Hamilton^ Bermuda, 
where she visited with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Mottershead and her 
first grandchild, baby Colin 
Grant. Accompanying Mrs. Han
na was her mother, Mrs. E. 
Hetherington of The Pas, Man.

Herb Kraatz of Calgary was 
a recent visitor at the home of 
his son, daughter-in-law and 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Kraatz and Rebecca of 
East Kelowna.

Back from a 42 day cruise in 
the South Pacific are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Cosgrove of Lake- 
shore Road, who enjoyed stops 
at Suva in the Fiji Islands, Ta- 
haiti. New Zealand, Australia 
and Honolulu among other ports 
of call. They were joined by 
Mrs. Cosgrove’s sister, Mrs. R. 
Petty who boarded the Mari
posa at Los Angeles. After re
laxing in summery togs sUch as 
shorts, the holidayers were 
busy during the weekend' dig
ging out their winter clothes.

A recent visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ferrier of Carman' 
Manor, Pandosy Street, was 
Mrs. Ferrier’s sister, Mrs. Una 
McMurphy of Vancouver, who 
enjoyed a week long visit here, 
leaving for home on Fi'iday.

Happy to be back in the Val- 
lew were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
King of Skyline Street who vis
ited with Mrs. King’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Swanky a t Prince George.

KLT Sponsoring 
Lighting Workshop
John Baker of the British Col

umbia Drama Association will 
conduct a lighting workshop on 
Feb. 1 at the Bijou theatre on 
Bertram Street. The session 
which will start at 2:30 p.m. 
continues into the evening and is 
open to all persons interested 
in drama, There will be no. ad
mission charge for this class, 
which will be completed the fol
lowing night.

Executive of th e  Kelowna 
Little Theatre who met recent
ly a t 'th e  home of Mrs. Don 
Wort announced the production 
dates of Death and Life of 
Sneaky Fitch as Feb. 19, 20 and 
21 at the Kelowna Community 
Theatre.

Among other items of business 
discussed by the executive was 
the successful New Y ear’s Eve 
party, which was enjoyed by 
the membership.

BRITISH NAME
Bermuda’s unarmed police 

men are widely known as "bob- 
bio.s” after English policemen, 
whoso uniforms and helmets are 
similar,

DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES

Drapc.s & Bedspreads
CUSrOM MADiE OR 

BUY THE YARD

F^argest selection of fabrics 
In tho valley. 20% off all 
Heady Mndes.

1161 Siilhcrlancl Avenue. 
Phone 763-2121

The morning they left Prince 
George the temperature had 
dropped to 42 degrees below 
zero. They also enjoyed a visit 
with another brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Peter 
Hamm a t Karnloops on the way.

OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P . Hob

son, Hobson Road, are among 
the many who cherish memories 
of a happy holiday a t Napili 
Bay on the Island of Mauii, 
Hawaii. During their short stay 
they clocked more than a 1,000 
miles of driving, although the 
80 degree weather experienced 
on most days lured them 
to the beaches to swim and e n -! 
joy watching the skiU of the 
native surfers. '

The charming home of Mi\ 
and Mrs. Robert C. Aitkens, 
Hobson Crescent, was the scene 
of a delightful coffee party Fri
day morning for st ne 35 lady 
members of the Nine Hole Golf 
section of the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. Acting as co-con
veners were Mrs. G. Heagle, 
Mrs. E. K. House, Mrs. Glen 
Hossack. Expressions of sym
pathy were many, as it was 
made known that the absence of 
the president and co-convener, 
Mrs. Mark C. Lowe was due to 
the death of her husband that 
morning.

With the proximity to Robbie 
Burns day in mind, Mrs. Ait
kens had made use of heather 
and daffodils and purple tapers 
throughout her home. Acting as 
poiirers at the beautifully ap
pointed table were Mrs. E. H. 
Bronson and Mrs. Neil Hallisey.

Slides O f Bolivia Highlight 
Kinsmen Night For Ladies
The Knsm en Club of Kelowna 

entertained their wives and girl
friends to a most interesting 
evening at Capri on Jan. 22. 
Guest speaker, for the evening 
was Kinsmen, LIbyd Schmidt 
who showed slides of his fecen't 
Rotary Club sponsored trip to 
Bolivia.

Entertainment also; included 
the Rutland Bavarian dancing 
group, and a: preview slide pres
entation by the swimming pool 
committee, which 'will be shown 
to service and club groups 
soliciting support toward fund
ing the swimming pool.

Cliff Charles, chairman of the 
swimming pool committee was 
commended for the excellent 
presentation. ,

Kinsmen, Mike Beacock also 
gave, a resume on the forth

coming Mothers’ March cam
paign to be held Feb. 2.

Thirteen' Kinsmen and their 
wives from the Armstrong Kins 
men Club also attended the 
ladies’ night.

ORGANIST RETIRES
SUMMERBERRY, Sask. (CP) 

—• Seventy-three years: as organ
i s t ‘ and choir member of the 
United Church in this communi
ty 75 miles east'of Regina was 
the record held: by Agnes Smith 
when the 86-year-old great
grandmother r  e t i r e d . ,  Mrs. 
Smith, the former Agnes Flem
ing, was the first white , child 
born in the district.

MATCHING SMELL
MONTREAL (CP) — VaU, a 

young Canadian dress designer, 
has, become the first Montreal 
fashion expert to follow the tra 
dition of such European coutu
riers as Emilio Pucci, Cardin 
and Chrirtian Dior in creating a 
perfume, to accompany her 
styles. 'Vali’s fresh floral scent 
is bottled and boxed in a con
temporary plexiglass cube..

A N N U A L  CLEARANCE
of

Youiir Men’s and Boys’ slim 
,styled corduroy jnoits. In n good 
selection of color.s A r r
and si/.e.s . ____ ___  /3  v l i i

Tce-Kays ' Dcnlms'
men and
b()y.s, .............. .. ' ,

for young

V2 PRICE
Don't forget onr llnrgiun Table, 
Everytliing Q p p
l.s

Cmvpunchrr Blue Denims —
►Slim siyled or over the Ixait

2,„ 9.95Heg, $7, Now

Double J Clothing
Bl-ACK MTN, and DOUGAL HD., HUTLAND 5-C927 

OPEN 9-9 WEEKDAYS . SATIJIIDAY 9 6

i r s  A

H A V T A N D

It new, it’,s at 
“Heathor'.s”

Jnmii suits for the n-go-go 
.set in chevnsoltes and light

r S . i  , . o , 3 0 . 0 0

A new shipment of navy and 
wliltc fortrcl co-ordinates for, 
spring, just ar>'lvcd - -  yes — 
Heather’s are a first with 
s|)rlng ji|st around tho, cor. 
ner.

Mother of llic bride co-or- 
(liiiale.s In the lovely now 
travairn light weight fabric, 
complelely washable.

iW ‘S'

t

Heather’s January Clearance 
Sale eontiniiea until the month’ll 
end. Prices cut to the bare 
minimum. Stock must be 
cleared to make room for 
spring arrivals.

E a r l y i

S p e c i a l s

a t

P E O P L E ' S
OPEN 8 A.M. - 9 PJVl. WEEKDAYS

Prices Effective 

MON., TUES., & WED.

B U n E R
“Noca” .........................................Jb,

M IL K
“Alpha” Evaporated, 6 tall tins ..........

W IEN ER S
No. 1 Bulk lb.

Steakettes
Beef Ranchhands (9 2-oz.) 18 oz.pk.

F L O U R
“Robin Hood”, 20 lb. bag

C O F F E E
“Nabob” Kadana brand

Instant Coffee

lb.

NOW . . .  

Gall Courier Potatoes 2 i b s .2 9 f
Classified Ads “Calif.” new crop .. .dMl- jM' m

Pireef
L E T T U C E  1 0 ,

7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8 Firm Crisp Heads .. .... .. .... .. ea. ■ ^  ^

Scott, asstd. 6 roll pack

Paper Towels
“Viva, asstd,, 2 roll pack ....!

Facial Tissue
Scotties,, asstd. 400s, 3 etas.

Featured at Our In-Store Bakery

B U N S  Cinnamon,<> ............... 29c
B R E A D  curnc 2 - 49c

Hot, white 
or Brown ... 6 - 1 . 0 0

48 OR, tins 
Your C hoiceAPPLE JUICE , , , . . .  

TOMATO JUICE S C  
PINEAPPLE JUICE

C IIFC K  Y O U R  M IC K Y  K E Y  NUM B FIl 
'M A N Y ’1 ‘ Ih &  N O T 'w o n

PEOPLE'S
F O O D  M A R K E T

\ '
We Reserve the Right to limit Onantltles.

‘ \
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BEFORE 1200 FAN S

B u c k s  H a l t  C e n t e n n i

Some 500 minor hockey play
ers turned up for the Kelowna! 
Buckarobs game with Vancou- '
ver Centennlak Saturday, tak
ing advantage of the free ad
mittance during Minor Hockey 
Week, and one turned out to be 
the difference of picking up 
one point in the standings with 
a 2-2 tie, or not getting any. .

For the first time this sea
son, Ian MacCrimmon, a pro
duct of the Kelowna and Dis
trict Minor Hockey Association, 
and regular goaltender for the 
Kelowna Junior B club, started 
in goal, replacing regular Buck 
puckstopper Ken Johnson of 
Fort St. John.

MacCrimmon, who has aver
aged 45 shots per game with 
the B squad, allowed two goals 
in the first period Saturday, the 
first coming at 0:12 on the first 
shot of the game, but stopped a 
total of 35 shots during the re
mainder of the game, including 
15 in the final period, three of 
them breakaways.

T h e  C e n te n n ia ls ,  w h o  w e r e  in

IAN MacCRIMMCX 
. , subs Johnson

riod, but it was the Bucks who

SU M M ER STARTS THIS W EEK
At the end of limited hydro

plane driver Ron Derrickson’s 
linger is a map of Florida 
and that’s where the speedy 
water jockey is heading.

Derrickson left Kelowna last 
week and must be in Florida 
by this weekend, for the first 
of two and possibly three East 
Coast races. “Summer” this

year may last nine months for 
D e r r ic k s o n ,  from the end of 
January in Florida, to Octo
b e r  in California. After the 
Florida r a c e s  Derrickson may

take his 145 cubic inch, hydro 
to San Diego, before heading 
home some time in February. 
The boat was new last year

and has only a few races pn 
it, as Derrickson takes a run 
at the 1970 national points 
championship.

—(Courier Photo)

S H A R E SEC O N D  PLAC E

L e m a i r e  S p a r k s  M o n t r e a l

T o  A  P a i r  O f  N H L  W i n s

in e  ueiiuiiuiiaia,  ̂  ̂ rio«, but it was me ducks wnu
second ,place in fhe British t-o- scoring, as Ken Philips
lumbia Junior Hockey League, gggjgjj jjjg and 20th goals
got the first goal after Ibe season to give the Buck-
Bucks failed to clear the gjoos the tie.
o u t  o f  P h i l ip s  first, g o a l ,  as a r e  m o s t
o n  th e  s t i c k  o f - A l e x  D ick  w n o  _ _  a s s i s t e d  b v  Cliffcalmly to o k  a lo w  s h o t  n to  Ihe K  t h e m ,  w a s  a s s i s t e d  oy c  i

" ^ ' ^ " ^ t S m o ^ n " '  w o r¥ " w a s ln T ? y  t L  spee'gprised MacCrimmon. ipftwineer himself.

M he to o k  a n S l U a n  advantage, Philips to o k
a t  12:44, when he tooK  ^ nass from McKay at the

V ancouver pasted 10 shots at defencerpen. and then ^put a
M a c C r im m o n  in  t h e  s e c o n d  p e -

LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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By THE CANADIAN PBES6

Jacque’s L e m a i r e ’s three 
goals and three assists sparked 
Montreal Canadians to a pair of 
4-1 National Hockey League 
weekend wins as they continue 
what has become their annual 
second-half assault on the East 
Division lead. _

The Canadiens trimmed Chica 
go Black Hawks 4-1 at home 
Saturday and downed Detroit 
Red Wings by the same score in 
Detroit Sunday night. ,

Boston Bruins blew a chance 
to threaten New York Rangers 
grip on the division lead when 
they were shelled 8-1 by the 
Rangers in New York Saturday 
afternoon, but they recovered to 
drop Pittsburgh Penguins 3-1 a' 
Boston Sunday. ^  .

The results left the Brums 
and Canadiens sharing second 
place with 58 points, four behind 
the Rangers. „

In other Sunday action, Toron 
to Maple Leafs edged Chicago 
S-2, New York nipped Los An
geles Kings by the same; score 
Philadelphia Flyers blanked St. 
Louis Blues 2-0 and Oakland 
Saals downed Minnesota North 

‘ Stars 4-1. ' /   ̂ .
Saturday, P h i 1 a d e 1 p h i a 

clubbed Minnesota 84), Detroit 
, toppled St. Louis 5-2, and Pitts

burgh beat Los Angeles 4-2.

l e m a ir e  18 STAR
Lemaire was ,a key figure in 

both Montreal wins. He pro
duced one goal and two assists 
against Chicago. Bob Sheehan, 
the Massachusetts-born rookie, 
Bobby Rousseau and Mickey 

-  Redmond also scored for the 
•' wlnnera and Bobby Hull fired 

his 15th goal of the season for

M i

JACQUES LEMAIRE 
. . .  six points

the Black Hawks.
Sunday in Detroit, Lemaire 

kept going with two goals _ and 
one assist. The Red Wings 
grabbed the lead on Wayne Con 
nelly’a power-play goal, but 
Serge 8  a v a r d and Yvan 
C o u r n o y e r  struck back for 
Montreal while Lemaire raised 
his goal total to 28. .

Hookic BUI Falrbalrn’s 16th
Soal of the season Sunday for 

[10 Rangers broke a 2-2 tie with 
the Kings. Jean RateUc col

lected his 20th goal of the ,year 
and Walt Tkaezuk also scored 
for New York. Ross Lonsberry 
and Jim my Peters replied for 
the Kings.

Dave Keon and Mike Walton 
scored 34 seconds apart In the 
third period at Chicago for the 
Leafs, sending the Black Hawks 
to their second loss in as many 
nights. Bobby Hull and Pit Mar
tin struck back for the fifth- 
place Hawks and Bob Pulford 
scored the other Toronto goal. 
LAST LOSS NOV. 16

The home ice loss was the 
first for Chicago since Nov. 16.

Rookie Bob Clarke and Reg 
Fleming scored for Philadelphia 
against the Blues Sunday as the 
F l y e r s  recorded consecutive 
shutouts for the first lime in 
their three-year history. Bernie 
Parent atopped 30 St. Louis 
shots for his shutout. The win 
also was only the second for 
Philadelphia against the Blues 
In the Iasi 1!) games.

Mike Laughton scored three 
goals and Gary Smith turned 
back all but one of 43 North 
Stars shots in front of 11,956 
Sunday, tlie smallest Minnesota 
crowd of the season. Ted Hainp-

son scored the other Seals goal 
and defenceman Leo Boivin re
plied for the losers.

Fred Stanfield's power-play 
goal in the third period gave 
Boston its Sunday home win 
over Pittsburgh, b re a k m g / 1:1 
tie. Bobby Orr r  a i s e d  ms 
league-leading point total to 68. 
scoring into an empty net Ih the 
final minute when Pittsburgh 
coach Red Kelly removed^ goalie 
Joe Daley for a sixth attacker 
Don Awrey scored the first Bos
ton > goal and Bryan HextaU 
scored for the Penguins. .

A major penalty, to forward 
John Bucyk at New York. Satm- 
day proved costly for the 
Bruins. The Rangers tw k  ad
vantage of the f i V e -m i n u t  e 
power play by scoring 
times, pulling away from a 2-1 
lead.
TWO GET PAIR .

Captain Bob Nevin an d , Ra- 
telle both collected two goals for 
N e w  York. Defenceman Rod 
Selling, Fairbairri, Vic Hadfleld 
and Dave Balon completed the 
rout while Bucyk . gavq toe 
Bruins a 1-0 lead early in the 
first period with his 22nd of the 
year. '

Doug FaveU b l o c k e d  40 
Minnesota shots for the Flyers 
Saturday, gaining his first shut
out since Novi 9, 196^ .^ d re  
L a c r 0  i X, Jean-Guy Gendron, 
Simon Nolet. Clarke, Jim  John
son and Terry Ball shared the 
Philadelphia assault with one 
goal each. _____ _

Owls Pick Up Second Win 
Toppling Red Devils M
The Kelowna Owls of the |

Okanagan High School AAj 
Basketball League, picked upj 
their second victory in two | 
nights Saturday, as they crush-1 
ed the visiting Kamloops Red j 
Devils 56-40 in the Kelowna Se- j 
cohdary School Gym. i

The Owls who defeated North |
Kamloops Saints 84-49 Friday, i 
were led by Grant Wolfe on the | 
scoreboard, as the big centre | 
picked up 16 points, nine in the i 
third quarter.. Rod Walker, who I 
netted 33 points the night be-1 
fore, got 13 points for the Owls, | 
while, Steve Thomson was good j 
i'or-11. ■ '

Kamloops’ Tom MacDonald- 
was the top scorer in the game 
with 17 points, although contri
buting them to a losing cause.

Building up a 10 point lead in 
the first quarter, the black and 
gold never were in danger of 
losing that margin,, scoring 12 
points in the second quarter, 16 
in the third, and 14 in the last.
The Red Devils did come on in 
the final frame and outscored

B O W L I N G
VALLEY LANES 

Thursday Mixed — Jan. 22 — 
High single, women, Helen 
Butchko 279, men, Bill Lowe 
313; High triple, women, Peggy 
Stowell 649, men, Kaichi Uemoto 
718; Team high single, Moljan’s 
1,275; Team high triple, Mol
jan’s 3,539; High average, wo
men, Shirley Butchko 203, men. 
Mas Terada and Sat M ori-217; 
"300” club, Bill Lowe 313; Team 
standings, Lotus Gardens 933%, 
Rutland Sport Centre 910V2, Rut
land Welding 839%.

MERIDIAN LANES 
Thursday, 7-9 Ladies—Jan. 22

—High single, Tillie Brown 315; 
High triple, Tillie Brown 723; 
Team high single, Brownees 
961; Team high triple, Brownees 
2,769; High average, E. Baak 
206; Team standings, Pan Push- 
ers 8, Brownees 8, Neighbours 7, ' 
Strangers 7.

backhand shot past goaltender 
Lionel Trudell in the left hand 
corner.

The line of Philips, McKay 
and Bruce Wik combined for 
the second goal less than two 
minutes later, as Wik and 
Philips went into Vancouver 
territory with a two on one 
break, with Wik laying a per
fect pass to Philips, who push
ed it past for the marker.

Plenty of fast action and lots 
of good scoring opportunities 
by both sides was witnessed in 
the final frame, but both Mac
Crimmon and Tlrudell were 
equal to the occasion.

The Bucks were again short 
of regular defenceman for the 
game, and brought up Dave 
B arr and Mike Roche from the 
junior B ranks and also gradu-

ates of the Kelowna and Dis*^ 
trict Minor Hockey Association, 
to fill in. Barr idaylng on de- 
fence, and Roche playing-left 
wing on a line with Ron And* 
ruff and junior B teammatOjy 
Ross Peck. ^

Larry Lenarduzzi played on 
the blueline lor most of the 
game, and along with another 
converted defenceman. Larry 
Scott, played a big part in get
ting the job done in front of 
MacCrimmon. . ^

The Buckaroos next • homa 
game is Wednesday, when they 
play a rescheduled game from 
Feb. 28 against the fourth-place 
Kamloops Rockets.

Friday, the Bucks travel to 
the coast, and will play Van
couver that night, and then, 
counter the Cougars in Victoria 
Saturday, finishing the road 
trip with a contest against the 
last place New Westminster 
Royals Sunday. - , ^

SUMMARY . -
First period; 1. Vancouver, . 

Dick ;12; 2. Vancouver, Gascon 
(Lawless) 12:44. Penalties— 
Salo (Van) 9:27; Salo (Van) 
five minute major, Lenarduzzi 
(Kel) five minute major, minor, 
14:52: Metcalfe (Van) 15:15.

Second period: 3. Kelowna, 
Philips (McKay) 9:42; 4. Kel
owna, Philips (Wik, McKay) 
11:42. Penalties — Lenarduzzi 
(Kel) 2:58; Metcalfe (Van) 8:10; 
Negrello (Kel) 18:43; Simon 
(Van) 20:00.

Third period: No scoring. 
Penalties—Carignan (Kel) 2:29; 
Salo (Van) 7:58; Paiement (Kel) 
8:21; Carignan (Kel) 14:10.

Shots on goal; .
Vancouver 12 10 15—37
Kelowna 9 8 10—27

Attendance: 1,200.

Now Open TUI 
11 p.m. Mon. • Sat.
Later Than the Latest
Fandosy Trailer Park 

Store
3326 Lakeshore . Pb. 3-3S92

DAVE LLOYD 
. . .  big on the boards

the Owls by five ■ points.
The Owls, after dropping their 

first two games to Rutland, are 
now 2-2 for the season, and con
tinue their schedule Saturday, 
when they travel to Oliver to 
take dll the Hornets. ■,

$ $AVE $$ NOW $
UPHOLSTERING 

DRAPES — CARPETS 
LINO

Specials in All Depts.
"FINANCING AVAILABLE”

OKANAGAN
DRAPERIES

3013 Pandosy Phone 763-2718

ACME
S A FET Y  CLINIC

Phone 5-7396
ALIGNMENT — BRAKE — EXHAUST 

SPECIALISTS

Hwy. 97 N. next to Drive-In Theatre

We Pick-up and Peliver

CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago 
jU ck  Hawkf' hopes of gaining 
« playoff berth in the Nationa 

■ • -->8t larf*'”
Espos

Hockey League rest largely on 
talle Tony Esposito who 
Uio chib record of 10

rookie goalie Ton 
has tied Iho cUu - - - - -  
ahutouta In one season and 
needs four more to break me 
league record of 13.

“Don’t ' blame the Koall®.'' 
said Coach Billy Reay alter 
Sunday night’s 3-2 defeat by tho 
Tbfonto hfaple Leafs.

"It could have been KV-2 if It 
hadn't been for Tony. Tho team 
was Just tired.

The Hawks drafted Esposito 
from Montreal.

Tony, youngor brother of Phil 
Ebpoilto, Boaton’a record break- 
Ing forward, won flritrhaW hon
ors fpr tho Vtrina trophy for the 
least nhmbcr of gO^U scored 
•gainst him.

With Esposito ill the nets

“That’s when we got lucky, ’ 
g r i n n e d  General Manager 
Tommy Ivan whoso selection of 
Esposito Is now being consid- 
erod a stroke of genius,
' Esposito has worked 2,203 
mlnutea tills season and in addi
tion to hla shutout run has given 
up an average of only 2,04 goals 
n game, Luck can’t In.st (hat 
long in big league comnctil on,

"1 know I'm  not stylish,’ said 
Es|>osHo, “ I play ihe way I 
think. If I feel 1 have to come 
out, 1 do H. If I think (ho sllua- 
llon balls for me to flop, 1 do it. 
If I think I can stop il standing 
up, I do it. ' ,

"Every play Is dlfferenl and 
if they figure- you mil and you 
commit yourself, you’re dead.” 

About brother Phil who set a 
scoring record last .season, Tony 
says:

"He scored four goals in fom 
games against me Inst .sea-son

The Kelowna Junior B Kel- 
Bucks made their playoff hopes 
a little brighter Sunday, as they 
came back from a 2-0 deficit to 
defeat the Penticton Combines 
4-2 in Okanagan-Mainline Jun
ior B Hockey action.

After a scoreless first period, 
the Combines struck early In 
the second period, and at 0:57 
Gerry Slsmcy scored unassisted. 
Dave Hnnnn.s made it 2-0 at 
5:00 of the period, on a power- 
play goal. , I

The Kel-Bucks cam® >  'with 
in one, goal before the period 
ended, as Ross Peck, who play- 
id with the Buckaroos Saturday 

scored at 11:18.
Bill Knutson and Joe Gordon 

each scored poworplay goals in 
the third period while Bill Carl 
gnan, brought up from the mid
get nll-slnrs, scored the fourth 
Kelowna goal,

neferee Harry Knnlgan hmid- 
('d out a total of 16 penalties In 
the ehlpi)y contest. 10 to the 
Combines and six to Kelowna. 
A iniseonduct, a liench, and 
two fighting penalties were In
haled In the,list.
The Kel-Bucks' next game is 

in the Memorial Arena Feb. 4, 
when they play host to the 
(\imhlnos,

A H  t h e  e x t r a s  t h a t  a r e n ’t  eK tra8 . , 

O ld s  t o u c h e s — a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t —t h a t  
c u s to m iz e  a n  a l r e a d y  im p re s s iv e  c a r .  

E x c lu s iv e  f lu te d  w id e  s id e  m o ld in g s .
B o ld  g rille . S w e e p in g  f r o n t  b u m p e r .

L a r g e r  v e r t ic a l  t a i l l a m p s .  S u b t l e  

c h r o m e  h ig h l ig h ts ,  A n d  m a s s iv e  

r e a r  b u m p e r .
Inside, deeper foam padded 

cushions. Deluxe front and rear 
armrests. Snug pile carpeting in every
n o o k  a n d  c o r n e r .  A n d  u n d e r  t h e  lo n g

h o o d ,  t h e  h e f t i e r  3 1 0  h p  R o c k e t  4 55  

V  8 . A ll a t  t h e  m o d e s t  p r ic e  fo r  w h ic h  
O ld s  8 8 b a r e  f a m o u s .  ,

W h a t  m a k e s  D e l t a  8 8  C u s to m  so  
c u s to m ?  O ld s m o b ile  d o e s .  F o r  th o s e  

w h o  W a n t t o  e s c a p e  f ro m  t h e  o rd in a ry
in the style to which they’ d like to 
become accustomed.

MARK Of  ̂IKCIUCNCC

»? Ilia 1 ' " ..........
I l ir c c - fo u r U is  o f  th e  t l t o c ,  in® H e h a d n ’t s c o r e d  a n y  thwi s o a^ || 4fCr*lvM#l Ml-V V* »*«»• -r-T--
Hawks ylcWcd id
•anics, on« less than Ed ulaco-
min of New York llingeri.

II wasn’t surprising that he 
was •vailable in the draft. 
Montreal had RogaUen Vachon 
•nd Gump Worsloy to protect 
•nd aUhough Esposito receded  
twY) shutouts In tho 13 fames be

Cayed, he isn't exactly stylish 
the nets end at times was 

considered lucky.

ion. As far as I'm  concerned, 
he’s just nnolher one of Ihe 
enemy. Out there on Ihe lee 
(here are no rclallveH,"

■ j> y
m m m m

#  rm oritii 
•  Carpets •  D ra p e r  

CA Bcraani Ate. --33H

L A  FRONCE
UphoMrring Co, 

Owner: FRED BUt KlIOLT 
M ir.; KUBT ROIvSKE 

Under New M sasieinenl
Specializing In: 

Antiqtie rurnllure, Custom 
Upholstery, Industrial Seat
ing, enr and lx>at uphoUtcry,

|3«t Rt. Paul St,
' 763-)tII or r SUU

ELECTRONICS 
ELECTRICIANS

tnSA Rlehter St.
M ihls 763-2336

. *1'

Alitliorizal Oldsmobile 
Dealer in Kclo'.sn.i:

r,( r Youn local AUTitoniZEO oldsmooile ocALEn

VICTORY M OTORS LTD.
1675 Pandosy Street 

762-.T207 Kelowna
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PEBBLE BEACH, Calif, (AP) 
— "If I'd known Jack Nicklaus 
was shooting a 65," said Bert 
Yancey, "things might have 
been different. I might have 
taken the big apple."

But Yancey, blissfully igno
rant of the charge being mount
ed by the awesome Nicklaus, 
calmly cut out a final round 69 
Sunday and won the $25,000 first 
prize in, the Bing Crosby nation
al pro-am golf tournament.

Yancey finished with a 279. 
Nicklaus, who moved past 15 
players on the final day witli his 
sterling, seven-under-par effort, 
had to settle for second,, one 
stroke back at 280.

The $14,300 cheque for sqcond 
pushed Big Jack’s career earn
ings past the $1,000,000 mark. 
He joined Arnold Palm er and 
Billy Casper—who had some dif
ficulties on the final round—as 
the only players in the game’s 
history on the exclusive list.
, Nicklaus started birdie-eagle 

toured the front nine at the 
Oceanside Pebble • Beach golf 
links in a six-under-par 30 
moved into a share of the lead 
with a 20-foot birdie putt on the 
15th, then parred in.

Yancey, a tour regular for 
seven years who had won five

I'f/

Even he didn’t  know it.
*T didn’t  know what Jack was 

doing,’* the 31-yeai>old Yancey 
said. " I  didn’t  want to know. 1 
told my caddy not to tell me.

Yancey played it on the _con- 
servative side coming home, 
taking parts on 13.14 and 15.

"The 16th is playing plretty 
tough today, Bert,’* Nicklaus 
muttered to a tele\dsion set in 
the clubhouse.

But Bert took his par there 
too.

Then, after his tee shot on the 
par-3 17th, Yancey asked his 
caddy about Nickiaus,

“ I got pretty tight when I 
heard  that 65," Yancey said.

He promptly missed’ his birdie 
putt, but tapped in to remain 
one ahead.

JACK NICKLAUS 
. . . joins select

previous professional titles, was 
over par on the 11th, where he 
was buried in a trap, about the 
same time Jack birdied the 
15th.

But Bert, a former West Point 
cadet, laced a three iron three 
feet from the pin on the next 
hole, canned the putt and was 
back in the lead again.

iCE EN T A N G LE M E N T
Boston Bruins forward Fred 

Stanfield (hidden) becomes 
entangled with New York

Rangers defenceman Rod 
Seiling (16) and goalie Ed 
Gincomin G) in a first period

scramble during a National 
Hockey League game at New 
York’s Madison Square Gar

den Saturday afternoon. New 
York bombed the Bruins 8-1.

OUTDOORS

Ice Fishing 
Curtailed

By JIAI TREADGOLD

Broncos Tie Best And Worst 
Vernon Jumps Into Second

The very good Okanagan Lake winter fishing has been 
curtailed by the recent cold weather, but now that the tem
peratures have moderated the enthusiastic^ hardy fishermen 
will be out again this weekend. The largest trout entered for 
the Fish and Game Club’s annual derby for 1970 and my 
winter derby is an 11-pounder caught by Emil Gundrum just 
prior to the cold snap.

The 37-pound grey trout which was taken near Okanagan 
Centre recently was turned over to . the fishery branch for 
study. The scale reading aged the fish at 15 years; This age 
is most interesting as the game branch in 1953 proposed to 
stock Okanagan Lake., with grey trout. This Stirred up a 
great controversy in the Valley fish and game clubs which 
continued on till Sept. 1954 when the proposal to stock these 
trout in the lake was abandoned by the branch, with Dr, 
Peter Larkin then fishery, officer, with the game branch in 
accord not to stock the lake with these fish. The general 
thinking at that time being that the grey trout might harm 
the Kamloops trout fishery in the lake, 

n  . The grey trout proposed fo r : the lake were in the Sum- 
merland hatchery at that time and-now 15 years later a 15- 
year-old grey was caught in Okanagan Lake. 1 had one 

^  other report of an eight-pound grey taken by a tourist last- 
summer at the north end of the lake—"most interesting"

. However it is doubtful if these fish w iir,“take" in the 
lake as if nature would allow, the)’ should have been in the lake 
as naitive fish. They are in the Columbia . River chain so if;

, they could propogate naturally in Okanagan Lake they 
would have been here.

The, fish and game club is looking for a few large trout 
or salmon for their late Februarv game banquet and any 
donations would be apprecinted. The game' meat has come 
in better than expected, moose, venison, cougar are. in good 
supply for the banquet. Tickets will go on sale first week 
in February. , .

ITT sportsmen headed by taxidermist
Earl Carlsoiv have become very a'larmed at the steadily 

, ^ worsening big gaine populations in B.C. and have set out 
to.db something about it by way of n B.C.-wide petition to 
Premier Bennett asking for a closure on antlerless big 
game to prevent the extermination of our. game in the aC- 
cessible hunting areas, as the present "shoot anything you 
see" method Is obviously doing.

I iier.sonally wish them all the sticccss possible in 'their, 
endeavors, as if some curtnilmonl of tlio shooting of the 
female big game i.s not done soon, wo are going to ,run-into 

. ' serious trohblc with game in ninst areas of B.C. What has 
been iillbwed to linopen In oui' once alnmdaht game popu
lation is just pl.airi stupid, and not wanted by the vast m ajor
ity of hunters. ’

There was great agitation four years ago to have the 
doe deer closed in this area, Tl was closed fo'r-one .season 
which did help, hut that hem'fit has now been lost. There 
are Rieat rumblings in the Kootenays esnocinlly the East 
Kooteiiays nhout, the great deelino in (he door aiid oik, and 
in man,V areas lo the imr(l\ the inonse are In very short 
supply, It’s time we had an nnen season on our game mnn- 
agor-inainly the biologist.s, Their text books iusi have to 
be wrong, '

T linve a number of the Vernnn petitions and welenmo 
slgnnltiros from all sportsmen, This petition will get ti'o- 
mondoii.s support from nll of H.C 

, Slnrline on Jan, 28 at the Kelowna Secondary Seliool,
: under adult cduentioh Ih a hnntei' training program. The 

course Is for in weeks even- Wednosdnv evening-7;!10 to 
' 9:30 p,ni. Tills Is an exeel'eet eoiirsf', snunsortd )"' ,the Kel- 

f)wna nnd Distriel Fi.sh and (''^anie Chib, anti eoni'ilns 'vlldlif'> 
mana'ieinent and let’islalinn fiire  of flreanns, safe, inm 
handling, eav||it» of (wne meet piul a nii'"hev of other tonics 
related to hunti'it',' 'T'tiere v'lli \o rlifrerent hv-tnie|nrs— 
each one sr'eela'blne In a iPTerent soh|eet. Age limits for "ic 
course are 14-17 venrs, and en doubt older df wni'ted. The 
fee In very minimal nl Sg, Ti\ls rourse will e\'entuallv be 

, coiiiDtllsorv for a beeiiniPi- to obtain their first himllng'
' lleenoc. nroehiires on the I’ourse ai'e n\'ailalile at the s|ior|s 

nhopn, I can h"dtlv reemninend this course to all new 
hunttiw be they aiiv age,

k The Fish ami (lame Cluh i.s snonsoflng the Arv Sestrnp 
' show of north eountry adventnn> in the (’ommtmitv Theatre 

on Fob, 16, Arv, l,s a nmfessional gultle, snortsman, |e|evlsi(tii 
persnimllty ami eommeiit;iior and 'vill be heri< In iierson. 
He produees niitl inn'ii'e'i he- iiwii films imtl Will show itoeky 
MouniBlii hig liorti shep,, aiul Hall sheep, ulus Osborne 
and mountain eanbuu foi' the luiutlnH section, t'or the fisher
man there will be salmon fishing on the stream and ocean, 
Tlie hunting is (roih liC.-Alherta anti Maekeiuie Mountains 
In tlio N,\V,T, ’I’he flsluiu; was filmeil in tli(> Kitimat area 
which Is. home to ,\rv , A.s a umfi'.s'-lonal guide his clientele 
cninoi from the world o^e|', Keep this daii'. There will be 
more on this show in iny next eoiumn, 1 know it will be 
excellent entertainment.

' nie liKli'uf ,22, largel shi'iotme has flnall)’ got undgr wa.Vj
Tlio clubhouse ai Spinisuuui's h'lidd was extended last fall 
to allow a (oil Inilitur laagi' and i'>e oruanu.ed ihfaMing has 
got limler  ̂ \saV, The- Krlnwrin Hide Chih under Piesident 
Percy MeCalluip is oigipu/mg tins reeiealioo and 1 aiii sure 
Ihero will soon be a bn; ful'itwiiig of entlnisiasUe ,22 target 

4 - sIkWiKms. Hent Is lieinn ui î ilird m the tadldlng nnd the rlub 
will iiiei't tliere eve/y 'lucid iv e-eolua T im e lues not treen 
a omper Indoor nume smee iii,> oia .exhibition biiildiiiK 
Ininil (lonii som<> b\ ye,ais aeo ' '
H tilii (ollou le.g in, (lie SI m I li 
Ins liuw to shoot ■

By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Penticton Broncos challenged 

the best and the worst of the 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League during the weekend and 
just failed to pull off victories 
on both occasions.

In Victoria Saturday night, 
the Broncos held the powerful 
league-leading Victoria Cougars 
to a 5-5 tie and then followed 
this up by struggling to an 
identical 5-5 draw with bottom- 
of-the-league- New Westminster 
Royals in New Westminster.

For second-placed Vancouver 
Centennials it wasn’t a very 
happy weekend. The Centen
nials were held to a 2-2 tie by 
Kelowna Buckaroos in Kelowna 
Saturday and then fell to a 3-2 
defeat at the hands of the Kam 
loops Rockets Sunday. '

Rounding off the weekend’s 
play in the BCJHL, Vernon 
downed Kamloops 6-3 at Vernon 
Saturday.

P o r t l a n d  C u t s  

V a n c o u v e r  L e a d

EARNS TIE
In New Westminster Sunday, 

Fred Parent earned Penticton 
a tie when he banged in a goal 
midway through the third period 
after the Broncos had trailed
4- 3 after the first period arid
5- 4 at the .end of the second.

Jim  Dalzell was the leading
New Westminster scorer with 
two goals. Singles came from 
Jon McCracken, ’ Brian Fisher 
and Mike Aridruff.

Penticton goals were scored 
by Harry Turk, Rob Udell, Ron 
Gurk, Ron Boyle and Parent.

In Victoria Saturday, the 
Broncos appeared heading for 
victory with a 5-4 load midway 
through the final period. Then 
Uin Miles saved the league 
loaders a tie with his second 
goal of the night at 12:32.

Ted Plowo scored the gamc’.s 
first goal for Victoria but Brian 
Barrett tied the game before 
the end of the first period.

PENTICTON LED
Defenceman Gerry Bond put 

Cougars ahead in the second 
period but Dwayne ' Pcntland 
scored for Broncos to tie the 
game again three minutes later, 
Tom Gawryletz and Ron Gurk 
both scored for Penticton and 
Milos scored his first goal lo 
(Mil the score to 4-3 for Penticton 
going into the, third period.

Bruce Cowick of the Cougars 
and Vic Mercredi of the Broncos 
traded goals before Miles got 
his final goal.

Kamloops Rockets hammered 
in two, second-period goals in 
Kamloops Sunday to break a 
1-1 tie and go on to defeat 
the Centennials.

Don Oulton scored for Kam
loops and Larry Simon levelled 
things for Vancouver in the first 
period.
John Senkpiel and Bernie Doan 

got the only second period goals 
as Kamloops took a 3-1 lead. 
Ray Todd got one bade for Van
couver at 7:49 of the third 
period but Kamloops goalie Rick 
McDonald kept the visitors at 
bay for the rest of the game.

Vernon was paced to its 6-3 
home-ice win Satui’day by a 
three-goal effort from team cap- 
tain Bob Mayer. Single goals 
came from Bob Craig, Wayne 
Dye and Don Manson.

For Kamloops, single- goal 
efforts came: from John Senk-i 
pid, Arnie Pederson and Tim 
Peck.

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Second-place Portland Buck
aroos downed Phoenix Roadrun- 
ners 4-2 Sunday night to cut the 
idle Vancouver Canucks’ lead at 
the top of the Western Hockey 
League standings to 19 points. 
The Buckaroos have five games 
in hand.

In other weekend WHL activ
ity, Denver; and Phoenix tied 
1-1 in ; Phoenix Saturday and 
Seattle Totems thrashed Denver 
9-3 Sunday.

Spokane Jets -  
Uphold Honor]
By THE CANADIAN PRtS)

Czechoslovakians 
Take First Four

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Italy 
(AP) — Czechoslovak athletes 
led by Jiri Raska took the first 
four places Sunday in the Grand 
Prix of the Nations international 
ski jump event, giving their 
country the victory in the 
three-event trophy conapetition.

Raska, who won. Sunday with 
jumps of 82 and 81 metres for 
234 points—also had won the 
two previous events of the tro
phy held in Chamonix and St. 
Moritz. , '

P at Morris of Ottawa was 
17th among 38 entries with 
jumps of 75 and 75 for 195.2 
points.

Ulf kyendbo , of Rosemere, 
Que., was 20th with jumps of 71 
and ’ll for 180.4 points.

Jednoc Metzl of Montreal was 
27th with jumps of 75 arid 67 for 
174.4 points and John Meinni.s of 
Revelstoke, B.C., 30th w i t h

jumps of 69.5 and 69 for 171.8
points.

Vancouver now has 68 points, 
Portland 49, Seattle 46, San 
Diego 41, Phoenix 36, Denver 
33 and Salt Lake City 29.

There are no WHL games to
night. Next games are scheduled 
Tuesday night when Portland is 
at San Diego and Denver is at 
Vancouver.

In .Phoenix, the Roadrunners, 
playing their second home g&me 
in as many nights, were unable 
to keep up with the fast-skating 
Buckaroos, particularly in the 
last two periods.

Norm Johnson, Bill Schmautz, 
Ken Campbell a n d ; Art Jones 
scored for the winners. Phoenix 
scorers were Harry Shaw and 
Bob McCord.

In the Roadrunners’ game 
Saturday, all the scoring was 
concentrated, in a wild 80-secone 
portion of the third period.

Roadrunners scored on 
defence-splitting drive by Morris 
Stephaniw and Spurs answered 
on a 40-foot drive by Bill Dineen, 

For Seattle Totems their 9-3 
win over Denver Sunday was 
their biggest scoring spree of 
the season.

It'w as Seattle’s eighth victory 
o v e r  the Spurs in nine games 
this season and the Totems’ 
sixth straight win on home ice.

Art Stratton led the scoring 
with three goals and ah assist. 
Bobby SchmautZ: got two goals 
and an assist an(3 singles came 
from Chuck Holmes, Gerry Mee
han, Jack Mitchie and Toni 
MeVie. ,

Kent Byrnes, Don Grierson 
and Bill Dineen scored the 
Denver goals.

DRIVES WELL ON FINAL
He decided against an iron off 

the tee on the long, par-5 clos' 
ing hole, got off a good drive 
pitched oh in three and two-put
ted from 40 feet to win it.

It was just one of those days 
you hope for,” said Yancey 
who led or shared the lead all 
four days. VI woke up feeling 
good, smooth and I couldn’t 
wait to get at ’em.

“I birdied the first hole and 
by the, time I ’d played three 
holes I knew I was hitting the 
ball excellently and putting well 
and I kind of relaxed.”

Bobby Nichols and Howie 
Johnson, were four shots back in 
a tie for third a t 283. John Ja 
cobs, Don Massengale, defend
ing champion George Archer 
and Paul Harney were tied at 
284. . ■

Palm er had a final round 79 
and was far back a t  292. Casper 
was disqualified w h e n his 
caddy, who had his clubs, failed 
to arrive a t Billy’s scheduled 
tee time.

George Knudson of Toronto 
shot a final-round 74 and fin
ished with 286, two under par 
He picked up $2,187 for his 
share of 13th place.

li

Villemure 
Shuts Out 
Cleveland
By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Who’s the hottest goaltender 
in professional hockey?

At the moment it’s Gilles 
Villeinure, the 29-year-old na
tive of TTois-Rivieres, Que., who 
registered his fourth consecu
tive shutout of the season for 
Buffalo Bisons Sunday and the 
eighth of the season.

Villemure, who never posted 
more than six shutouts in a sin
gle season, blocked 24 shots 
Sunday night as the Bisons 
downed aeveland  Barons 6-0 in 
American Hockey League ac
tion.

In other weekend ganies, Bal
timore Clippers and Hershey 
Bears battled to a 2-2 tie Satur
day while Springfield Kings 
downed Cleveland Bqrons 6-4.

Montreal Voyageurs and Bal
timore deadlocked 1-1 Sunday, 
P r o v i d e n c e  Reds trounced 
Springfield 10-4 and Hershey 
played to a 2-2 tie with Roches
ter Americans.

Wayne Rivers and Don Black
burn scored two goals each for 
the Bisons while Gerry , Oueletto 
and Larry Hoi-nung added sin
gle goals.

In a manner befitting a leagi 
leader, Spokane Jets upheld t  
honor of the Western Intern 
tional Hockey Circuit during U 
weekend by whipping Calgai 
Stampeders 5-2 in an interloc 
ing hockey game before 4,2; .„t| 
Spokane fans.

I t  was the first time a WIH 
clvib had managed to defeat tl 
Alberta Senior Hockey Lcagv 
leaders this season. T h e  nigl 
before Stampeders had humble 
Cranbrook Royals 6-4 in Crai 
brook.

In two other WIHL games Sa 
urday, Kimberley Dynamitej 
arrived in Trail late after rui 
ning into bus trouble and al 
sorbed an 11-2 lacing from tl  . 
impatient Smoke Eaters an 'i 
Nels,on Maple Leafs succes 
fully invaded Spokane for a 3 
squeeker over the Jets.

In Sunday’s game in Spokam 
winger Dave Toner scored tw 
goals for the Jets and assistc ;• j 
on a third, Gaili Holden, Kef :, 
Gustafson and Don Scherza gc T 
the others. Calgary marksme : 
were Rick Hextall and Jim  H unt' ’ 
Both Stampeder goals caih; . ' 
with the Jets shorthande t 
through penalties. ■'

Spokane lead 2-0 at the en( ^  
of the first and 3-1 after th 
second.
FIRST WIN

The night before, Maple Leaf 
scored their first win of th 
season over Jets with Pete' 
Vipond, Terry Keeling anti* 
Corky Agar getting a goal a 
piece. Dave Tonner and Jim m y" 
Chow tallied for Jets, who trail 
ed 2-1 after the first period anc 
3-1 after the second.

Calgary marksmen in Cran],J 
brook Saturday evening werf* 
John Haynes and George HiF 
with two apiece and Jim  Kryway 
and T ed Demchuck with singles ' 
Cranbrook goal-getters were Roi 
Hutchinson; Eddie Maher, Nel: 
Venerus and Ed Legare.

The score was tied 2-2 at th( 
end o f, the first and 3-3 aftei^ 
the second.

Kimberley arrived in Trai', 
more than an hour late for SaV 
urday’s contest after their but. 
stalled. T he Dynamiters prob-'* 
ably wished they hadn’t  beer 
able to res ta rt it.

Leading Smoke Eaters tc 
their firs t win over Kimberley 
this season were Ron Leopold 
with three goals and Gary Ferroi 
with two. Jim  Mowatt, Ken 
Uzeloc, Howie Byers, John 
’Thompson, Rick Beauchamp and 
Ken Koshey added the others. 
Ferro also picked up five assists.

Graham Longmuir and Bill 
McLelland scored for Kimberley.

BCJHL STANDINGS
Uy THE CANADIAN TRESS 

W L T GF GA T
Vldoi'ia 23 10 5 163 128 51
Vaiuioiiver 22 12 6 161. PR 50 
Vernon 23 0 3 170 108 40
Kamloops 10 13 4 11!) 127 VI
PontlL'lon 14 17 5 144 144 33
Kelowiia 14 22 1 160 104 20

I New West ' 1 33 2 111 232 4

DATES SET
WINNIPEG iC p)-T ’he Cana

dian Amateur Hockey Aasocla- 
llon Siinday set nla’,off dates 
and venues (or the national 
.iunlor, senior and Inlermedinle 
liockey. championship.^,

The Memorial Cnp, emblema- 
tie of junior hoekey snpremnry, 
will be played at the home of 
the Eastern rejireseiitallve be- 
Rinning May 5. \

HERE TU ES D A Y
The famous llarhpn Stars 

will be in, the Kelowna Sce- 
oiulary School Gy>n Tuesday, 
with the Bill Ru.s.soll of 
Ihc team, Sammlc "Sweet 
Sam” Smith. He has nlrencly 
taken his physienl, for the 
armed forces, so the Stars, 
mnnageinont i.s hoping ire can 
make T he entire season ho- 
foro entering the armed serv
ice. Sum is so valuable to the 
team that It has been hard 
to find a rcplaeomont to flli 
hhs shoes, During a game 
against the British Columbin 
ehumplons, he set a record 
for most sliots stopped in a 
single game (18), In his 
elghlh Hcasori, he tcaiimd wHlr 
"Young Blood" Curtis Wli- 
llams, nnd Britt Johnson, lo 
giv(> the Ilarlenr Star.H the 
Htreiigest trio In the history 
of the Harlem Stars, The 
Stars will be taking on the 
Kelowna Owls at 8 p.m.

PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) -  
Marlies Joseph of Rossland, 
B.C., made a clean sweep,of the 
women’s C class events at the 
Okanagan junior ski champion
ships.

Miss Joseph won the giant 
slalom in her class Sunday, with 
Sarah Satow of Kelowna, B.C., 
finishing second nnd Jane Tid- 
ball of Penticton, third, The day 
before Miss Joseph had won the 
slalom event, followed by Jean 
Marie Anderson of WllUnma 
Lake, B.C.. and Miss Tidbnll.

Daryl Kincaid of Vancouver 
captured men’s ;B class com
bined honors, winning the sla
lom Saturday niul flni.slilng sec
ond in he giant slalom Sunday 
behind Greg Athans of Kelowna; 
John Stubbs of Vernon, B.C,, 
and Rob Nell of Vancouver ticcl 
for third spot Sundn.v, Ron Jo- 
sei>h of Rossland took second 
place behind Kincaid Saturday 
with John Hucldnrd, Vancouver, 
third. ,\

Julio Moynes of Rossland won 
the wnmeii’s B division slalom

D. C. (Don) Johnston

Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
bouse, auto and boat insur
ance is complete.

JOHNSTON REALTY
and insurance Ltd.

532 Bernard 762-2840

Saturday and also, took com 
binod honors. The B claps 
women’s giant slalorri Sunday 
was won by Jill Gaton of Kam
loops, B'.C.,. with Jaye Ward, 
Vancouver, second, , and Alison 
Pu.gh, Penticton, third. On Sat
urday, Susanrie Kechalo and 
Shelley Paulson, both of Vernon, 
fiiiished second and third behind 
Miss Moynes in the slalom.
, Ladd Snowsell of Kelowna 
won the C class men’s giant 
slalom Sunday with Rich Coulth- 
nrd, Kelowna, second, and Dyne 
T 0 r g 0 s 0 n, Kimberley, B.C., 
tliird. Stan Gaton of Kamloops 
took, ill0 C class slalom Satur
day.

Combined honors went to 
Raliih TrumpoUr of Penticton, 
who flnlslied second behind Gn 
Ion. Doug Flemming of Vernon 
was third.

,\l I th it time Ihei e vvuh t|ui1c 
fvn 'th ’nt ii'alulng m lc)p'n-

L i ’C B A T iv i;  o m  it
SIT^NEY. Australia (llcutei .s' * 

!1|H flrvwTirv s u r p r i ' M  A n * ’ 
t r a i l  a n  Ichii - nn 'lcs 
when he BuniHinccil lut li.nt <u,' 
t'CpUd a ' Im aliw " cii(i m
luin i>io(c.'M<-n.il,

B<m;cv, 26, oin' of Auslr^lia'p 
tcudiiiB Davis Cup hopes, said 
he had arreed to JWn World 
Champ'onshlp Tennis, a group
vriuch iin'huieH fellow Austral-
II.'. 'l. !.!■ \ , , M n i x '  nnd Tony 
liii lie ..I 1 Ihitnn lh i;,',i Ta)Joi,

GOT A

PROB LEM ?
Need an office service? We 
have' ciipable, rchahic and 
('ffoMeni emnlovt'i's to .-.ei\e 
\mi, Why not enll.

Valley Interim 
Personnel Services

LTD.
I?g« r.llh .gt, .Vf1l9

Exciting New Slvlcr m
U G J I T  l i x i l j u r s

Boaulify your hotpel Choot* 
from the exciting new array 
of lighting fixture's.

CUSTOM  LIG H TIN G
A'lO Groves Avr. Ph. 2-iHG

MOST COMMON
The hmgurige spoken by rimro 

people than any other in the 
woi'kl Is Ndrthern ChincBC, or 
Mandarin,

World Famous

Harlem Stars
Jan. 2 7  (Tues.)

8:00 p.m.

, Kel. Sec. -  WDst Gym
ADULTS 11.50 STUDENTS $1.00

“ Fun for the whole family"

MAUREEN 
VAN BPRONSEN

"A Young Lady 
doing Plaoea"

Maureen, 11, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M, Gnlpin of 
Poachland. She lives at 
home tvlth her sister 
and four brother*.

Maureen Says:
‘T Ilka delivering the Courier h«cnuse I enjoy meeting 

people and making no'ty friends, Also I enjoy earning my 
own pocket rnoney, It makes me feci ‘ulmost’ my own
bosB.' ; ' . , , ' '  , ''

IF TOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN TIHS YOUNG 

INDEPENDENT BUBINESHMAN BY ACQUIRING YOUR 

VERY OWN r o u t e , SIMPLY MAIL THIS COUPON TO:\
1

D. P. OAUDREAU, \
, CIRCUI^TION MANAGER '
Kp.OWNA DAILY COURIER

Name .................... .................... ................... .

Address .................. ..............................

School .................................... .....................

Age ........... . . . , . , . 1 . , . , ........  Fhone ....................1.
I would Ilk* to hnve my own Courier Route,

teUli!!!liiW|iP«"'TWI"r>'.....

The Kelowrla Daily Courier
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
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BUYING . .  . SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?

2. Deaths
Robertson — Amanda May, of mo 
pMorrison/ Av«„ pasu.1 away on Janu
ary 24tn. 1970, at the axe of M 
|yeanr. FOneraJ services will be hcM 
from Tbe Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Wednesday, January 2S5th', at 
!;00 p.m., the Uev. E. S. Flemtax 
iffldating. Interment win follow In 
Jie Kdowna Cemetery. Mrs. Robert- 

Ison Is -I survived by one daughter,
_____ (Mrs. Roy Simkins) of Kel-

lowna and three grandchildren. Two 
ibrotbers Lloyd and James of California 
land.one sister, Clarice (Mrs. N, McKay) 
l o l . Dawson Creek also survive. Pre- 
llleceascd by. her husband Donald in 
■1960 and one brother Russell in 1964. 
■The Garden Chapel Funeral Directors 
■have been entrusted with the. arrange- 
Imcots. (Phone 762-3040). 147

10 . Business and 
Prof. Services

15. Houses for Rent 16. Apts, for Rent

IRUKAVINA — Kart Ivan of 1009
■ Lawrence Ave., passed away on Janii- 
la ry  23rd, 1970, at the age of : 71 
lyears. Prayers will be recited at The
■ Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
I Tuesday, January 27th, at 8:00 p.m.
IA  Requiem Mass will he held'from The 
I Immaculate Conception Church on 
IWednesday, January 28th, at 11:00. a.m.
I the Very Rev. Fr. R. D. Anderson the 
I celebrant. Interment will follow in the 
IGarden of .Christus, Lakevlew Memonal 
IPark: Mr. Rukavina Is survived by
lone son, Walter, of Vancouver; three 
I brothers, Paul and Dujo both of Rycroft, 
I Alta, and Jack of Croatia and one 
I sister, Mary of Croatia. The Garden 
I Chapel Funeral Directors have been 
I entrusted With t h e  arrangements.

(Phone 762-3040), 147

PHOTOGRAPHY

PORTRAITS
with a Personality ,

POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy Street 

Comer Pandos'y and West

1 1 .  Business Personal

AVAILABLE NOW: TWO BEDROOM
full .basement. Cathedral entrance, six- 
plex In Rntland on Briarwood Rd, 
aoso to schools and shopping centre. 
Children welcome, no pets. Telephone 
762-4508, ^

FUR.MSRED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites. $90 - $120 per month. All 
utilities Included, $50 damage deposit 
required.- No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. , tf

2 1 . Property for Sale

NOW RENTING WESTVIEW .APART- 
meats, Westbaiik. Two bedroom suites, 
large patios, view of lake, wall to wall 
throughout, cablevision. appliances. $125, 
Telephone 76B-5756 or 768-5449. tf
COMPLETELY S E L F CONTALNED 
two room units available. Close to

STEWART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial 

WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING 

SOIL SAMPLING

Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 

All Water Wells.

Phone 765-6064
M, W. F tf

CASA LOMA. TAVO BEDROOM DU. 
plea, large living room with fireplace, 
dining room, large sundeck. Share 
ntllitles. $150 per month. Telephone 
Carruthers and'Meikle Ltd, 762-2127

. nnan? J liq r , pAST shopping, centre and Vocational School.
S ^ ° ® M l , s l o n “ fn S u l  Sunny Beach Resort . Motel, 762-3567
lot. Two bedroom* up and two do>vnJ ^jr\V SIX-PLEX NEAR VOCATIONAL 
double plumbing. Available iuimcdlate-1 bedroom suite available,
ly. $190 per month. Telephone 7W-4082M wall carpet, includes refrigera-
/  ^  tor and stove, $123 per month. Tele-
Mww ■> bkhroOM HOME CLOSE IN. “
Wall to wall rug. full basement, fire- oNE BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL,ABLE 
place, dryer hookup, garage. No Pe.'S- March 1st. Stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
Long term tenants. Apply 1019 Laurier cable TV. Adults.' Carman
Ave. Telephone 763-2276 after 5 p.m., Manor, 1?46 Pandosy St. Telephone 763

FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 

message in time of sorrow.

[KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
[451 Leon Ave. 762-3119

M, W, F . tf

5. In Memoriam

TWO BEDRdOM FOURPLEX WITH BEDROOM SUITE, MAIN FLOOR:
carport near Shopping Centre, Rutland, stove, refrigerator and washing
Carpeted living room. $100 per month. cable television. Apply Snite
Water, garbage coUcctlpn included. One jq2 , 560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-
child accepted. References required. | jggo. ' 150
Telephone 765-6666. ^—--------------- --------- ,■............. NEW ONE BEDROOM SUITE. QUIET.
IDEAL ‘ HOME FOR. RETIRED OR I ground . level,: private entrance,
young couple. Small, newly decorated,I £-Qpjpjg£gjy , ..utilities. .Non-
two bedrooms, vrith. reasonable ' rent, j j ^qq monthly^ Westbank. Tele-
Telephone 763-5054 after ,5 p.m. or 1 „co cos ut
weekends.

phone, 768-5726.' 147
------------L— ------- ------------------- ——  ONE BEDROOM , SUITE WITH RE-
.MODERN FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM I .jj-igerator ■ and stove. Close to down- 
lakeshore cottage, $120 ' per | town. $65 per month. Apply 1484 St.
Utilities included. No pets. Bouchene p^pj or telephone 763-3626 before 5 
Beach Resort. Westbank. Telephone _ ,147

O.K. MISSION ESTATES
2.2 acres of the nicest grounds in the area secluded to 
jiv e  excellent privacy^ Approximately 50 large Ponderosa 
pines and many other native and ornamental shrubs 
making these lovely grounds. Modern 3 bedroom home 
with full basement, two full baths, stone fireplace; large 
rumpus room, office and fourth bedroom in basement. ■ 
Kitchen newly decorated with breakfast hook in addition 
to large 23 X 16 living room. You must see this fine 
property to appreciate it. For details and viewing, phone 
Russel Liston 765-6718. MLS.

Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNAkD AVE. R e a l tO f S  762-3227

' Evenings call
P. Moubray ........... 3̂ 3028 J. K lassen ................ 2-3015
F. Manson — 2-3811 C, Shirreff ------- ... 2-4907

R. L is to n ............. 5-6718 :  ̂̂  ̂  ̂ ^

LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW | 
addras Ste. 15 Breton Court. 12921 
Lawrence Ava.. 762-4730. "Crave mark- 
era in everlasting bronza" (or all cem
eteries. tf I

NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228

Bjornson Bros. 
'EXCAVATING"

Bulldozing r- Road Building 
Land Clearing 

Sand and Gravel 
Landscaping — Basements 

CONTRACrr or HOURLY 
PHONE 3-4151, 2-7167 eves,

M , W , F, tf

768*5769. .— ---------------- , I in  pea c h la n d . h o u sek ee pin g
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 1̂1 utilities supplied. Laundry
rent, 6 month lease. HoUydell Subdiyi- facilities, will rent as sleeping room. 
Sion, Telephone Cliff Charles at Uollin- entrance,* Telephone 767-2283.
son Realty 2-3713 days or nights 2-3973. ----------- ^ --------- -------------------------

tf TWO BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO DOWN-
----- -̂----------— ----------- r—^ ^ t o w n  . area. $135 per month. Available
MODERN 1 BEDROOM LARGE FOUR, February 1, 1970. For further details 
plex unit on Holbrook Road, Rutland, jg view telephone Mr. Baxter —
Immediate occupancy. (Contact Cliff 1----- - . -
Charles, CoUinson Realty, 762-3713 days. 762-5197. 147

10. Business and 
Prof. Services

Doyles Electric
CONTRAC'TING 

REPAIR 
SMALL JOBS

762-8334
M. W, F, 151

or nights 762-3973. tf ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISIl-
——— --------------- ------------------ -̂---- -----  cd units. Cable television. Telephones
WHY PAY RENT? IF YOU HAVE g„gi,gbie. Telephone 762-4225. Beacon 
$850 we can sell you a brand “ew 3 gggij . jtg3gj.t - tf
three bedroom ihome. Give uS| a, call, 1
Jabs Construction Ltd. 762-0928; even- NEW ONE BEDROOM SEMI-FUR- 
ings 762-3551. tf nished suite in Hollywood Dell Subdiv-
-------— ^ I s i o n .  All utilities included. No pets
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, FIRE- xelephone 765-5351. tf
place. Close in, Available January 1 ‘place. Close in. j\vuuaui« uouuaijr a. i ---------^
$150 Including Utilities. Telephone 762- ONE BEDROOM SUITE. CABLE TELE , 
6243. 1*1 vision, stove, refrigerator, broadloom
----- -̂------------- ' ' —------------------- r  and drapes. Adults. Century Manor 1958
THREE BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE Ugg^ggy^ gĵ  Telephone 763-3685. U 
or rent. Full basement, wall to wall j___ _______________________^

ENGINEERS

Electrical Wiring
PHONE 763-2240

----------------- ------^ ^ ^ ----- 1 “No Job Too Small”

Interior Engineering inferior Sign Service 
Services Ltd. . .  ™

or rciu. run uaseiueni* w,jn m i — _—— . —' ■■n. —
carpet. References. No pets. Telephone ONE BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY RE- 
756-2608. tf modelled. Rutland area, electric heat.
----^ ____________ ____ _ „  I $80 per month. ■ Telephone 763-4400 .. or
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX^WITH BASE- gjjj jjfrgjjjg 755-5677. tfment. Near Vocational School. $125 per _______________

COUNTRY LIVING, 
CLOSE IN

Close to 1,200 sq. ft. of deluxe living area in this 
■ one year old home close to the city. 3 good sized 

bedrooms. Attractive family kitchen. Dining room 
and carpeted living room. Covered sundeck with 
space for additional rooms or a whole suite. On 
large country lot with excellent garden soil. Con
tact us further particulars. MLS.

“CALL A WILSON MAN”

ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR

543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
Erik Lund 762-3485 . Austin Warren 762-4838

M, W, F. tf

Consulting Engineers 
Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic, 

Structural, Mining, Materials 
Testing, Computer Analyses 

in association with
H IR T LE, GEHUE, 

RUNNALLS, SHORTT 
Dominion and B.C.

Land Surveyors 
.' and ■

DYNAM IC SYSTEMS LTD
representing Butler Buildings 

Kelowna—1450 St. Paul Street
Telephone —__ ^̂. 762-2614
Telex ____ ... 048-5140
TWX 610-983-0422

Rutland—105 Park  Road
Telephone —  765-7411 

V ^ n o n -^ u ite  204,
Royal Bank Buildings 
Telephone . 542-8402

M. F S tf

Jack's Painting : 
and Decorating
Interior and Exterior 

Wallpapering, including vinyl. 
Free Estimates 

PHONE 768-5333

month. Available immediately. Tele- ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
phone 763-4232. tf with kitchenettes available near College
AVmABLE I»MEOIATELV. mHEE
bedroom fourplex suite. Close to busi* ______ ■ • ■ • ■ -̂--------------ueurmmi luuxpicA auitc. w ______  ■ -— ■ ■  ..... -   .—
ness district in RuUand. Telephone 762- LARGE DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
0718 for more information. tf basement suite. Includes fireplace.
NEW TWO .BEDROOM SUITE V«TH “ 1
full basement in fiveplex, two blocks  ̂ i,____ ________ —̂-------

^KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Rutland

765-5111

LENDEL EAVESTROUGH
and DOWNPIPES

Installed or Repaired
Free Estimates

PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M. W, F tf

from Rutland Shopping Centre. Immed- TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT . Df 
late possession. Telephone 765-7192. tf Rutland, refrigerator and. stove., in
____ _______ _____ --- clnded. Also cable television available
LAKESHORE HOME, $95 Per month. Telephone 765-5838. tf
Excellent safe beach. Close in. AH city ____ -̂--------------------------------------------
services. Available February 1st. Tele- KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE. HIGHRISE 
phone 762-0602. U at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1
---------------- ---------- . and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME. ^FULL jj Teleplione 763-3641. tl
basement, Rutland. $170 per month plus ^ ^ —   -------- —̂
$50 damage deposit. Telephone Regatta plaza  MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
City Realty Ltd. 762-2739. tf low off season rates, one room, one

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, CWSE TO “
hospital, gas furnace, garage, no base- _____________________ ____ ___^
ment. available Feb. 1. rent $135. Tele- oNE BEDROOM SUITE COMPLETE 
phone . 762-7988. t£|w ith all kitchen facilities. Available im-

TRY OFFERS!

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

TH O R N E, GUNN, 

H ELLIW ELL & 

CHRISTENSON 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Phone 762-2838

102 Radio Building Kelowna

YOUR NEW
RAW LEIGH DEALER
.for Kelowna and District

1026 H A R V EY  A V E.
Phone 762-7393 Anytimfe

M. W, F  149

Twn TtFriRnoiVT OUADPLEX S105 p e r  1 Suitable for single , elderly 1
^ r t h Y ™  aSle® 2! M e- Person. Telephone 762-8124. tf
phone Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., 762- oN E BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
2127. . : t*| for rent on Lawrence Ave.. No children

or pets. Pay own . utilities. $85 per

On this 5-room country home. Owner most anxious to 
sell. Large shade trees. In area of new homes. Has 2 bed
rooms, dining area goodrslzed L/R , cosy kitchen, garage. 
Bill Kneller has information phone 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.

GRACIOUS AND SPACIOUS
Attractive 3 B /R  ranch-style home with 4th bedroom in 
fuUy finished basement. Large L /R , carpeted,'featuring; 
natural stone ■ fireplace. Large lot is fenced and land
scaped, just minutes from downtown. Full price ,$24,700 
with reasonable down payment. For details call Stew 
Ford 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.

TWO B E D R: 0  O M UNFURNISHED 
country home. Available immediately, 
Winfield area. Children accepted. $110 
per month. Telephone 766-2305. 151
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
fourplex, near Four Seasons Motel. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RuUand. 
Full basement. Available February 1st. 
Telephone 765-6686. . tf

month. Telephone 762-3506.
FURNISHED THREE ROOM HOUSE- 
keeplng units, utilities included. Also 
have smaller units available. Telephone 
762-2532. tf I

ACREAGE

FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE SUIT- 
able for older gouplc or nurses, $95 per 
month. Telephone',Carruthers & Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. ' tf 1

Well worth considering is this .80 acre property with two 
homes. Year round stream, on paved road, few minutes 
from Rutlancl. For complete information phone Ed Ross 
2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.

3 BEDROOM, 1 YEAR OLD HOME 
with full basement. Available now. $165, 
Telephone 762-8322. tl

RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 

Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.

RUMPUS ROOMS 
Additions, remodelling and 

Home Renovations of All Kinds. 
F ree Estimates ,

ED RU FF CONST.
762-2144

• tf

t u r n e r  PLU M BIN G
Call the piumber who cares! 

Remodelling Bathrooms„a 
Specialty

also Gas Furnaces 
■ f r e e  , ESTIMATES 
Phone Evenings — 763-4382 

. M. ,Th, S.156

THREE BEDROOM HOME IN RUT- 
land, available Immediately. $125 per 
month, Telephone 763-4400, tf
HOUSE FOR RENT IN PEACHLAND. 
Immediate occupancy. Apply at 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, IMMED- 
late occupancy. Telephone 762-5078, tf

M ARGARET 
C. M. SCHULTZ 

Chartered Accountant 
Bulyea Ave'.,

BOX 48, PEACHLAND 
Phono 767-2548

■ M. W, F tf

n u a i N E S S M E N .  CONTRACTORS; 
Have your ,innltorlal work conlrnctcd 
by rcoplo who'really carci Call 
nr llnrnld Inr Iren e.sllmate, 70V'10C.). tt
JORDAN'S RUGS ~ TO VIEW SAM' 
pIcH (rnm Canada'* largest carpel ac| 
ccllon, tolcphnno Keith McDougnld, 
764-4603 Expert Installation service, tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING 
Cull on 25 years experlcneo -  signs, 
paper hanging, renovation*, Daniel 
Murphy, 701-4703, . *'

A. D. STEW ART
Chartered Accountant

I Telephone 763-5021 ,
Ste. 204 1583 Elll,9 St.

Kelowna

HOOKINGS AVAILAIILE NOVV FOR 
Iho Suml*»wiuTH. Country and WcNtcrii 
Hand, Weddings, daneca. ele„ Telephone 
705-73(I7. ' ________ M. F , S. 153

i 'LtNt) " t u n i n g  AND SERVKiE -  
F.leelric organ' inning, Conlael Hurry 
KIrke. telephone 7fl2"l«T3. Kelnwim, If

16. Apts* for Rent

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ONE 
bedroom suite. Imperial apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-4246.
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM APART- 
ment., living room r kitchen combined. 
Adults only, Rutland. Available Feb
ruary ■ 1st.’' 'Telephone 765-653B. tf 1
LARGE NEW ONE,BEDROOM BASE- 
rhent suite. Lombardy Park. One blnek 
People's Food Market. Telephone 762- 
4000. ' '1591

4ow Open!
KNOX MANOR!
1855 Pandosy Street 
DELUXE X & 2 BEDROOM 
SUITES
'* Ideal location
* Elevator service 

Cablevision
* Intercom i
* All the latest features
For Choice Stilectibn of Suites 
Apply;'

The Manager
ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St. ,

If

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED GROUND 
floor suite available immediately; cl-' 
deiTy couple preferred. Telephone 702- 
7908. , , "  ’ ,197
IN DOWNTOWN WESTBANK. LARGE 
two bedroom aulte, upstairs, unlurnlsh- 
cd. $80, Telephone 704-4322. tf I
LARGE TWO BEDROOM SUITE. $143 
per month, including garage. Adults 
otlly. Tolcphono 702-3215. tf I
TWO ROOM FURNISHED BACHELOR 
.suite. 740 Rose Ave. Telephone Car
ruthers and Mcllilo Ltd. 762-21'27. tf I
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities paid. Telephone 705-5909.
SELF CONTAINED F U R N I S U E D 
anile. Woman preferred, 'rclcphono af
ter li p.ni.. 763-3219, , If

CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS

D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified ’

Gonernl Accountant

1528 Elll.s St. Kelowna, U.C, 
, Phono 762.351)0

12. Personals

K. S. N. Shepherd
Certified

GENERM . ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY Pim i.IC  . 

511 Lawreneo Aveiuio 
Phono 762-0841

Tap and Baton
KLI.A S'roNNF.I.l/ 

SCllOOI, OF DANCING 
UutliliKl. Kelowna, and 

Westbank
TEI.F,PHONE 701-4795

163
Ai.n)1u)T.i(’s'
p 0 Ho» 5in. Kcluvvnn. H,C. Telephuno 
’;ti'2'im'J3 or 7«5-73tl. In Wlnlleld 700- 
21U7.
Is thcr. •  drinking problem In your 
home? Conlaet At-Anon at 702-73.;3 or

______________
a-mA.MIC I, l5S~8 0N~h. MOllNINfi, 
uflcrnonn *;;d evnilng. lor beginner* 
.nd »dvanertl hiiidenU. Small rlu»*e*. 
Tclephnn. 703-20i.3, ••

SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO $500 DOWN

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units 
Payments at $85 to $1'10 

per montli.,

BOX C-267, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER

I . KELOW NA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
240 ACRES , VIEW PROPERTY including lakeshore on 
Okanagan Lake. Subdivision plans available in(licating 
430 large lots. $50,000 down, payment will handle wUh, 
easy term s. Phone 2-4919. MLS. ,

FANTASTIC! is■ the only'word to (iescribe this lake view 
home complete with heated swimming pool, fish pond arid 
guest cottage on 1 acre. The home is unique in every way 
with imported European carpets, sunken living room, 
lovely centre fireplace and, many, many outstanding ex
tras, Immediate possession. Let us show you this beauty. 
Call Phyllis Dahl 5-5336 or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. 
EXCLUSIVE.

LOT NEAR GOLF COURSE. .228 acres lot in Eagle Drive 
Subdlvisipn near Corner Valley Rdad and St., Andrews 
Drive. This is an excellent building , silo in quiet area. 
Many new homes close by. Price $6,900. MLSi Call Ralph 
Erdmann 766-2123 Winfield or 762-4919.

TWO UESPONSIRLE WORKING GIRLS 
In sharo a  furnished /mlto, nvallablo 
February 1. Telephone 763-3010, tl

THREE ROOM HEATED SUITE. RE- 
frigerator and stove supplied. Oeiilral, 
Tele|ilione alter 5 p.m. 703-3550, 1411

1 7 . Rooms for Rent
FULLY FUIINISHED ROOM WITH 
prlvale enli’aneo. Gentleman niily. Tele
phone 703-3015, 12117 Lawrence Ave,

COMFOUTAHl.Y FUIINISHED BLEEP- 
lug loom dose In, Moderately priced. 
Available Immedlalely. Tolephoiii 702- 
0102, „  _
il()OM"F6 il KENT. YOUNG LADY 
preferredP Hullaiid area, Available Im 
mrillalelV. Linens supplleij.
705-00110,

Teleplinne
147

YnjBUC~ACCOLINTAN'l'S

CAN Wl'i i lEI.P YOtlT PHONE COM- 
miinUy Inlormallon Servleo and Vol
unteer Hurrau weekd»(f* 9iJ0 • UiJO 
».m. 702-3000, »

THOMPSON
A C C » U N U N O  SE K V IC n

Elccti-oiiic Data Proce.ssiag 
AccotmllllK ~  Anditinii 

Income Trax Service’ 
Trustee in Banknuitcy 

K0 Bernnnl Ave. Ph. 762-3631 
Notary Public__ '

litEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
a n d  C O N SU L T A N T S_____

Si)«dnllzinK In 
vatnation of local prdivcrty 
for roorbKAjld. estate arid 

private puriioses.
o k a n a g An

APPRAISAL SERVICE 
3. A. McPherson. R.l. iB.C.) 

2-2562 o r  2-0628
M. W. F. tf

m N  .ift. v v -  U'O i.ns,, ukhman
ilPN<'rnt. ilfuliT* HO mrrl R Utt>. Ohket 
inRlltinony. Hon C K**lowo«
Daily iom lrr.
WI1H)VV WnU HOMK IN KKUIWNA 
would |IKr wonum la alny nlfhla. 
Voupi* or fMniy prraan. Irkphonn

Aur. Yovi SUM. anxious Aiioirr
many diHriimt luoUcina lit your |>«r* 
ifHtal IHr' H rflr|ihriiitf 6>08,i U
vvoDi-D n n : i.4)rAi. roii.siniKUK
f(»r s^urriia or < han« (oma«i rn<̂

IM

13. Lost and Found
LOSirr NAVY MOIKX IO HAMmAfl.

parMWitJ itaiMr.. Juwiiry S], 
between l.nn*'« »nd Ike Liht.ry. Ilew.rd 
nfirretl. Flmler p ie ... telephon* 762- 
7 ia .

F.Xn.U.SIVE ONE r e d h o o m  s u it e  
iivnllahle hamedlntely. Mill Creek Apart
ment*. Sieve, relrlgerator. wall In 
wall carpet*, eahlo lelevlslou, hc.vl, 
light* and parking Included, 1135 per 
munlh, Nn ehihlren. no pel*, Hetired 
nr prnlessinnal pernon* preferred. Tele- 
Iihniin 702-4040 nr 702-2177, H

I fc”  3 nEoltOOM TiuiTCH IN NEW 
ihedern apartment pnw available. Cahld 
T.V., elevator, carpeting and many 
nllier exlraa, Children not excluded, 
I.eealed In the downtown area, Contact 
Wilson Heally, 513 Bernard Avenue, 
relephnne 762-3140. M,

Tiu'scu MANOR, n u s c i i  ill)., Rirr- 
land, now renting. Spaelmia 2 lieOrwim 
anile*, wall to wall carpet In living 
room with alldlpg glaia door* to pallo. 
I.lirge atnraga apaeo each anile, Moves 
and relrigeralor* aiipplled. Telephone 
71.3 3515, 763-3630. M. W, F. H
TW’f) llEDimOkI hlllTE ON SECOND 
floor, wall hi wall rariwl. eahlo ‘-'i- 
vlalon, 1147.50 per mnnih. heal and 
llghia Inelnded. flose In Hhopa fa ir l 
No ehihlren or peta Apply Mr*. I a 
lop. Sidle I, 1281 Lawrence Ave, oi 
lele|»hono 76I'5I34, li

NI.EEIMNG R O O M . '  GENTLEMAN 
only. Low rent by Iho iminlh,  ̂ 1091 
Ihiwea HI. Telophoiio 702-4775, ____

CLEAlTKU'ili^^^ l’'OH niON'E
I’rlvaln eiitranen, Oontleman prelerrod, 
Telephone 70:M'2n0, _  H

iij)()M” F i)irH i;N 'r w iTfriciTtniEN 
faellllle*, eonlial loeatlmi. (lenlleman 
prefeiTcd, Telephone 703 'l(i01, 11

H K U N A it i r iA )D liE ,n i( )U Si: i^  
rnnm lor rent. Apply 9H Henianl Ave, 
or lelephono 702-2215,___________  1<

8. Room and Bboard
IKIOM ANl) ^MOAilD. OH I.KIHT 
honaekeeplng, I'rlvuh; eniranco, acini 
halhrnom, Vciy renannahlo. Ten minute 
walk In Collcgo, Apply 3705 Lakeshore 
Hoad, next (o Shasla Trailer Court, 117

itoilM AND IIOAHD IN FAMILY 
home lor young lady or gcnilcmau 
Apply 640 Hitch Ave. or lelephono, 7o2
moil, '
ROOM AND imAUD FOli, MALE 
t/Aeniinnal alodeni ’ lor month nl Fell 
riiary- O n t r a l  locaiion. lrle)dioiie i..2- 
iVI M6 148. 150 152

I'HIVATE IIOOM and \ IhiAIII) I Oli 
I'Ideilj man or l.uiy.Vlelridomc

'u)ST niTWKr.N ray avk.n u r  and
Okanagan Ikaileiaid , gill '* dark  tim- 
lord pre'< rli'llon «tai«es, 1hor«Ia) 
tinder |de.«*e lelr|>lu’n* 141

FURnTsHKI) ONE BEDROOM s u m  S 
available In new iHiIhllng, rompliieiy 
Inaidaled, eleclrlo heat, cabl. leleV'aon 
and lalephon*. Availalile iinlll June, 3* 
Canamaia Reach MMel, Telephone 7*1 
4717. ___̂_ __  ‘
Vwirm;i)Rm)M su ite  in  pXnik)sv
Manor, Available rebniary 15, Rein* 
cvalor. wove, beat and laundr* larih 
Ilea Inelurtcd. Elderly people only. Tele 
phone 76J-6A3*. i
?W (j*TlS)l5oO »riuTr AVAll-AltLI 
now. Cable lelevlilon, aloye. r#
mgrrator, broadloom and drape i 
Adolla Centuiv M.uior, IM  randevy 
M 'leleph.a;.' 741 MV, U

2 1. Property for Sale

t r

4  1

THACKER DRIVE 
Panoramic view of City and Lake. This new luxury home 
has a curved paved driveway and double garage. Large 
excellently landscaped lot with fruit trees. Main floor 
carpeted. Large rooms, white stone fireplace, deluxe kit
chen. Full length balcony. Recreation room with fireplace, 
extra bedroom, three piece bathroom, utility and. storage 
space. Excellent value, over 2,000 sq. ft. Priced at $37,- 
500.00.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
For a new three bedroom home in ■ Kelow'na with only 
$1,200 down to a qualified purchaser. Full price only 
$23,700.00,

TRANSFERRED 
Executive transferred. Home for sale, excellent 1200 sq. 
ft. home in Lombardy Park, shake roof, split level. Quality 
workmanship throughout. $15,000.00 down.

WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF GROUND FLOOR 
AND SECOND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE IN 
KELOWNA. SEE US TODAY AND LET US FILL YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS.

CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127

EVENINGS
Darrol TarveS . .  763-2488 Uoyd Dafoe 762-3887

Ivor Dimond . . -  763-3222 Carl Briese . . . — 763-2257
Geo. Martin ___ 764-4935

MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R-I-B.C., 766-2197

LA K E V IEW  H E IG H T S
Prestige home in choice locution—overlooking valley and 
lake. 1362'sq. ft. of deluxe finish in this boaullful 4 brm. 
home. Largo living and dining room. Stylish cupboards in 
kitchen. 'W/W carpeting. Basement is completely finished. 
Sundeck. Altachecl garage. MANY EXTRAS! Please phone 
Cliff Wilson office 2-5030 evenings 2-2958, NEW. MLS.

SOLID! . . .
needs rri-dccorating but is eerlainly a DANDY BUY!  ̂
This Older 4 bedroom homo dn Richter St, MUST, IlL 
SOLD.' Asking $16,200.00 OPEN TO OFFERS! Please 
phono Joe Limb^rgcr office 2-5030 evcning.s 3-2338. MLS,

CENTENNIAL CRESCENT 
Excellently located 3 bedroom home with large living 
room, REVENUE from nice I bedroom Kelf-eilnlained 
SUITE and extra bedroom lii full basomenl, (.larage. Full 
price $27,050,00. Please call Edmund Scholl office 2-5030 
evenings 2-0719. EXCL.

ONLY $12,900,00
Well kept 2 brm, hoirio with fireplace and w.̂ 'w carpet in 
living room. Kitchen with ealliig area and 220W, 4 piece 
baihronm,’ Owner would consider trade for large liomel ' 
]Mease lilioiie Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 evenliigs 
2-3805., MLS. , ' ’ ,'

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
MUS'r BE SOLD NOW!

3 brm. home on ',:i acre 'of land just off Gulsachaii. 4tli 
Virm. and rumiiiis room downstairs, Lovel.v eoiidilion 
throughout! Owners are leaving for England and are 
0PI':;N t o  a l l  o f f e r s  — Iilease iilioiie Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold office 2-5030 evenings 2-3805, MLS.

J. C. HOOVER R EA LTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. IMIONE 762-.5030

GDOn llODM AND IIDAIID IN Nit 1. | 
. bir all »KI-*, Trlit|>l)<mr (n,j | 

2343 I'amlnsy hirirl '-'O |
i ' l l i v A i r .  HODM. 3 v m i  h a m  I tM l l . j  
and boaril. Nuixin* r a i f  M If ' iuun l ,
............. . 763 4118,

20. Wanted to Rent
Xr'AHTMi'.NfTiH h(K)m 

ami taiard lor 32 yr. Ifroal« Vocallonal 
midcnt Iwloi. F fb  3. Mini Iw within 
«,xtkme dlilanr. n( kh’ tiluKd and 
imdir Vm pff mfnlh. Will, to I'ox 35'-
(i.o)iin., H I. "*

DOWN PAYMENT $1,000
See for yourself thi.n 3-bcdroom, full ^niscnicnl liomc 
willi w/w carpel in living room. Just 5 mile.* from down
town in a new Kiibdivl.vlon wltli fniil decs; walcr, pov.ei, 
teleplioiic and gas.

Phone Okanagan rrchullt Homes Ltd.

Day: 2-W.9

LAKELAND
1561 Pandosy St. REALTY LTD.

763-4343

VERNON: 
3104 - 30 Ave. 

542-3006

TW IN DUPLEXES 
Two side by side, 1 year 
old duplexes. Full base
ment, gas heat. In , Rut
land. Good down payment, 
full price $31,500 each. For 
details call OUve Ross 
2-3556, days 3-4343. MLS.

LAKESHORE HOME
You must see it to believe 
it! All new quality carpet
ing throughout. Fireplace.

, 66 feet of '.beach! Coin- 
pletely finished up and 
down; hot tyatetjheating 
a n d ' air conditioning. . 
Drapes included. Call 
Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3- 
4343. MLS. :,

LOMBARDY PARK 
. AREA

This is a lovely three bed
room home with huge liv
ing room and fireplace. 
Beautifully finished throu
ghout. Full basement. 

T his home is well worth 
seeing! Call A1 Pedersen 
4-4746, days 3-4343. EXCL.

COM M ERCIAL 
HIGHW AY 97 

260’, of Highway frontage 
close to site of new Or
chard Park Shopping Cen
tre. Existing buildings 
showing good revenue and 
there is still room for ex
pansion. For full particul
ars call Hugh Mervyn 2- 
4872, days 3-4343. MLS.

Sena Crossen 2-2324 ' Grant Davis --------2-7537
Dennis D enney - - - -  5-7282
WE TRADE HOMES 

M ORTGAGE MONEY AYAILARLE

,xV

PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET!!!
Buy this immaculate, 3 bedroom : homo which is 

. close to schools, churches. City Centre, has full fin
ished basement, is well landscaped, is in 1st class 
repair, has unbelievable low heating costs and is in a 

' quiet residential area. See. today,, move in tomorrow. 
' , For more information please call Einar Domeij at 

2-3518 evenings or at the office at 2-3414, MLS.

573 BERNARD AVE.
J, A, McIntyre . . .  2-3698 
G. R. Fiiniiell . . . .  2-0001 
Joe Slesingcr . 2-G874

PHONE 2-3414:
Alan Elliot ...........  2-7535
R. Fimiiell , . . . . .  2-0937 
Ben Bjornson . . . . .  3-4286

Einar Domeij 2-3518

N ig h t; 3-4607 
M . 'Hi, tf

LAKEVIEW  LOTS
Two good til “0','0 building 
lots o ir Keefe Rd.'Botli lots 
lirive fruit trees, cxeelleiil 
soil ’ and domestic water, 
Owner is open to offers, Ml-S.

HOME ami REVENUE 
3 large hedrooms. Close to 
downtown, Large kilelion 
with eating area. Fireplace, 
PLUS 2 fully furnished 2 bed
room sulles eaeli with is'l- 
vate entraiiee. Low down 
piivment wllli exeellenl 
terms. EXCliUSIVE. Full 
price $20,000. : '

PRINCIiSS S'l .
Duplex on corner lol. Price 
$.55,000, Approx. 2100 ,s(|, fl.
9 yrs, old. Basement suite 
one side, double garage, 
beaullfully laiid.seaped. Ex
clusive.

JOHNSTON REALTY
, AND INSURANCE 

AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Phone 702-2848 
Wilbur Roshlnsky . . . .  3-4180
Itny Adlilim . . . . . .  2-6563
Herb Schell ....... , 2-.5350

nicAuriFUi, niiF.vriiTAKiNO vir.w 
In Okanaxah Mlxxion, Tall el“* iicx , 
linll *< r .  Umlxraprd Ini, HOO a'| II 
(iliia lull liaariiirnl, laraiia. dnmrilic 
wairr, iialiiial c**. 1 (Kridaici onn uilli 
naliiral tlnna* In 37 II, llvmi rmid, 
liixuiUiut ballirooin, many .itraa  Uual 
Wl hnikdlodm IhroHiKwit tha timik*. 
Uvln* riKim and mailtr Iwdrimm hai 
dfflibi* dour* In 50 (t. Imicimy oy.rlook 
Inf Ink. and rlly All dmilil* |I**» 
*iTnd(rw«, | ‘ihiil« K.dr, Nn •srni* plnain 
I'ru a < O.Wid 1 Id ai.i iiiidnifid lalrpliima 
161171,’, U

$850 DOWN
Is all That you need to move in
to a brand new 3 bedroom 
liome. Monthly piiyiiriciits ns low 
ns $120 (plus taxes).
This Is, not just 'a l)ox — we 
include features such as w/w 
carpet, built-in ' dishwasher, 
largo concrete patio wllli glnsn 
sliding doors, heal lamp and 
exlmiisl fan in lialhiooin, plus 
many morel

JABS CONSTRUCTION
L'l’I),

PRONE 7(i'2-0928 
Evenings 762-3551

We build iKimes in every price 
range and iiave several under 
eoaslruetion now with more to 
be started soon, More than 40 
lots to eluKise from in various 
location,
Over 10(1 house plans avnllnbhi.

If

Two New Homes
Sltiinled In Oknniignn Mission 

iiiid |{u1laiid 

TELEPHONE 7(12-0718 
i’or More Infonniilion,

Prehofer
Construction Ltd.

If

TIIRFI'. BICIlHOOM IIOUHF..' ONI". 
I,link line; lliinald A'k "" SI I aiil 
SiKi; l ull prill- Ui',ii'>il "I "I
In. T nnn. Ttlrphnn* V i e l u



2 1 .  P r o p e r l y  f o r  S a l e

VISIT OUR GALLERY O F HOMES
IDEAL SUBDIVISION 

PROPERTY
This property is very well 
priced for this area. Situat> 
ed in a fast growing area on 
Hall Rd., is nicely treed with 
pme and poplar trees. Own
er will sell 10-15 or 30 acres 
with home or without a 
home. Call Andy Runzcr 2- 
3713 days or nites 4-4027 Excl.

A1 Bassingthwaighte .  3-2413

Dan Bulatovich . . . . .  2-3645

George Trimble . . . . . .  2-0687

NEW —  $27,500 
This attractive 2 bur. Quplex 
with carports and storage 
can be yours tor $4,000 dowm 
or will cdnsider lot in trade. 
Should rent $135 each side or ' 
Lve in yourself and be elig
ible for the $5,000 Govern
ment 2nd. Enquiries to Grant 
Stewart 2-3713 days or nites 
3-2706. MLS.

DUPLEXES
SEXELPUD
DUPLEXES

I have listed 3 duplexes in 
Rutland. 1 am looking for 
people interested in cutting 
(down living expenses or in
vesting in property.,Give me 
a call and we can arrange to 
discuss your requirements at 
your convenience. O. Ungaro 

,2-3713 days or nites. 3-4320. 
MLS. .

2-7974 Hugh Tail . ................. 2-8169

5-5080 Blanche Wannop . . . . .  2-4683

George Phillipson 

Harold Hartfield

Will Rutherford . . . . . .  3-5343 Cliff Charles ' . . . . . . .  2-3973
Frank Ashmcad . ..c 5-6702 Ken M itc h e l l  2-0663

■ C O M M E R C IA L  & IN V E S T M E N T  P R O .P E R T IE S  -  F. K. M o h r  — 3-4165

W E  W E  L C O M  E Y O U R T R A D E

Kelowna Office; 

483 Lawrence Ave 

Kelowna, B.C.

762-3713
c o Ll in s o n

Mortgage and Investments Ltd.

REALTORS
MORTdAGES & APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff

The Gallery 
of Homes

The Mall 
Shoppers’ Village 

Rutland, B .C .,

765-5155
2-0947

2 9 .  A r t i c l e s  f o r  S a l e
ELDON ROADRACE SET. SU: LARGE 
baby bathhwttc. SIO; size 3-4 fir l’a win
ter coat and bat le t . S3. Tdephooe 763- 
, 147

I GOOD OIL HEATER. TANK, STAND 
I and tubing. Telephono 762-6601 evenings.

11

3 2 .  W a n t e d  t o  B u y

.NEARLY NEW KENMOBE 30 INCH 
electric stove, automatic, glass door 
oven. Telephone 764-4781. II

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER IN 
good condition,. *73. Telephone 762-5012 
alter 6 p.m. 150

SWEDA CASH REGISTER. DOUBLE 
drawer, three y ea n  old. wUI sell for 
*975. Telephone 364-1920 Trail. 150

HOOVER WASHER - SPIN DRYER IN 
good cendition. *100. Telephone 765- 
7136. . 149

30 PIECES OF PLYVVWD. 4' i  4' x  l'~  
*2.50 each. Also other odds and ends. 
Telephone 765-5816. U8

INFANT'S DRESSES. SIZES 6 T O  24 
months. Five piece living room suite. All 
in new condition. Telephone 765-7213. 117

DINING ROOM AND BEDROO.M FUR- 
I niture for sale. In good condition. Tele

phone 762-3303; 117

30. Articles for Rent
TV RENTALS AVAILABLE AT 1590 
Bernard Ave. Black and white. Daily, 
weekly or monthly. Telephone 763-3818.

M. Th, ti

32. Wanted to Buy

W A N T E D T O B U Y  
WILL PAY CASH FOR
, ’ Used Equipment.

• Tools.
* Store Stocks,
• Furniture,
* etc.

Phone
RED BARN AUCTIONS

LTD.
■p'ree Appraisal Anywhere. 

Anytime'
Phone 762-2746. Kelowna, B.C.

3 4. Help Wanted Male
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
man righ. s act p iW bits any ad- 
vertisemeu'- t h a t  discriminates 
against any -person ol any class 
of persons because of race, re
ligion. color, nationality, ances
try. place of origin or against 
anyone because oi age between 44 
and 65 years unless .the discrimi
nation Is; justified by a bona Tido 
require.!nent for the srork Involved.

2 1 . Property for Sale

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

Very large commercial lot 
with building, located in cen
tre of Rutland shopping area, 
next to Po.st Office. Only 
S7500 to handle. Call Art Day 
4-4170 or 2-5544. MLS.

TERRIFIC VIEW HOME
in Peachland; 2 brs. up; one 
finished down; double plumb
ing : large LR with fireplace; 
large deck; svyiinming pciol; 
a home with many extras! 
some landscaping done; a 
VLA home, only 1 year old. 
Call Hilton Hughes Peach- 
land, 767-2202 or ev; at Sum- 
merland 494-1863. MLS.

CLOSE TO LAKE
Building lot, across the 
street from sandy beach on 
Okanagan Lake; All city 
services; ideal for a retire
ment home; asking price 
S5000; open to offers. Call 
Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 
2-5544. MLS.

O K A N A G A N  
R EA LTY LTD.

551 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-15544
Affiliated with 

EQUITY TRADERS LTD. 
Enquire now about this 
guaranteed trade plan 

throughout B.C.
Ernie Zeron : ___ . 2-5233
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 
Chris Forbes . . 4 - 4 0 9 1  
George Silvester . . . .  2-3516 
Lloyd Bloomfield . . . . .  2-3089 
Bert Lclxio :. 3-4508

2 1 . Property for Sale

SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 

items.
Phone us. first at 762-5599 

J  k  J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.

' tf

TWO YEAR OLD DUPLEX, QUIET 
location; lour bedrooms w-ith two full 
baths; three bedrooms with one full 
bath and plumbing for second. *12,500 
down and tako over payments at 7% 
interest. Telephone 762-0445. tf

ACREAGE, WESTBANK 52^ acres 
beautifully treed view property in Glen- 
rosa area, with small, but new two 
bedroom log house. Dick Steele 768- 
5480 Kelowna Realty Ltd., Westbank. 
MLS. . 148

477 CHRISTLETON AVE. LOVELY 
family home, three bedrooms on main 
floor and a fourth in full basemeut. lail 
78 X 132 well landscaped, close to schools 
and hospital. Immediate occupancy. Full 
price *22,500. Telephone 762-4905. 154

FROM BUILDER. IMMEDIATE Oc
cupancy. spectacular view, sundeck and 
carport, three bedrooms. U i baths, two 
fireplaces, feature ■ wall, broadloom, 
NHA financed. To view call Sun Valley 
Homes, 762-7056. 147

BY OWNER, SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
on large loi. Each side tnree bedrooms 
and two bathrooms, Plenty of space in 
basement. *11,240 down. Telephone 762- 
3599. tf

TWO BEDROOM ..SOUTH SIDE HOME, 
furnace, part basement. SIOOO down may 
be possible if you qualify for, NHA. Full 
price *14,200. Telephone 762-6601 even
ings or 762-7491. If

25. Bus. Opportunities
ONE YEAR OLD 40' X 60’ CONCRETE 
block building situated on 64.25’ x 138' 
lot in Kelowna’s north end Industrial 
Zone. Building has double plumbing, 
gas heat, removable partition and a 
well laid out office with desk and cab
inets. Ample parking at front, side and 
rear. For further information contact 
Midvaiicy Realty Ltd. 765-5157 or Ken 
Alpaugh at 762-6558, Exclusive. F, S, 176

MOTEL — OPEN TO OI'FERS! ! ' 
Excellent location with 9 neat units 
completely -furnished and a lovely 2 
bedroom home. Plenty of room for e.x- 
pansion! I ! Asking *98JOO.OO with a 
terrific 6'- mortgage! Owner will take 
trade. Ple.n.sc telephone i uvia Wors- 
fold of J. C. Hoover Ke.ilty Ltd. 762- 
5030, evenings 762-3895 (excl.)

141, 142, 144. 146, 147, 148

OKANAGAN SWIMMING POOL FRAN- 
chlse. — An opportunity for a builder 
or a handy man. This operation grossed 
$78,000. last year ;lnd can be operated 
froni ..any town in the Okanagan, All 
know-how supplied. Asking $10,000. Tele
phone Cliff Charles 2-3713 days or 
nights 2-3973, Collin.son Realty. MLS.

147

t h r e e  YEAR OLD, THREE BED- 
room home; finished basement, nicely 
landscaped, in . Bankhead area. *10,000 
cash to mortgage. Telephone own
er at 762-3599.- tf

i PRIVATE SALE. NEW THREE BED- 
room duplex. Full basement, large car- 
licit. 8'.4‘,-'c NHA mortgage. Eligible for 
government second mortgage. Telephone 
762-7519. 151

MOTEL FOR SALE BY QWNER- 
Iwelvc units, eight with kitchen, two 
bedroom living quarters, excellent loca
tion. Good year round trade. Ide.il op
eration for couple. Telephone 762-3134 

■ . " ' tf

26. Mortgages, Loans

VACANT -  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
at 1581 Sutherland Ave. *8,500 cash to 
7Wo mortgage; or best offer. Telephone 
762-3126. tf

BRAND NEW MODERN FOUR BED- 
room executive family home. Excellent 
location. Private sale.. Telephone 762- 
0576, 763-4528. ijg

U-j ACRES LAKEVIEW; PROPERTY 
with partly finished two, bedroom home. 
Living accomodation in basement. D. 
OiJkey, Bubhanan Road, 'Trepariicr. 156

FROM BUILDER TO YOU
<( Beautiful Spanish Home.

VVoch Construction Ltd.

762.'234U
tf

IN THE CITY 
Only $4320 Down 

to First NHA Mortgage 
Uhone

SCHAEFER BUILDERS 
762-.3590

- tf

.WANT A NEW HOME 
Inil have only a low 

down payment? 
%?I.EI'HONE DICK STEELE 

KELOWNA REALTY LTO.,
, Westbank, 768-5'l80, 

day or evening, H7
NEW ,1 llKDHobM FUl.l. IIASEMKNT 
Eiigipveied lliiinu with numerous extras 
Including hunt In oven ami range, ipiiil. 
Ily liroaillomn, ilolihle glared windows, 
t'reslwood klleheii eiililnel.s (ind eoioied 
Imlhroom (ixtiires. Fully servleiid Nil A 
approved lot. Full price 119,7311, Down 
I'aynienl *987, Monllily payiiinils *174 ■ 
on P I.T, M. Pasny -. 7il3.5;Dt, R .il 
Hovvden -- 763-3i’;i7. l.VO

WK HAVE IIOUSE.S FOR .SALE IN 
llollywisid Dell and Westliaiik, These 
homes are M IA  l(iiiiiircd and lisve full 
hasemrnu, earpoils, enrpelliig and 
many idlier fralurea. W« also have 
MIA loll lor sale, llraeiiiaf t'oiislruc- 
jmii Lid, Telephone 7«3-M30) alter hours, 
^ *611). „

^  OVVNEH, THREE IIEDKOOmT k'iVi I' 
E'-id High Hoad Foil l.a».. 

s»eiil. boill.iii oven ami range, qoalily 
hioadliKim, lirrplaee, earporl. Foil price 
t'JiMCO. eylsllng mortgage. | | 8 ,ikki al 

mleresl. iiioiilhly P.l.T, paymnil 
*17) Trades eoiislderrd or will negot|. 
ate leriiu on down payment, Teltbhone 
7«1.5124 or 763 ,1771. 148

ilE A inT F ui, 1600 ^Q l'A ltE  Vo(
home; one hloek from (loll Course In 
tJleiimore. High grade hroadliKim 
Ihroiighoiil, (Irrplaee, iiinileck, earporl. 
bath arvd a half, ete. Direct from build- 
et "1 1)1.500, Fiiiiher tiilmnislion tele 
fraft.ie W, IfoUmen Conelruetien, 76). '
.■'C*'' ..................... ..  , ,  i:.i I
DELUXE VIEW HOME IN V\ESV- 

j nmunl UuInllviiMon, Eekeyii^W lleitfhls 
Three bednHims. (aiiiiIv iikuii. loli 

I hasemeni, farplsee, double eariHirt, 
large mnrtgege. Thu home is prieed 

j In sell. Telephvine 7611367,
♦  I40|(J, U),]4;

f ( lOM n u n  6,Mt m u ip p i n i ; ( i  s i u r
■ 111,el 1 III lie N»e Nrai n< w, siiiaiE | 

|»C.alr.»l) kci'l J lK-<livH,in Ifoou , lull I 
Iliaseniriil, aiiloniatO' gas heal Ihek i 
iM efle , heloMiu Healiv I ld .'W eM  
IlM’tg VlS-l (lav IM rvrritng Ev.tu
■#<1V r  ̂ 111

I ;  iii.i'HiNiM n i l  in.sEM i.NT s i \ : l
Iivles In Kiillso.l (■(! IMarwnNl

MARTIN AVENUE CLOSE TO SAFE- 
way, two bedroom bungalow; six years 
old; revenue , suite downstairs. Priced 
for quick sale. Telephone 763-3525. 147

THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL, Hi 
bathrooms, family room, brick fireplace. 
Full price, *23.500,. 2310 Ethel St. Tele
phone 762-2292. iqy

IVi ACRES VIEW PIIOPEHTY CLOSE 
to public beach, Okanagan Mls.<iion. 
What offers? ’relephnho 765-636(1. ■

■ - : M. T. W, tf
LOTS FOR SALE i.N QUlisT OKANA- 
g u n ' Alission area. Planted to bearing 
fruit trce.s. Telephone- 764-1589. tf

THREE BEDROOM HOME, FOUR 
years old, - Double ■ fireplace. Close in. 
Near school. Telephone 762-6350. tf

FOR SALE OR RENT ONE YEAR 01,0  
3 hedriMim house In llnllydell Sulidlvl. 
Sion, Telephone 766-21 11, Winfield. 147

22. Property Wanted
LAKEVIEW OR SCENIC PROPEIITV 
by private parly. Please stale exiiel 
loeallim and price lo Box C280, Tlie 

iKelovviig Dally Courier, 147

WANTED — HALF ACRE LOT WITH 
fruit trees In Ilriivoullii area. Plcn.se 
write to Box C2B9, The Kelowna Daily 
Coiirler,

W lT i7 M l^ h r “ l'969’~ 2 r ~ F 7 C ^ ^
eoiilnlned Hkyliirk Iniller for lots In Riil- 
Iniid , area. Telephone 76,5.61,i3, if

CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228

PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
sultants -  vVe buy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and agreements in all areas 
Conventional rates.; flexible terms Col 
linson Mortgage and Investments Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna 
B.C 762-3713. . 4,

MORTGAGES ARR.ANGED. INVEST- 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bougtii 
and sold. Inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete servicing 
of account.s if desired. Telephone Inland 
Realtv. Ltd.. 438 Bernard Ave., 763-4400 

___ _ ■ ■ tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tioiial and private funds. First ami 
secoiiiJ niortgage.s and , agreements 
bought and sold. Carruthers Meikic 
Ltd., 364 Bernard Avenue 762-2127 if

SECOND HAND MANUAL PORTABLE 
typewriter, in good condition. Tele
phone 762-7818 after 6 p.m., 762-4620
days. , ' . 1 4 7

SALESMAN WANTED
To sell a nationally advertised 
product to' the domestic and 
commercial trade. A challeng
ing opportunity for - advance 
ment and to earn in excess of 
$7,000 annually. Full training 
provided. For interviews tele
phone —

4 0 .  P e t s  &  L i v e s t o c k
PUPPIES TO BE GIVEN AWAY. FIVE 
WMks old, small black, very Intelligent. 
The mother, also needj a homo — a 
good pet lor adults. -Telephone 762- 
5061, ^ ^

THREE NICE GREY KITTENS LOOK- 
ing lor a good home. 8 weeks old. 
Honsebroken. Telephone 765-606 noon 
or alter 6 p.m. n g  i

KELOTVXA daily  COTOIEB. MON., JAN. 2$. m o  PAGE S

4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment

FOR SALE — 1962 I.H.C. DIESEL. 
*6500., 18’ pup trailer. *1500. 1961 Ken- 
vyorth 924, 87500. Telephone 762-2746.

146. 147. 149, 151

4 2 . Autos for Sale

’67 PONT. 396 V-8 
Turbo A/T, S.W.T 
Posi-trac 
15’ SANTA FE 
TRAVEL TRAILER 
’67 SKLDOO—18 h;p 
and ,CHEV P/U  
All for ;
’61 SIMCA 4 cyl , 4 
Only
’62 CHEV S/W 4 dr 
reb.; motor, S.W.T. 
Special Price .
’62 CHEV 6 cyl. 
std.’
’63 DODGE,
6 cvl., Std. __

2 dr. Super,

$1695 
$1095

., dual track

$ 79 5  
$ 19 5

. 6 c v l ,  s td .

$695 
- $495 
. $495

4 4 A . Mobile Homes and Campers

N O W  R E N T I N G
Choice landscaped lots. All services under

ground. Paved roads and drivewavs.

T R O J A N  V I L L A
M O B I L E  H O M E  P A R K
5 miles s.oulh of Kelowna on Hwv. 07, 

TLLEPHONIf 7(32-7801 TOD.AV.

. M, -w, f ; tf.'

RUTLAND CAR SALES
765-6977 or  762-6596

MR. SALES — 763-3278. 147
147

35. Help W^ihted Female

SALES CLERK
l-ASHlOi'4 FABRICS

Must be experienced in selling and organizing a dress 
fabric section. Experience in selling, sewing machines an 
asset. Full company benefits to the right person.

.Apply in Person

M A N A G E R , THE B AY
KELOWNA

Today's Best Buy
i 960 FORD

; SPECIAL

$195
Carter A/lotors Ltd.
t’The Busy Pontiac People”

Harvey at Spall
Highway 97 

, 762-5141

WHEEL ESTATE AGENCIES
K e lo w n a P e n t ic to n —  Vernon 

BOX 1028 — RUTLAND ' PHONE 765-6470

fY WE NEED MOBILE HOMES 
-V BU \ER S WAITING

APPOINTMENTS TO VIEW 
FIN.ANQING ARRANGED 

V PURCH.ASE CONSULTING AND APPRAISING

LIST WITH CS!
1-17

44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers

I .WA.N'IKD TO-RENT; TWO OR THREE 
I bedroom trailer, already .spotted. Rca- 

.sonable rent with option- or will' sign 
I lease, 'lliree pre-seliool children. Not be

fore February 6 or 7. not after the 8th 
-Xpply I’me Grove Motel, Unit 6. Mrs. 
Niehol.son, before 9:30 p.m. 148

'147

35. Help Wanted, 35. Help W anted, 
Female ' Female

RECEPTION-
BOOKKEEPER

required by local firm :
P le a s e  r e p ly  to

BOX C-291
THE KELOWNA 

DAILY COURIER 
S T A T IIN G  E X P E R I E N C E  

S A L A R Y , E T C .

BUSY GENERAL MANAGER REQUIR- 
csw ork  done yesterday, not tomorrow, 
seeks .service of general stenographer/ 
girl, Friday. Common sense and ability 
to act on own, Initiative more important 
than typing speed. Preferably experienc
ed shorthand, though dictaphone accept
able. Also an asset to have some know- 
led.ge of. Real Estate Development or 
like projects. Full particulars to Bdx 
,C 286 The Kelowna Daily Courier. 1,50

1-18

CALL CLASSni’lED ADs' 
DIRECT 763-.8228

BOOKKEEPER FOR BUSY BUILDING 
supply office. Must be conversant with 
lumber pricing and all building supply 
accounting. Only experienced applicants 
will be considered. Full particulars Box 
C 287; The Kelowna Daily Courier. 15(1

RE.SIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAI 
mortgages available (lurrent tonics 
Bill Hunter, Lakeland Reallv Lid . I3H( 
Pando.sy St.. 763-4343 u

WE ARRANGE TO BUY A.nTJ~SI-:LL 
Mortgage.s and Agreements in all areas 
at current rates. Contact Al .Salloum, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 762-!i.544 t(

WANT T o llU Y  XGlu':r”  s7,\!011'1 - 
gages (ir property. Apply llnx ('iiiii 
The Keldwna Dail.v Courier, i .|7

TIME—MONEY. A\’ON REPRESENTA- 
Uves sell near lionKr—elioosc tlieir hours 
—get good discounts—earn excellent 
money. For details write Mrs. t. Craw
ford., General Delivery, Kelowna. 151

28. Produce

FOR SALE
By Iho Slioriff’.s Offit'o, iT 
Tons of Albcrtn Potatop.s, 
oltluir l).v iho sack or any 
amouiil required. Selling price 
$2,50 per sack.

Call at the

1.307 Ell
Laurel Co-Op

Tllli.s S t ., K e lo w n n , B.C,
148

ni.A(.'K .MOUNTAIN POTATOES, ON 
the. farm, All grades, vaiietlc.s ami 
prices, if, Knclz, Oallaghe.r Road 
lelephnno 76,5-,)581. ,i

GRAIN FED BEEF ANtT’p iH rirT oit  
sale, Tflephona 7C2-0032. , M. F, S, II

24. Property for Rent

Office or Business 
. Space

IN RUTLAND

30' X 0 0 ’, l iv in g  q iin r to r s  .-nrul- 

a b le , C lu ili'c  c o r n e r  lo r n llo n ,  

I m m e d ia te  o c e u p n iic y ,

Telephone 76 5 -5 15 2
link fiir MR, DION

29. Articles (or Sale

s a g e ' ^ a p T e ’ -̂ '
SHOPS .

m the ,OLD BARN 
end of Hall Rond, RR.3 

Speeializitig In q ii a 1 i t v 
Colonial ami Aineriiinn 'I'radi- 
tloiuil Fmiiiiiuo and necos- 
sorie.s, Vilas and Lazy-Doy 
Franchiued dciiler,
Onen 9-9 every ’Tues,, and

W e d ., or  foi

Phone
appointrneiii

763-4621

3 7 . Salesmen and Agents

SALESMEN ARE TRAINED 
NOT BORN

We Will (rain ambitions men to jia.s.s Iho U.B.C, .Real EstaLc 
exam.s for a -salesman’s liecnsc. Must be bondable,. Appli- 

■ cations being taken liow. '

' . Telephone ALAN PATTERSON at

, MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
7(if)-5157 for ConfidentinI Interview,

148

M,

SEIZED

’a .h . ■ y« - miwiriir. - ■ rvriiiw  ‘ in ''
»*r til vir'* 'dj

II
7i:w  A tH D G K  IN n i v  o r  v i n

I* a r tu  Icrni* a( .ilaM*' Applr I 
ib’« ID, V.rnsa, II f  M »' |M

________  If
NINE OFFICE ANl) 4 nETAII,'kI()IIE 
•patra, air rondllloned. Ilaierva how 
lor ahorl and Inhg Irrin lra«e 0 <eii- 
pancjT May 1970; Chnlea lorailon, aern.i 
from lh« flay Parking l.«l on Siilhrr. 
land Avrnu*. Talt^hon* Gary, 783. 
>711 lUyr r , S. II

HETAIL NPAt i:, AND (IFFU rrsPA I e' 
l.raro with oplion |n hoy with low do«n 
paymrid. Writ* ll.n  m j  The hrl- 
owna Dally fourirr, n

AVAII.Ani.E FOR (HICUPANCV FEU- 
D'ary I, 1970, rholra rornrr oll|<-« or 
romnitrrlal (par* at rornrr ol Rllii 
•'"> Trlrphon* 761 4.U) ||
(liiot(N i) F i,oo it or  F w :;”  b r T a k
I cnlral lorailon, nilb •(rnngrapide and 
irirphon* aoiwrong Mrvt.-« || re .,ii||„ | 
Irli-lilwna H i .wik) „

AVMI.MlI.t; Now
Ok.itarao Hr.In 1 m 

ID
iivv\' «; \ u i m i  o M it  i iM i  'M 'in; 
of (rnerd pioiwrli Good (ny itorar.
yard. fai-na* )|«
111 1 All, St'Al 1; H ilt IDA 1 M ; in
I'.n.l..*) Si In.iulr. J l , | | , . , ,r r  Hr»l(y
I I I ;nJ 303(1 \ M, W, 1 . K

Mrt AM n  kir<)itA'(!i!; fipTi K at
1!M M (J.„| *( , Trlrph.ifi* ,(,■■ "><■' i|

CASH REGISTER
OH SALE

H id* Will b e  a c e e j it i'd  u p ' to  
.Im niiii'.v .31 on a n i ir r o n g h .9 e le e -  
li ie  ea .sh  r e g i.s le r  b v  O kniniK nn  
S U it io n e r s  I .ld ,, .'il’i’i H ern a rd  
A v e ; , wlKM'e th e  n in e l i l i ie  m a y  
b e  v ie w e d  a n d  t e s t e d ,  1-17

FINE d l .1) T n^TIQI!E” r t l 'F m ~ w iT i l  
inlirori 'dark old dining room l.liln; 
praiticallv new r ln tn e  slme; ;;i.o(| 
lrlngri,ilor; ■ anilqiir wlillr lint wiih 
giKol iiinlirrM and innlihing drr»M 1
2(1 |..o (' ,lr,!|i (rcr/ri A, Kir brd i (on- 
plctr wall ma(((r«k, ( hr.onc KIO lini
ir l, «n rhain, Trlrphonr 7t.3 8(i47. Kh

lioilllV^ I.OVEIIh. GOOD NilPPl.V OF 
painu, iliadlng bonk., .lam ord gmols, 
vrIvrU 2 r(-ehrni t.(q(((d tiodiroldrrv
Vf.vt.r.r,, ;.v) oi|((ry A(C o

DINKI Ii; ’I AMI I', .AMI H il IM II.AillS, 
(talk M.-v «,.,«( Ki«,n ’«rb.iiitr top, 
wrooeia (loo ti'it'. good ( ooiatoiii I’.o 
Irlridotnr 7o m ; i'i ■ o

I 01 .1.INS .l. \ ,l  I a ANSVI I I I II. A|IN 
lu l, IDO I Aikioe N;.iit«(,it
lian im iorr, lOlA ( \ \ , m .n o .l. |  a  | , ir 
plHHir '((.MCA i,r

TV\n r i n i s  MM o)' MfiNOVH, 
IhkfVtrdy VtrtllHMill I’lUK, I'll tl

Hite (, Tho Kflfmiiii
\ IM

37. Salesmen and 
Agents

CONSIDER!
GOO D SALESM EN 

A R E T R A IN E D  
NOT BORN

and neither are doetoi'.s, law- 
yer.s, dentists or eiigin(.‘er.s. You 
can be an milsLanding Halo.smnn 
and , earn $8,000 to $10,000 or 
more a year, your very fU'.st 
year, :

Yon need lo b(>

— a g e d  21 o r  dvim 
— a m b il io i i s

eiiergotie 
—Kliorls minded 
— II good d i ' l v e r  aini ■,

Own a ear.

You will .

Altenc* 2 weeka of school,s, ex-'

38. Employ. Wanted
journeym an  CARIU0NTER7T7tNTsiI-
liig. nlteriillonn and addltloiiA, alt kiiiilx 
of Inlill-lii cupboardu, arborllr, rcereii- 
llon roomn, Natlafnction gnarnnterd, 
IVlephniio 763-3:i50, t{

ntinY AND H A noLD ~\viu™ A 7A sii 
wnll.s, eleim flnor.s, waxli wlmlmv,4, gen
eral hmiiKikecpIng, Teleptinno 764-400,5,

If

no'
from

I t )

p o n s e s  p a l l .  D e r iv e  
m u r e  o f  y iu ii' i i ie o m o  
e s ta b l i s h e d  iu’e o u n ts ,

II' YOU 
(-HJALII'X'
WE (U.IAR.\N11;E
— le a e h  a n d  Ira in  in u  in nur  

s u c c e s .s ln l  .sale;, m e lh o d s ,
— A s s ig n  vou  to  a s a l e s  a r e a  

u n d e r  Ih e  d ir e i'l  g u id a n c e  o(  
a " (|u a litied  saliTs d ir e e to r ,

— P r o v id e  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  for  
y o u  In a d A im c o  m lo  in a iia g e -  
ini/iH jis f,'c.t a.s y ia ir  a b il ity
will . AAiin'iiiii,

I ’A l.I .'K O I!  P F .H S O N A l.  
IN T E R V IE W ,

M R . T I 'E E O R D  a l 7(;2-0700

NEW SPRING MATERIALS MEAN A 
new spring wardrobe, .Sewing , order,', 
taken now. Also drapea, alterntloiis, 
Telephone 7il9-7(i-l I, ■ i.-qi

yvil.l. ItAllY-.SIT ONE OR 'fwi7't.Tlil,. 
dren, my liome. Monday- Friday, Two 
liloeks from downtown Kelownn, Tele
phone 763-,53110, i,)q

E.\ Pi';n I'l'iNri'D i ~ T ’i7K ni<T“ cAisi?n’i 
itwlleliliimril (iporalor and muidilne 
bookkeeper wlsiiea employment. Ti-le- 
pliomi 7(i3-;illli|,

jMATiutE 17 VEAR OI,'l)VlIRi,'‘w(iVll,l)
I like llve-lii liiiiisekeeplng emplo,vmen|, 

iKili.v-Alltlng, Is an cxperloia'ed w aitress. 
'I’elephoiin 7ii7-2.'l24 Peachlund. I in

I IK)i).SEW(>iiii~nT’'T t̂iirii7)uiiL~A  ̂ »
; plain sewing and alleratinns and klill- 

llnn, Teleplioiio 762-11,1(111.' u

I'OR CAIIINE'I' MAKING AND FInTs Ii! 
iiiK. good workmanship and low prices, 
T(!leplinno 763-3721, if

wiLi7TuTiŝ sT'in7r7MTnT(7M̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
days u week, 'Nqrllieiid area, TelPpliniir 
76:i-2(;2(i,̂

EXI’ERIEM 'iai DAY ('ARE IN ,\tV 
ho(ne,' any age, (t.illy or werkiv, Close 
lo (l((wnl((wii, Telephono 762-0966,. Itii

W it,l,~  FINISH.....NEW ■ HOMES, 1)0
haiemeiil rooms or gyproe hoarding by 
(onlracl, lelrplione 76,1-6700, HO

FOR AI.I, 1’OCR l■I,ASTEIIlN(i ■ 
nerds, sand a(as|i, (irnaiiietilnl idnsler- . 
Ing and rr|iulrs. call 764-4700. 140 |

|•,xl'^;llll:^(■l:D l•Ru^Kl^,s”  w a n r
pruning liy ('onliacl. I’cleplione 7(12. 
0:i61, 148

( Alll'EM  Ell WORK OF ANV*~KINI) 
d(Mie III rrasonaldo rales. For Irre r .||. . 
mule leleplioiis 70.)-,‘ill7ll |I8

I'AINTING INTEIUOH ANdT  EV i 
Irilor Free rallmalfs. Trlrohon* K Z I 
I'ainllng, a.I ,i.MI M, W, F, U I

w iu ,  IH) iiAiiv s i n i M ;  IN mv I

1969 MERCEDES BENZ 220.. PURCHAS- 
ed ill September, 6,000 miles, cream 
exterior, tan interior, 4 door, automatic 
stick shift. Bucket scat.s. radio, tour 
studded and four summer tires. .As 
new. Cost $5200, must sell. *4000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762-5491 or 
762-0920. Can be seen 1360 Lombardy 
Square. ; 148

HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK.- 
Quiet,, clean and near the lake. - Adults 
only. -No pets. Spaces available stand
ard., double wide, or holiday size. Lake- 
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412. ll

SPORT JEEPSTER. 4 WHEEL DRIVE, 
consul automatic, bucket seats, power 
lop, white walls. V-6, radio, window 
washers, trailer hitch. Made for skiers 
and- snowmobiles. Ideal second car. in 
A-1 condition. Telephone 765-6367. 147

SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
I pets). Children allowed, across from 
I Rotary Beach, new space.s available, 
1 aU extras. Telephone 763-2878.

M, F, S, II
I 12’ X 65’ SAFEWAY MOBILE HOMe ! 

insulated finished addition, sun deck, 
.skirting, two 100 pound propane tanks, 
135 gallon oil tank, excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-8468. ’ 449

1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, V-B, automatic, power steer
ing, radio. Excellent condition. Will 
look at' trades. Telephone 762-3529 or 
763-5422 evenings. . 149

1964 SAFEWAY 10’ x 52' mobUc home; 
all new furniture, plus storage shed, 
120 pound, propane, tank, 125 gallon oil 
tank. Immaculate condition. Telephone 
767-2490 for appointment. 147

DEPENDABLE SECOND CARS PRICED 
to sell. '63 Meteor compact six auto
matic, S595: ’62' Vauxliall wagon *350; 
’62 Pontiac six standard. S295. Tele
phone Riieger al 762-4706.; 147

1966 10’x56’ SAFEWAY', EXCELLENT 
eondltion, furnished and equipped. Gun 
furnace, carpeted. Can be bank fiiiani 
ced. 56,000.. Open .ti> offers. Telephone 
762-7923. - . j .,7

1363 PONTIAC : CUSTOM SPORT CON- 
vcrtiblc, V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, bucket -seats, 40.- 
000 miles, $1600. Telephone- 762(0180. tf

1966 FORD MUSTANG, SIX CYLINDER 
.standard, studs. Excellent second car. 
Immaculate. S1750 firm. Interested par
ties only, 762-5048 alter 5 p.m. 152

FOR SALE OR TRADE 196.1 , OLDS- 
mobile V-8, fully powered, 'lake cheap
er ear or p.tnel truck preferred. A.sking 
$1,150. Telephone Norman 765-5348.; 1.52

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. 2,000 MILES ON 
rebuilt engine. Ggs healer, radio, 
studded (ire.s. Telephmic 762-0174 alter 
6' p.m. ' , i5'2

1969 PONTIAC, ' STA'l'ION ~  WAG(1n7 
power steering,' poiver brakes, power 
wlililow. Contact .Manager,, 7li:i-477l.' 
Will tliiaiiee to right pai;ly. 1,51

1968 FORD TEN PASSENGER~iiANCH 
wagon. 390 V-8, automatic. Rcdiiecd to 
52650 for quick sale. Tcle|ihiiiic lUieger 
al 762-4706.;. ■ nv

FoiTsALE ORrEXenANGK.’ 197olillN- 
beam Alpine GT, only 5.000 miles. Ex- 
ccllciit ennriltl'nn. Telephone 766-21 13, 
Winlicld. i .)7

1968 ,39i’TH6A^UMON’r7~Fq̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
ped 17,000 miles, under warranty. Tele-
phona, 763-3861 after 6 p.m. li

SACRIFICE SALE. — 1965 GENERAL 
mobile home, 10’ x52’. Excellent condi
tion. ; Many extras. Located Penticton 
area. Cash price *4975. Reply Ira Lamb, 
342 S. Nicholson, Prince George. 147

8 FT. CAMPER. 4 FT. CABOVEli; 
fully furnished, sleeps 4. $850 cash or 
terms. Apply 1276 Belaiie Ave. 151

Questions 
For Coaches
The Canadian A m a t e u r  

Hockey Association M i n o r  
Hockey Committee suggests 
that every coach of a minor 
team a.sk himself th is . que.s-' 
tion; “What am I ti'yilig to 
do?” . .  Y  ̂ - ■
Am I trying to -give kids a 

chance to play hockev'’ 
Am I_ working to keep kids "̂ off 

'th e  street?
Am I really i n t e r cs t e d in 

boys?
Am I really trying to develop 

better citizens?
Anv I giving every boy an, 

equal chance to play 
hockey?

Am I really teaching my boys 
the fundamentals of good 
sportsmanship?

Am I, trying to see that the 
boys have fun playing 
hockey?

-■or ', ' '
Am I trying to win games to 

■ bolster my own ego?
Do I say “ I won eight games” 
or “My kids won eight gam-

GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Spaccu available, *31 per month. All 
facilities, , Telephone 768-5543 or 768- 
O8I6. , tf

PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okam-igan Lake: Lake side lots.
Children welcome. No pels. Telephone 
768-5459. ■ tf

WILL TRADE 1909 2 2 FT. SELF- 
conUliicd Skylark trailer for lots iii 
Rutland i.rea. Telephone 765-6153.' II

48. Auction Sales

1966 CIIEVROI.ET IMPALA CONVERT- 
Ible 327 aulomallc. A-1 comlllliiii. , Ex
cellent tires, Tclcplimic 762-2144, H

1962 FORI) GAl.AXIE. *895. FINAN- 
ring can be arranged. Telephone 762- 

, 1,51

’i960 PON TiAc''rCYLiN l)ER 71’ ’l)()()H, 
rebuilt engine, highest ofler lakes. 
Telephone 763-:i,560, j,'-||

ioiif” îoi)OFr’TW(r7)7)()u"liAiti')’n)p,
\MI aiilomnlle, Musi sell, siso. 'I'ele. 
|ih(i,iie 76,5-74ll(i, i,r,|

19.51 CHEV, .SEIIAN liELIVFHtYi VDHIV 
good nieehhnleal rniKlIlion, Full iirl(

nil
2 t)(»()u'T'()i'iT>F:7l89.

iiutimiallc, Teleplione 762-

*100, Telephone 7li5-,5liin,

i9raji'’o i i i r
four, barrel,

: Hll
11168 IIIOAIIMONT V-ll AUTOMATIC, 
I.elivliig (or Eiimiie ■ iiiiiht nell.Tele- 
phone 76.5-,5610 after 5 )i,m, 117

1960 a illV s i.E lt . LOW MTl.EAGl'L'giHal 
eoiidltlou, Musi sell. Rest reasoiuilile 
offer, Telephone Vii'l-IDlli,. - 117

'"o.NFn>i'~A......
TR4 liai'illiip.

IS

KIND" 196.5 Tim.'MPII 
'I'elepliime 7(12-2lil8 1111

1964 PONTIAC .SEDAN "1119" 
Teleiilinue 7ll2-,ini(l after (i p.m,

42B. Snowmobiles
1970 MODEL 12.;i SKIDOO, ONLY TEN 
libiirN use. Owner miii,l sell; . 56i|ii pr 
heal Oder, Teleplioiio '7n,5-(ill92 iidi'r 1; 
IMll, 117

44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 MEIlcniV IIAI.F TON, :i SI'EEI) 
V-N, Tup .(.hiipe. 5,',ll|, or IrmIe lur ..liliq 
WĤ on find rnih, 'Irloplinni*

' ' , ' ' '  ̂ n?
19.5.) FAIIOO Fl.ATDI'K K ril|li;E  TON 
Wlul fifiui’fc? Tpkphon* Tit.Vd.iiii),
____  M, J. W, If
IWS lNTi';HN,\TI()NAI. ll lfMl. i
ildO, '1 Vliif VLM, iM, j
1967 iNTERNA'i'lON'SCOUT FOR SM.F 
Telephimo '/6.5 V 116.

KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU- 
lur sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m, 
We pay cash for coniplclo estates and 
hoiiscliold contents, ■ Telephone 763-5647, 
Rehind the DHve-ln Theatre. Highway 
97 Nhrtli II

CLASSIFIED RATES
- Cln.ssified AdvcrIlsemeiitN and: No(. 

lees for this page must he reeeli'ed 
by 4:311 p.m. day previous to puhilea, 
tiiiii,

■ Phone 763-3228 

W.\NT AD .CASH RATES
One or two dayi 4e per word, per 

llisci'tloii,
, Three ennseeiillve days, 3i"ic per 
word per Insertion,

Six eoiiKeeulivii days, :ie per word 
|ier ' Inserlioii,

Mlnlirimn cliargn liuacil on 20 worils.
Minimum charge lor, any advertise- 

' ment Is line
Illrlhs, l■:ll|!agemems; MarrIagos 

4c per word, Tiiiiilimim *2,no,
Dioilh Notices, In Mcmnrlnirts, 

Cards of Thanks tc per word, mlu|. 
mum .$2,011, I

' If not' palil wKlilii to (Liyi, an 1 
addlUmial ehnrge iil 10 per icni, j

I.OCAI, CLA.S,SinEI) DISPl.AV
Apidlealilc wlihlii clioululioii rone '

only, , '
lie:i(lllne 4 ; ; i ( i d a y  previous lo 

piiblleallon.
One Insenlon 11,75 per niiumii ineli,

I Threo eonseeiiilvo iiiserlloiis M.id | 
per (.'oliimii liii'h,

I Six coiiseemice iiiseilliois 51,1/ , 
j per eiiliinin liieli . , I
I Read your iidveillsemeid Ihe Iii'nI 
I da.s II iippearp, \Ve, will not lie res- 

piiiislhle lor iiioio lliiin onu loi'orii'et 
iii'i'illon,

RO\ REPl.lES
.ill.,' ill,IIgo lor iiio use oi 1, (.'onrier 

I hos mindier. ami .'.00 a.iiiiimnai n
li'idles UI'O lo lie mulled

Names and addressea ol Roshulders 
(lie lii'ld I'oiillileiillal,

,Ss a I'OoilRIim III ai'cepliiiii'e ol u 
lios niimlii'i' advenisemcni, wiidii
eu'iy  endeavor (vlll lie made u, |„r, 
waul replies In the adverllaei ns
Minn as possllde, we accept ,110 liii- 
lolily III lespri'l III lo’is III diiimige 
nllegeil lo iii'lse llirinigli ellliiir fail." 
ore or il.'lny in (iiiwnnlliig such ri- 
plies, however ciilised,; wlielher liy
neele.l nr olheiMHe, ' ;

Ri'|dles will lie held lor :in da,is.

CS'
THEN ASK, , ‘‘WHICH 

MORE IMPORTANT?’
The Minor Hockey CommiUoe 

suggcst.s that every minor 
hockey coaclEmight well decide 
early what his objectives are. 

We further suggest that, the 
good coach, the coach who is 
sincerely interested in the wel
fare of boys. will try, to make 
sure that every boy has fun; 
that they are reminded com 
stantly that they are playing a 
game and that jilay and game 
means having fun. Then add 
instruction ' in sportsmanship 
and good citizenship.

COURIER P A T T ER N

) w

9 3 2 6  SIZES \om '2Y^

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

I Vi I

M idi.
.1,1(1.

Illlll 'I'ui'.s,,
IR u III, I

L ',l "1

lioriHV Vitl-OII. I4n

F5I.I. F il i l iS t l . l FIKKIM I | »  HR
I ' K ' 1 IS

, IIH
I M'I'dIIFNi I II sM  USM SN | | |  i«| | | |
Ml lioim''.li.Ufll (;;| till- rtie.i 111 e.ill 
('0 all I'l'. i .'( Rii.i'ie-,, I ItshlixllMi.'iils 
..ml ii\iio,|ii. n III. "\5f,i|i| * I inr.l
I .«hlln» l'll•,|lll i> ' ', III . |i,i| , rip
enniml..ton |»m  weekly ' on ye'ar
t'lond aitiom.ilie i.-pr.i bii.iiira. wpli 
pit held ll.. K .’so ( . , | |  nil ,A(ih.i|p. |i*i.|| 
nr p .i l l iin e  (to Parli Lifetime 
larrei. wilh rV.ellrm |.| i..|.e. Is |or 
adian.emritl I’hone or wrile-, Mr 
D-iO cr.is.irv, l,u;Mm,.»lfr t 1.1 I ‘‘ iM 
Id.ll.*1.1*1 M , tli.ltlOglMn, (h l l . ,1.1 IIS

40. Pets & Livestock
 ̂ M M ' \  |:MI Ii1,|\ >. THIIIKR (tRhR|-:il 
m.ii.i, iiaineo Weilern ami Kiulish 

j Gii.hI all alnomi b.nee, I?,',., Fliniald , 
' *.',.l all |ioi|m*r l.oklith saddle i.plij 
Ihi.lilen knee loll*, 1,' inch seal, 11;) I 
I I elephn.ie .6 1 :'»̂ -| | |j

I JF.NM.'i'iF.E A'M ,hi:it fALtlMLNo) 
male, 6 years nld. F.nsllsh liaineil; 
siiiall xtl.lma loni.i, Mrl.h A iiixi. an 
aail.llebie.l, 6 y .a is  nld. T.lrphnnr' 766- 
Jjn) Minfirld | j |

GfHl'll IIOMF W 'ANTi:frFfrir~F(ll II 
monih..ld wtille kliirn Telflphni.e, 7i.i 

'er.‘I y e n i iu .  nr '•erken'H 1(7
, I ' '

44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
N O W  O p e n

Kelnwna’M Newe.M Mnlille IInm(. 
P.'iili. All ftFlliii(',‘i. ' Il•l‘|■el^IIIII 
Ill'll, plii'i, I illlll' TV III III.,.' 
fiiliii'c, Adult- iiiilv ,\.i |„.i, 

NK.’IIOl.S MOIIII.K IIOMli;
PAHK \  Ihv' 'H*'

I'III' n ‘-.'e'iv:itii>m r .i i i  tic.R''",';

n.lN .M 'M i ,10 in 5 \  MIIMJLL
hniiir'’ ( .11.  us a ...It liiK V5. 1 nii
Inid.t you a Ih ire ' b«,i(ii,.in' tu.ine upb 
f.atujes aiiih as wall bi wall ( iii |..t , 
boIR In dIshWaitiei, Urge |„p|,| «,|in 
glass sliding .Imps, plus miiiiy ,(Phi-i 
lealiires: |.,r ,1, |„„ Ml'.'.o ./.ilis
( pM.lriii 1(011 I i.| , ..en ii,,..
■"■'■■'I ' , ,(

iCninj'l l«iv delivery [iIhi 
('ollecled evei)' Iwii

'■ Motor Itoidn
P nioiilhs 
6 mniPli*
.1 inoiilli* '

|ier week, 
weeks;

F’ll IKI.
11 . I'll
H no

M ML
Ki'lim iiu 

iii"iiihs 
niiiiphs 
iniiidlis 
mpside 
iiioipbs 
'ii"iill'\ 
ni"iiii'. 

tal'ie

l l \ ' ii;s
(pv '/.oiie

k 'll no 
l;i no 
8.011

Krlswna f'lly Y .w t 
2R.(hi

0 O'l 
5 O'l

I '.I lo'lliriy
All 'll' In lv.-|i' i iiu Rei.pl 'i I up.ny

1 ' , iiii.IiIIh *'!H on
1 " ipnolh* It on

I pnopl.s ' I, rii|
I .iniil'l lliilsipe III 

I' i"""ll.s k I. li'l'
......nsnnilis , ix m

2 ii.onll.s 11 IH.
I t (it.lgri (oilfPiies 

I.) innnRis , ' *1.1,60 '
6 moiiil.s Jo no
1 HintPbs 11 (/«

All m;p| I'svkiitij In ailvanre, 
nil. M l. in s s x  IHII.V (IIUIIIUM 

Ill's (o, hfli'wna, B ( ,

I .Sew i l '  iii (i.N'K 11( 11)11 (iiie
I'iiDi'iimK, w e iir  ll III ill,' Rfii'i'. 
IRMlII! .1 lint , I \yo IIIRIII in illl'l II
pItllH Illlll,''ll ll (llf With
iR'igItl Illlld llD ', lllllT ,)', tii'lpr  

I ’l 'in le tt  I ’a lK 'iii IKC’tl; New 
H a lf SizoH  ioitj, I'Ii -,, uit-y,
IH'-j, ,Sj/(. It 1,-7 ,i|iu't
)17.i la l(e !i I'bi ydN, t.'i-iii, 

S E V K N 'I 'Y -E IV K  ('K N 't.S  (V.'iri’
'll eo iiu ) ' i i i ii  ' i i iiiii |i' ,,'  ))1('!im ; i 
lid' (d ich  id i l t c n i  11(1(1 l.i /'eiiU P  
for  d'ai'li |iR ll(; iii fo r  f in t -c la iiit  
m a lu iiR  n o d  .‘i |i i ' i i i i l  tu iiid lin g , 
D n ia n o  ll"l(l(■llU; ildd 'lc jidep ,, 
la v  1‘i'iid I'liiiiil'.' .' ,1 /K , N A M E ,  
ADDIll'.L'V' ai id ' '''J VI K f f l ' M

Semi cidi'i III ' (M,'\ ll lA.'i 
M.AHTI.N', i . a i c  of T im  K elo'.v .ia  
Dailv ('ouM t’J'. Pi dl i  i i i  I)(.'(il fill 
Eli i i i t  St W . I'l'oi'iiilRi, I

n i R , n e w  s p n n g - m m im e r  ,
i.'io caUtl.iR. II htyli’!i, lfi-i.i |>a|* 
l iTl i  c o iiiio ii , .Mir liiB tatit S e w in g  
llipik Hew f/Mlay, wear liVnioirow. 
SI. liiHlanl EaHlilfif) ilfdik --
\5 lia l-1o-\w 'iii an.Mvci , a i i c s .  
srp ' ,  f i Ri i i c  l i j p ! On l y  S I ,

l,Z(
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A P  N E W S  S P O T I I G H T
1 ^   / ' . ■ ' '

W e s t  G e r m a n s  M a k e  T r y

pilgrimage to the holy city of 
Mecca.' : i

It will cost Turkey about 
$12,000,000 in hard  currency, a 
jolt for a developing counto' 

j with a $225,000,000 trade drficlt.

Arabia, the pilgrims then marqh 
around the Kaaba seven times, 
stopping once to kiss a sacred . # 
black stone. The Kaaba is 
roofless building covered with a ~  '
black cloth, which tradition says

OTTAWA (CPi — Scattered 
outbursts of discontent frpm the 
Liberal backbenches during the 
last week are reported to  be 
causing some concern among 
cabinet ministers, who don’t 
enjoy being iflred bn from the 

■'Tear., ■■
“The danger,” said one minis

ter, “ is thhl this sniping will be
come the ih-thing to do.”
' Since the Trudeau govern

ment a s s u m e d  power—with 
promises of greater participa-

t i o n  for backbenchers—there ing concern'in the party ,hier-
has been little public criticism 
from private members of ’.he 
narty. One notable exception 
has been Perry ,Ryan, the Toron
to Spadina MP who quit the Lib
erals in disagreement with cer
tain policies, and who now sits 
as an Independent. '

But in the last week, there 
have been several biting re-

a r c h y .
One of the rem arks was by 

Phil Givens (L—York West', a 
former- mayor of Toronto, who i 
said the growth of the decision- - 
making process outside the caii-1 
cus has made L iberal, back-1 
benchers as u.-eles.s as “ an 
udder on a bull.” .

The World Spotlight de
scribes West Germany’s ef
forts to cu t down its alarm
ing rate of traffic fa ta lities,. 
and takes a look at th e , 
gruelling pilgrimage of de
vout Turkish Moslems to 
the holy city of Mecca. :

key is the only , parliamentary 
democracy in the MoslemWorld 

; THE Moslenr world and the 
land the government notes that 
■ freedom to travel and freedom 

West Germany , but only the I driving habits must be basically jOf religion are guaranteed in the 
United States records more traf-1 improved. i constitution

Many Turkish intellectuals de-1 was built by the - prophet Abra- 
plore this spending. b u tT u r -  ham

1 Finally they, visit the tomb of 
Mohammed a t Medina, a holy 
city 300 miles north of Mecca.

The ’Turkish pilgrims are 
mostly poor and old and many 
spend life savings to make the 
trip. Bewildered and raggedly

fic deaths. . 1. Roehr helped translate into
Excessive speed is a factor in German the American Automo-

more than 40 per, cent of traffic 
fatalities. Germans cherish the 
long s t  r  e t c h e s of autobahn 
wiiere more than 100 miles an 
hour is common.

marks from Liberal MPs—both 
inside aud outside the Commons 
—that are reported to be caus-

s

NEW YORK (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s long-awaited State 
of the Union, address proved no 
help to slock prices last- week 
and the market fell.

The 10.56 drop in the Dow 
Jones industrial average Friday 
to 775.54 was the sharpest nose- 
dive'of the new year and pushed 
it to a loss of 7.06 on the week.
. There was a modest and con
tinued rally ’Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, but investors 
remained hesitant in the face of 
economic uncertainty, and the 
m arket “ fell of its own weight,” 
said one analyst.

’The decline was an “ instant 
analysis” of the president’s 
speech, said Shearson, Hammil 
and Co. “ Investors apparently 
found nothing there of g reat sig
nificance to the market.”.  

Analysts had widely attribu
ted the early rally to anticipa
tion of good news in Nixon’s ad
dress and to a rebound of 
“ high-flying” g l a m  o r stocks 
that had suffered recent losses. 
DECLINES IN LEAD

fering shareholders 30-year de
bentures 'with stock purchase 
rights.

Trading was halted for , one 
day to give investors time to 
evaluate the plan. ’The next day 
A.T. and T. lo,st giound but. on 
Friday recouped some of its 
losses to end the week only 
off the price of 49 a t which it 
traded before the plan was an 
nounced.

Telex was a big winner, gam
ing 24V4 on the week despite a 
solid loss in the las t day’s trad
ing. The New York Stock Ex
change said it has imposed a 
iOO-p e r -c e n t margin require
ment on the ' stock effective 
Monday.

In the Corrimons 'on Tuesdav ; ■ FRANKFURT (AP) .-- Patrol- 
.\Uen S u.l a t y c k y (L—Rocky ^lan J  u e r g e n Boddenbender 
Mountain) didn’t use the , ap
proach cabinet ministers nor
mally expect from L i b e r ,  a 1
benches when he asked North 
ern. Development Minister Jean 
Chretien a question about nation
al parks. '

,“ . . . will the minister deal 
with the' citizens of Banff and 
Jasper in a reasonable and sen
sible nianner from now on rath
er than make the kind of ill-in- 
forrned statements attributed to 
him in the press,last week?”

tries to. dp his part in cutting 
down West Germany’s scandal
ous traffic record—:more than 
1,000,000 accidents, a year bring'

bile Association’s book Sports
manlike Driving. He has been 
pushing the concept of defensive 
driving, but many West German 
drivers feel that if they are in

Erwin Roehr,,35 years in traf- the right'nothing can happen to 
fic work and head of traffic inr. them, 
spection for the state of'Hesse.
blames inexperience for some of 
the speeding.

We tend to drive too fast and
ing tw ee  as many deaths as on i tailgate because many drivers 
United States highways when don’t really understand what

Even if a way could be found d re ss^ , they }ine up in Ankara 
around that, it would be politi-
cal disaster to curtail the pil- visas and the required $200 
grimage since the ruling Justice exchange,
party’s basic support conies | .Thousands of ^pdgrirns get 
from rural peasants, 70 per c e n t d o z e n s  die each year, 
of Turkey’s Dopulatipn and vir-lB'^ luckier ones after they have 
tiially all devout Moslems, | completed Iheir. religious obliga-

Some p i 1 g r  i m s take the tion.

The decline for the week was 
wide r a n g i n g .  Stocks that 
dropped in price on the New 
York Exchange overwhelmed 
advances 1,018 to 566 among the 
1,738 issues traded.

^  There were 232 new lows for 
the 1969-70 year and only 36 new 
highs.

Individual corporate develop
ments were prominent in mar- 
ket news.

j  ^,5 T h e  biggest was the an- 
xjouncement by American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. that it 
planned a massive $1,570,000,000 
financing program through ,of-

VOLUME THE SAME
Weekly volume on the Big 

Board was about the same as 
the previous week at 52,508,900.

As the Dow declined, so did 
the broader-based indices.

The AP 60-stocK average lost 
3.8 to 266.2. Standard and Poor’s 
500-stock index dropped 1.85 to 
89.07, and the New York Stock 
Exchange Index of. some ,1,200 
common stocks fell 1.01 to 49.43.

The five m o s t -a c t i v e Big 
Board Slocks were:

Polaroid on 734,000 shares, 
down 13 to 105%: Telex, up 24V4 
to 140%: Lum’s Inc., down 3% 
to 10'%: A.T; and T., down ■% to 
48%:, and Coniinental Tele
phone, up % to 21. .

The five most-active Ameri
can exchange stocks were;

Syntex, on 612,000 shares, 
down 9% %to 47%; Data Prod
ucts, down 5 to 19; Astrodata, 
down 3Vs to 14%; Ecological 
Science, up ,V4 to 23 ; and Ca
reer Academy, down 4% to 40V8

FEW SMILES
’There were few smiles on the 

Treasury benches as opixjsition 
MPs pounded their desks in ajo: 
proval.

On .Thursday, Paul St. Pierre. 
(L—Ckiast Chilcotin) surprised 
the Commons by strongly sup
porting a Conservative motion 
—which by itself was embar
rassing to the government;—and 
he urged his colleagues to do 
the same thing. The motion, 
asking that the House concur in 
a committee report, would have 
the effect of forcing the povern- 
ment to declare its position on 
Arctic sovereignty. . . ■:

Mr. St. P ierre-said he is “ im
patient” .with the ■ government’s 
lack of action in dealing with 
the Arctic.

Mr. St. P ierre’s soeech came 
one day after Liberal House 
Leader Donald S. Macdonald 
was reported to have asked 
party MPs to restrain them
selves in their C o, m m o. n s 
speeches. Sources said he told a 
caucus m e e t  i n g that some 
speeches by Liberal MPs are 
contributing to a delay in the 
legislative process.

the same number of drivers is 
compared, ■

Boddenbender cruises a 31- 
mile section of autobahn, four- 
and gix-lane ^highways, which 
handles about* 40,000 vehicles a 
day. Police must reckon with 
1,000 accidents there a year, 20 
persons killed and 500 injured.

“Too many vehicles and inex
perienced drivers,’) says the pa
trolman.

West G erm any,. a highly in
dustrialized nation of 60,000,000, 
had 14,300,000 vehicles regis
tered in 1968. Traffic fatalities 
t o t a 11 e d 16,635, making the 
death rate 116.4 for every 100,- 
000 vehicles compared with a 
rate of 5.5 in the United States, 
The U.S. had nearly 100,000,000 
vehicles in 1968.

Canada, France and Sweden, 
as well as the United States, 
have more cars per capita than

can happen to them, a t  those

To a nran. West G erm an : exi 
perts say that drivers are iin- 
prdving and they place a large 
share of th e . blame for acci
dents on, the glut of cars and 
trucks that threatens to overrun
cities and autobahns.

speeds,” he says.
“ 1, think we should have a 

speed limit but the adto indus
try is against it because they 
want' to build fast cars and ap
peal to base instincts.” '

Auto clubs oppose a general 
speed limit on autobahns on 
grounds that they should be 
“fast highways.”

Signs along autobahns warn 
drivers against tailgating, but 
pileups of 50 to 60 cars a te  com
mon in bad weather. At Christ
mas 42 persons were hurt in a 
150-vehicle pileup near Ulm.

West Germany has blood alco
hol tests and tall penalties for 
drunken driving. New regula
tions require motorists to post 
warning signs when they stop 
on the road and auto inspections 
are rigid.

But Roehr and others say

Like other European coum 
tries, West Gerrhany experi
enced an auto explosion after 
recovery from the Second World 
War. In 1960, there were 8,- 
i300,00|0 vehicles; now , the esti- 
riiate is 15,600,000.

Narrow city streets have be
come a mass of cars, trucks, 
street cars and pedestrians con
tending for space. About. 7,000 
pedestrians die every year.

'The cities now are emphasiz
ing public transportation. Thir
teen are building subways or 
extending systems to get people 
underground and hopefully to 
entice thousands to leave their 
cars at home.

ANKARA (AP) —T h is  year 
at least 50,000 Turkish Moslems, 
more than from any other coun-, 
try, are expected to make the

“magic carpet” route, flying t'O 
Saudi Arabia. Most climb into 
crowded buses which take tyo 
weeks to make the trip, more 
than ,'2,000 miles on terrible 
roads,, through Syria, . Jordan 
and across the. blazing Arabian 
desert.

On arrival a t .Mecca, a forbid
den city for non-Moslems, each 
pilgrim gets a  haircut, shave, 
fingernail trim  and bath and 
puts pn a simple, stitchless 
white rol^. The day before the 
chief Moslem holy day,; cele
brated this year on Feb. 17, pil
grims climb a hill outside Mec
ca and stay there praying until 
dusk.

Next dawn they walk toward 
Mecca, stopping at . three huge 
piles of stones where each one 
performs a symbolic stoning of 
the devil.

Before reaching the Kaaba, 
the chief shrine of the Moslem 
religion, they each sacrifice an 
animal—tens of thousands are 
slain and bulldozers push the re
mains into pits.

A  British Navy 
Up For Sale

Led by King Feisal of Saudi years

LONDON (Reuters) — Britain rj. 
hais a 40-^Jiip navy for sale.' T

Destroyers, frigates and sub
marines are among the ships at 
anchor in four naval bases wait- , 
ing for buyers at a fraction of 
their otigLnal £30,000,000 ($78,- 
000,000) cost. ;

The ships are operational but 
are the victims of defence budg
et cuts or have been outmoded.

Friendly overseas g o v e r n -  
ments have been notified that 
the fighting ships, with supply 
and support vessels, are for salej|^ 
but the defence ministry is 
keeping the asking prices se
cret.

Representatives of some of 
the government and naval men 
have been inspecting the ships 
a t the Portsmouth, Plymouth, 
Chatham and Rosyth bases. The 
ships’ ages range from 10 to 25

A
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M U S IC A LLY S P EA K IN G

Comings, Goings 
Irritate Column

With BETHEL STEELE

MPs ANNOYED
Several members were known 

to be annoyed with the request, 
Despite the growth in commit
tee activity, the Commons is 
still considered by far the best 
forum for expressing opinions. 
One Liberal MP said he is con
vinced most members will con
tinue to speak as before.

Prim e Minister Trudeau is 
said to be keenly aware of the 
difficulties involved in giving all 
members a satisfying function 
in the legislative process. One 
source close to hm says he has 
not expressed concern over any 
recent r e m a r k s  by Liberal 
members, but that he has had 
p r i v a t e  conversations with 
many MPs on; the question of 
backbench involvement.

The source term ed it “ a con
stant problem.”

H A R V E Y 'S CABINET & 
M ILLW ORK LTD .

See us for . . .  
Cabinets Pre-Hung 
Doors Door Frame 
and Mouldings, etc. 
Aluminum and 
Wood Windows.

FO R  FR EE ESTIM ATES. PH. 2-3358
745 Baillie Ave.

Xast week this column attended the final project of the 
acting 11 class a t . the Kelowna Secondary School. The pro
duction was an hoiu'-long show written by the students . . . 
also produced by them.under the instruction of Mrs. L. Buchan- 
nan. From the symbol used . . .  a crimson flame both in 
the set and decor and a. symbolic .torch , in the final scene . . .
I  like to think that what the students achieved was their 
understanding and interpretation of the , flame of life. There 
is no doubt the fire-symbol relates in some way to the sun 
as the symbol of life as set forth by Frazer in . . . The 
Golden Bough. The closest the students came to ,an  equating 
of the symbol was in the last scene with its representation 
of the gallows in relation to human sacrifice. 'This scene 
was played by the whole cast with groat power of emotional 
tension and copimunication.

My concentration in this scene was marred, sadly enough 
by sdme comings, and goings al the back entrance . , , thi.s, 
time silently enough , . . but letting in light Which m arred 
tlie over-all powerful sense of dni'kne.ss and light being de
picted on stage.

Th«t necessary production control of these unfortunate 
interruptions can come only with ex|>orioncc in the rteed for 
perfection in production niceties . . . in other words the need 
for the necessity of control of every evenUialily,

The work of Mona Mnrtinovsky as the flame bearer was 
outstanding. We liderstuncl Mona as a senior student of tlie 
Canadian School of Ballet did her own choreography ,. . . 
Her theme wa.s the evolution of the flame of life from birth 
through growth to its ftilfilnient in death,

U seems our young people have a greater understand
ing of immortality than is ovklont on the surface. At least' 
those particular teen-agers are thinking, 1

The scene , . . Coffee House , . , showed Mona n.s possess
ing a fine singing voice, able to accompany herself on thg 
guitar. Her folksong w'as, poignant with the east miming 
what can hniipen any t)lnce where young pcoiile eongregnto.

M u s t  about every facet of the ndiili, foible was satirized 
with an, at limes, pungent wit, T liednig problem was handled 
sensitively aUhongh I found lliis Utile vignette a h|l more 
self conscious than some of the others, Tlie students also 
made fun of themselves . , , the first sign of an awakening 
maturity.

Some of the mime was broader than noeessary . . .  a, 
good faiiU but lending to inlerfere with eoinmnnleatlon. But 
discipline will come with (experience. Voice.s were moslly at 
fault in the matter of projection except for Angelica (B'et- 
zlnger In the Poem scene and the teacher in the Suminy 
school scene, Perhaps somq exereises in breath control might 
help.

I ciame away with the feeling that hm-e v/as n teacher 
performing the greatt’st task of all in edneallon . . , allow
ing the student to learn to think for himself, Her kind are 
worth nil tlio encouragenienl and nnderslanding wo can give 
them. What she Is doing belongs to the r('tilm of the iniml 
and 1 think also the realm of the spirit We are ladmd for
tunate.

I think iMirhaps Harry Jordan's iirescnl trip from Schol Dis
trict 2.1 to the Vletorla general workshop on lliente for clilldeii, 
is timely. Mr. Jordan Is viei'-prineipnl of Bankhead Elementary 
School. He Is sponsored by ((Istrict 23 schtiol hoard and the 
Kc'lowna i Tearlnms Assnelatlon. II Is likely workshops for 
Kelowna elemeninr.y tencliers will enine (git of Ills attendance,

Wont JusL reeclved . . , Hnsllcn Theatre , , , Vielorln, 
wilt visit Bankhead elcmimtarv March 10, Plnncchlo is the 
play. Other schools ns yet unknown to this cohnnn will he 
visited ns well,

Of great ImiKirtaiice is tin' announcement by School Dis
trict Music Sunervisor . . . Gar McKinley of the visit here

Brandt Meets 
Tliree Allied

BERLIN (AP) — West Ger- 
rhan Chancellor Willy Brandt 
met today with the three allied 
commandants in West Berlin as 
East Germany continued its 
harassment of road traffic to 
and from the city for the sixth 
day,

It was Brandi’s fir.st meeting 
with the U.S., British and 
French military commander,« 
since he became chancellor last 
October. The delaying tactics by 
the E ast Gormans were sure to 
be a loading subject of conver
sation aUboiigh it was nncicr- 
stood thq meeting was. set up li 
month ago.

At tlie autobahn access points, 
the East Gormans hold lip traf 
fic iioriodicnlly by flashing nti 
the red light nlternntoly against 
cars or Inioks entering West 
Berlin, and occasionn'i'' :i''ninst 
Imth in llut mitboiind Inncts.

Protracted oxamlnntipn 0 f 
travel piiners at Ihi' oheckiwints 
also Incronsed the delays,

The, Communist regime „s 
protesting mootings of West 
German iiarliamontary commit 
tees in tlio city dtirlng the week
end, emphnsl'/ing its claim,s that 
West Berlin is not a part of 
West Germany but has a special 
separate status, 

riio Conimimlsts also were 
Itroiesllng Brandi’s flight into 
tlie city by a U.S. Air Eoree 
plane. The East Germans called 
it misuse of the air corrldcirs 
over East Germany.

aponsored by the Kelowna Rotary Cluli of the Central Wash
ington Stale t.lnlver.*illy. Ellcnsbvirg, singers under the dircc-
tlnn Of Dr. W. Hertz. The choir will sjng in the Community 
Theatre in (lie evening and at Dr. Knox and Hnlland Seeond- 
nry during the day, Date is F('li, 27, This ehnlr under Dr. 
Jh'rtz has visited Kelowna before. A fine choir and « won
derful exiicrlonre.

March 12 the great Nmh'n hand will visit the school dis
trict. All school music sindenis should mark that dale on 
their calendars. Further Inforniatlnn should bo forthcoming 
aliortly.

We are proud to announce that UcImkiI DMi ict 23 music 
educators have l>een, Invited to host, m Kelowna, tlie Pro- 
vinrlal Music Educators Workshnii, some time early in 
NovcipLior Just this week the local lu Mi'E hranch voted 
unanimously to accept tlu linitati i I r Imnd and choir 
director F ail Relunor C<nt id I im en ln ry  principal 
has aceepted the chairinansl 1 ( f t l t  w il shop, As rlinlclnns 
arc contnrted and areept w(' wdl K(cp tlie public Informed. 
Such works*'ops, ere vital to ; uents as well a.s teachers.

I>o not forget W. Clnusop . , . folk singer , . , for Com
munity Concerts Katunlny. Jan, 31, m the Community 'TtieaUe.

GikkI luck for ah e.xrHmg si ring in cntci lammenl.

1

Now is the time to fix up 
that rumpus room or roc. 
room. Master design plains 
with full instructions are 
available at Kelowna Build, 
ers Supply. See us today!

Mahogany Prints — 4’ x 8'
shoots, in .smoky n.sh, burnt
walnut, medium 3.95
conqueror. sheet

Ping Pong Table AHSCinhly —
particle board, g

54” x 60", 2 pcs. for

Pro-ont plywood 
stand ............. — 9.95

<53

More Transplants 
Likely In Russia

K e l o w n a  B u i l d e r s  S u p p l y
1054 F.llis SI. 2-2016

We Pour Our Hearts 
Into Every Project!
® SAND . ROCK 

PEA GRAVEL

CONCRETE 
M IXED 
SPECIALLY 
FO R YOUR 
JOB

I J

USE O U R  A D V IS O R Y  SERVICE

W ESTBANK R EAD Y-M IX 
CONCRETE LTD .

2 Convenient Locations to Serve Yon! Located at Winfield 
and Westbank. One call docs It all . . . Dial 3-3047 ,

3J0RNS0N
BROS.

E X C A V A T IN G

Bulldozing, RoaiJ Building, 

Liind Clcitring, Sand & 

Ciiiivcl, Landscaping, 

Ba.scnients,

Coidracf or Hourly

Phone 3-4151
Evenings 2-7167

Enjoy n New Bnlhroom at 
M O D ER A IE COST

For all the eonvonlonee, 
luxury of a modern .bath
room, let our crew come 
liito your liomo and install 
new fixtures in latest de
signs, colors. Free esU- 
mntcB.

WIGHTMAN PLUMBING &  HEATING
5R1 Oaslon Avc. LTD. MI22
Gas, oil, hot water healing, phunhliig, air conditioning, 

Eincrgeney Service In n Hurry

MOSCOW (Renters' •- Sur- 
geoii Vladimir Di'iniklinv re
ported liere trans|)lanl surgery 
eonld I'eeome part of Soviet 
cllnlenl praetlee "after a year 
or two,” Domlkhov, long one of 
the main protagonists of heart 
trnns|)lnnt surgery in the Soviet 
Union., spoke In an inter\lew 
with Hie iK'wspaper .Soviet.skaya 
R ssl\ ( S) far as is known, 
onlv one heart transplant opera
tion lias lieen ealried out so far 
in tile Soviet Union.

W E  D O

I

Now-Hot Water Heat 
WITHOUT PLUMBING

I ■loci l ie Healing 
Residential
(aimmerciiil and Indu.strial WiVinji

CoitntcK fitrmantnily with
•N wall In aadi room h r  onliro homot,
aparlffltnli, nuwina homoi, mol»l>, •!€.
ftovidtt tomhrlohio kol w nltr B«al 
•tanomlcolly with Ifw n$l Inttallollon, 
100% toh , Chmoil, hoollhloil, U, 
NIMA (ttlllhd. Giioranrotd 10 yoon, 
$»lll lo loll t> Idtllmo.

(■•aMtUM aid <aa»*ia
/jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllltllilllliuiijirilllllllllliui|uiuiuilliu)-niaBli **a'i* iimio ium

M O  ....
I^Jii'ir !•)< a.<a"t««a (KM want n tdaoM tara iiria im*aM

MAY HAVE P i’ll
SASl AlOON (Ci‘' A pul) 

muy nr iiietndi'd ill faeilllieH of 
a S(i,tKK).(KM) eommnmty eenire 
at the Unlver-aly of Saskatehe 
wan 111 SnskaliKtn whii'h slionld 
lie Rinried liy mi(l-1971. Plaee 
Rtel,' inTmltt-inirix'sp building to 
be paid for by the students and 
the university, is intended to b(’ 
a meeting ground for sUidenIs, 
employei's, faculty and admails- 
tration.

(z m h  E L E C T R I C

1166 St. Paul St., Kelowna
76 2  3248

If
lust dhig Bnd s*t built*la th«no* 
slat for esM iMiBS.

It's the Healthiest, the Safest and fho Moat 
Economical w ay to heat your homo or office
Mads by Intsrnstlonil, Hot Watof Elsctdc Host DIv., St. Louis, Mo. 03110

{ A. Bimoneaii Si Hon l.ld,
I 550 Grovra Avc,, Kelowna

I I"; (II ■. 'I

I PlooM send .me literalure givlno details of International Hot 
j W a te r  H e a t W ithout Plum bing.
I IhlAME I ..... ..........

ADDRESS .................... .................................. ................ ;...................

S IM O N E A U  &  S O N  Ltd.
5.50 G r o v e s  a v f .. PHONE 762-4841
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T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A LT H

Buerger's Disease 
And What To Do

I By Gcoree\C. Tbostcson, AI.D.

CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E

ACROSS 
1. World War 
! II inltlala 
e. Map volume

11, AasLitonta
12, Oraylah tnn
13, Quick loolc 
15, Sweetaop 
IG, Play It by

if

17. Conscloua
19. Hastened
20, Political 
, party

(abbr,l
2.3, Yes, indeed! 

(Brit;)
26. Volcanlo 

rock
27. Southeast 

wind
28. Appetlrera 
20, Allowance

for waste
30. Lets down
31. — . 

Antonio
32. Saw7er, 

Jones, et. nl.
3.3. Brittle 
35. Epoch,
38. Bxclama*

tion
40. Weight 

officer
42, Fat
44, Implant
43, Wearied 
10. Meditcrran*

ean country 
D03VN 

1, Cookery 
herb

' 2, Seed eyea 
3. Hebrew 

month

4, Pt l.son (si,) 
.5, Eludes
6, College 

degree
7, Rip
8, Educated 
8. Actor's

repreaentn- 
tlve (abbr,)

10. "The-----
Wolf"

11. Wldo- 
mouthed ■

18, Public 
notice

10. Opposite 
of open 

21, Always

2 t  Football 
term

23. Soaks 
flax

24. Gentle 
breeze

25. Wooden 
plate

26. Statutes 
28. Buried

city
30, Profit 

and
B etnrdey 's A s iw e r

37. Affectedly 
32, Musical note arlistlo
34. New York 38. Torrid 

state flower 30. Sash (.lap.)
35. Wagner 41. Insect

heroine 43. Man's ,
36. Stagger nickname
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Is
•Hero’ll how to wrtrk It:

A X Y n G B A A X R
I., o N 0 riii 1 .1 . 0 3V

One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
Used for the three. IVs, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apoitrophis, the length and formation of the words sre all 
hlnta. Each day the code lettera are different., l

H .3d) J
A Cryptogram QiiliUtloii

I) .Sit A CJ I )  C ll.S l.U ; n .3I. 11 p
c  N* I, V V H " A vr .3 E I. r. T n 1) T n r. '■ w n r

c X 1. n c N L  0 v  a a ‘ c . n » a h h i. u
M G w n c

SsiiirrtsCs rryplfxjnole: DO >;oT 1?AT AM. THAT YOU 
K now . BUT AI.WAYB KNOW \VIIAT YOU .SAT. — , 
c ij tu D iu a

Dear Dr. Thosteson:
Please explain Buerger’s dis

ease and how it reacts. Only 
thing I know is that it occurs 
between the ages of 40 and 45 
and it is a shrinkage of the 
artery.

What are you supposed to eat 
and drink? I mean the'do’s and 
don’ts. After a period of years 
wilt the disease result in harden
ing of arteries, and will it af
fect the heart?—A.L.K.

Well,' the disease occurs 
earlier than that, too—usually 
among men, and in the 20s, 30s 
and 40s.

Rather, than a “ shrinkage” 
of arteries, call it a' chronic in
flammation of arteries, with 
the risk of clots and ultimately 
shutting off of blood vessels. 
That leads to its technical name, 
thromboangiitis obliterans.

It occurs in the extremities, 
most commonly in the legs, but 
can involve the arms. Coldness 
and aching are the first symp-. 
toms. Over a period of years 
if the condition is not treated, 
gangrene is the usual' result 

I with the loss of toes or more.
I Proper treatment will prevent 
I this, bu t'm ay  or may not pre- 
ivent all of the other symptoms.

The cause is not known, but 
one factor stands out like a 
sore thumb; the vast majority 
of patients are heavy smokers.

Diet has no effect on the 
disease. The absolute “do” is 
to quit tabacco. : Quite a few 
patients show prompt and con
siderable improvement within 
a few weeks after they stop 
smoking.

Buerger’s exercise i alter
nately raising and lowering an 
affected leg or arm from hori
zontal to vertical, and holding 
each position a minute or two) 
helps promote circulation which, 
of course, is what you need.

In addition, sometimes physio

therapy is re q u ir^ , also to help 
circulation. If spasm Of the 
blood vessels is part of the 
picture, drugs may bo used to 
relax them, and in selected 
cases nerve block can be help
ful, Sympathectomy—cutting 
certain nerves in the lower 
back—also is sometimes used, 
if necessary, the purpose being 
to let the blood vessels relax 
and carry more blood.

Buerger’s d i s e a s e  doesn't 
necessarily lead to. hardening of 
the arteries, but that isn't say
ing that such trouble won’t de  ̂
velop, or may not already be 
present. The heart and other 
organs can be affected by 
Buerger’s disease in" some 
cases, although not to the extent 
01 3 expects with generalized 
hardening of the arteries.

Dear Di'. Thosteson: How
good are hot dogs for a toddler? 
I have an 18-month-old boy and 
some days that’s the only thing 
I can get into him.—Mrs. E.J.C.

I have nothing against hot 
dogs in moderation, but don’t 
dverdo it. Youngsters need some 
foods that will give them inore 
chewing. Likewise, hot dogs too 
often are served with so much 
spicing of one kind and another 
■that young taste buds get in the 
habit of demanding tliat every
thing be over-spiced. ..

, One alternative for you would 
be to offer meat sticks, which 
are small morsels shaped like 
hot dogs but may be made of 
beef, chicken, or other meats— 
all good sources of protein.

! Dear Dr. Tliosteson: I have 
heard that women who excite 
themselves when young have 
retarded babies. Could you an
swer this w'ith a^yes or no?— 
T.W.

Your question is ambiguous, 
but whichever way you mean 
it, the answer is no.

Canada Officials Considering 
Aiding U .S . In Space Program
OTTAWA (CP) -  Officials 

and scientists in several govern
ment departments are ponder
ing Canadian participation in 
the , Uiyted States’ space pro
gram, it was learned today.

A government source said 
that in its post-Apollo program, 
the U.S. plans to develop an 
aerospace shuttle—essentially to 
put wings on rockets so they 
could return to earth and be re
used.

Tliis would reduce costs by a 
large factor and make it possi
ble to carry on manned opera
tions in orbit. Manned space 
.stations were expected at the 
end of this decade or , the begin
ning of the next and would lead 
to a technology revolution.

The source said that during a 
pre-Christmas visit to Ottawa,

Dr. Thomas 0. Paine, adminis
trator of the U.S. government’s 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, outlined U.S. 
plans. to the Canadian govern
ment., ; ■

Dr., Paine said that any 
proposal Canada wanted to 
make for participation in the 
U.S. program would be wel
comed. T h e  same offer bad 
been made to other countries 
with sufficient technological ca
pacity.

It will be some time—a year 
or two—before the U.S. pro
gram is so definitely established 
that it would be too difficult to 
include Canadian participation, 
the .source said .:

Canada would have to make 
its decision in the next year or 
so. -

C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B. JAY BEClvER 

(Top Rccord-IIoldcr in Master’s 
Individual Chainpionsliip Play)

FA510US IIA.N'D
North dealer. ,.
Noi'ih-Soulh vulncrablo.

NORTH 
( ^ AQJ 4  
VA1 0 8 3  2 
♦  K J 2  
* 2  ■

EAST3VII18T
♦  K97  
V K Q J 7 5
♦  6
J^985 4

4̂  8 6.5 3 3
' V9  ■■ ■■
' 4 10 8 

A  K Q 10 6 3 
SOUTH

4i 10 
V 6 4
♦  AQ 9 754 7 
+  A J 7

Tlifi bidding:
North

24k

B4k

F.ont
Pn.s.H
Pass
Vmas
Paaa

West
P.as.s
Pa.ss
Paaa

South 
2 >
3 4
4 NT

Qponlng lend—king of lioiirls.
Hero Is one of the inosi dra- 

matic hand.s in bridge hi.slory. 
Il'O m irrcd Ip the Sweden-Kaly 
mnloh during Ihe World Hrldgo 
Olympiad hold> la New York in 
19(14,

Tlie deal wa.s' played on 
nrldgo-0-Hama before i\ very 
large audience, The .speelulor.s, 
regardless of Ihelr sympathies, 
were In a high stale of e.xeile- 
ment when the liand was shown 
on the huge eleetronie device, 
Tliey saw that the Swedish 
North-South pair could make a

vulnerable grand slam by sim
ply guessing the location of the 
king of spades.

A great roar reverberated 
from the audience when South 
iSvenerik, Berglund) bid seven 
diamonds. Tliey knew that the 
Italian pair at tlie first tabic 
had already bid and made six 
diamonds.

The Italian West led, (he king 
of heurls, taken with the acei 
Now Berglund took five long 
minutes to study the situation 
as tlie spectators argued back 
and forth whether he would 
correctly guess the location of 
the king of spades and thus 
avoid a heart loser.

Most of the audience thought 
tliat ileclarer would cash, the 
ace of spades and lead tlie 
(luecn, discarding a heart when 
East followed low.

The spectators' sal transfixed 
imlil, a t ■ long last, Berglund 
played a club to the ace, led 
the ton of spades, and finessed 
aflor West had produced the 
.seven,

At tills point pandemonium 
broke loose, 'Ihc cheers, the 
groans, the shouts, the applause, 
'and the I-told-you-so's that fol
lowed nuist surely have been 

: hoard In Stockholm,
; Berglund then proceeded to 
1 make tlie grand slam by ruf- 
|fing two elubs In dummy and 
I discarding a heart on the acc 
of spades. The Swedish team 
thus gained 13 Internntkmal 
inatcli points Instead of losing 
Hi on the deal, and the evcnlunl 
miteonie was that Sweden won 
the match by a score of CC 
Imp.s to 49.

Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW

Present planetary iiifluenres 
i n d 1 e a t 0 a more nr le.ss 
roiillne day, Slight revooons in 
buslnes.s and or fmanelal plnn.s 
could be profitable in the long 
run, but don't make (Irgstlc
changes, o: 
neiM'ssary,

peclally yvhere un-

FOR THU niRTHD.W
If lomorltow is yoiir l>irthd.iy, 

ynui' horoscope' iiidUales thal, 
vliile 'llie ;iear nheiid shot,ild be 
more Ihiin .saU.sfiiiioiy where 
your financial Intere.sis are con-

l■roed,’ ll would not be advis
able to try lo increase as.sets 
throiigb s|M*culalion. Tills will 
Im- cpi'ciiillv important during 
Ihe to ‘I hio weeks of SciKcni- 

h)er, in Noicoihcr ami Deccni- 
Ivci , but Ihc coin c i car !• ooe 
:o e Im li no ,ui should
t.iki' ch.inre'i w;lli I .ish oil hand

i' ill liiU c o .i iC < \ i  r l l f o l  
pet lod.s m .iloch lo loaKe g,iMis 
if you ojieiHlc roiisrrvnlivcly, 
hou ever —  e^perlahy hetwern 
Mh.v 1 ,ao'l .-N.ig 1,1, .i Im> ihu,- 
ing Ociobcr.

Nice o)i|wii OmUies (u (idvnuce 
;oh c infill nic,I I’chiccn

now and the end of April; also 
(luring the last four mdnlhs of 

I the y ear, 'niose engaged In crea
tive work are promised oiit- 
sliuiding periods of aeenmpll.sh- 
meiil in March, .lune, Septem
ber and DeccmlM;r.

Social relallonalilps slionld 
prove nioH! stlmtilallng than 
usual during the next 12 months, 
with many opportunities to 
make new friends;, also, iinex- 
peeled contacts with persons 
will) could prove invaluable In 
helping you to further worth
while alinsiln a malerlal wiiy. 
'nn.s will be especially likely l)'e- 
tween May 1 and Aug, 31, and 
iM-lween, Nov. I,'* and .Ian. I, 
'n ic e  two perimls, ineldeninlly, 
will al.'io be fine for romance, 
I'ixcepi for short trips, iheie’s 
u'd ii'Ui h indication of Iravel 
(hniiu; the ently part of Ihls 
> tuo, bill a hlgliH* auspicioii.s 
c jc ir  fm- h n r  lonrheys Will nr- 
cur lluoiighmit Novcmtier and 
Dccemlier.

A rhild txirn on Ihls day will 
be 'endowed will) the u len u  
nivdcd to succeed a i an artist.
j f 'i . i  ( . ( t l . ' l  0 1  bo,-iiiC>s e x e n d h  e.
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A u s c h w i b  D e a t h  C a m p
OSWEICIM, Poland (AP) — | Inside the gate are the r ^ -  

Fresh snow covers the ground brick blockhouses in which pris- 
around Auschwitz but a grey_______ a _ .
grimness hangs over the Nazi 
death camp, liberated 25 years 
ago this week.

It is a deserted hell, made 
into a ihuseum and monument 
to 4,000,000 victims of Adolf Hit
ler’s inhumanity. The thick wire 
fences still stand. So do the 
w o o d e n  watchtowers, once 
manned by solders guarding 
the Third Reich’s biggest fac 
tory for annihiliation.

In places, human ashes and 
bone fragments are still visible.

'The “arbeit m acht frei” sign, 
so hideously ironic, still reigns 
over the entrance way to Ausch
witz I, t te  main camp. I t  means 
'work brings freedom.”
Below the sign have passed 

more than 7,500,000 visitors, in
c l u d i n g  1,000,000 foreigners, 
since the Polish government 
made the camp a museum in 
1947.

oners lived. They now are filled 
with the remnants of mass mur
der found after the camp was 
reached Jan. 27, 1945, by ^ e  So
viet army.
EXHIBITS GRISLY 

One display has - two tons of 
hair cut from 40,000 gassed 
women in the .last,days. Another 
is filled with shoes; another with 
artificial legs, another with 
shaving and clothes brushes 
One shovvs a great h e a p b l suit
cases bearing the names of 
Jews who were brought like cat
tle in freight cars from all over 
Europe to be liquidated in 
Auschwitz’s gas chambers.

The camp was opened in 
June, 1940, to hold Poles arrest
ed for resistance to the Nazi oc
cupation of their country. La ter 
it was expanded and designated 
by the Nazi hierarchy to be the 
centre for the “ final solution of 
the Jewish question.”

Three-quarters of Auschwitz's 
victims are believed to have 
been Jews, but in nearly five 
years of operation some 28 eth
nic groups from 24 countries 
were counted among the dead.

From the main camp the vis-, 
itor can go by bus to Auschwitz \ 
II, the camp known as Bir-] 
kenau, 'IVz miles away. Here 
were located four gas chambers 
and crematoria, destroyed by 
the Nazis before they fled, but 
preserved as ruinS. Here, under 
a watchtower crowning a long, 
low barracks, came the trains 
bearing human cargo to the 
death factory.

P R E H Y  R IB B O N  C U TTER
: P retty  official Lynn Stevens, 

M iss Rutland, addresses a 
large crowd of spectators at 
the official opening of the 
expanded premises of _ the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Friday. 
Miss Rutland assisted by her 
princess Peggy Hayashi per-

formed the ribbon cutting 
ceremony which opened the 
new wing, doubling the size 
of the Rutland bank. Regional 
representative Mei Marshall 
(right) spoke on behalf of the 
bank management at the 
ceremony w h i c h  included

speeches by Fred Stevens, 
Rutland Chamber of Com
merce president; Dick Gaston, 
3.C. m arket manager; Rod 
Dewhurst, Kelowna m anager 
and Rod Dewhurst, Rutland 
manager.—(Courier photo).

Pollution Threat Explained 
A t Rutland Kinsmen Meeting

Juice Sale 
Record Seen

D I S T R I C T  P A G E

VERNON, B.C. (CP) ?un- 
Rype Products Ltd., the pro
cessing arm  of the British Col
om bia Interior fruit industry, 
expects record sales of more 
than $7,000,000, general mana
ger Ian Greenwood said.

He told the B.C. F ruit Grow
ers’ Association .convention 

-  tha t juice and other fruit pro- 
|'''tfucts produced by Sun-Rype are 

selling well, despite increased 
competition.

Mr. Greenwood told the con
vention’s closing session Sun- 

■ Itype sales last year reached 
I . K ,770,000, $230,000 short of a 

record. However this was 
achieved from the smallest ap
ple crop in 14 years;;
■ He also told delegates the 

.^company will move into tbe 
f production field in the Greater 

Vancouver m arket because 
j 'Jsbme of bur competitors are 
' HOW producing in the Lower 

I ■' M ainland and we felt the move 
t was necessary because of our 

expansion.”
He said a t least six of the 

company’s fruit juices and 
drinks will be p ro d u c^  by a 
custom canning firm with sav
ings passed on to customers.

Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Pcachland, Westbank
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Winfield Guides, Brownies 
Hold Annual Enrolment

WINFIELD (Special) The 
Winfield Guides and Brownies 
held their annual enrolment 
and fly-up ceremony recently 
at the George Elliot Secondary 
School.

Commissioner of District No. 
2, Mrs. Otto Graff heard the 
tweenies give their pledge and 
enrolled the following girls: 
Brenda Reeves, Ann Dobson, 
Irene Harms, Lisa Lundquist, 
Susan Schwaiger, Diana Maki 
and Audrey Henderson in the 
1st Winfield pack.

Theresa Campbell, Janine 
Davis, Davis, Robin Young, 
Maria Romei and Gail B arrett

were enrolled in the 2nd Win 
field pack. -

The girls who have complet
ed all three phases of Brownies 
and therefore ‘fly-up’ to guides 
were Liane 'Teel, Roberta 
Stubbs, Karen Meinnes and 
Sharon Meinroy.

The girls enrolled in Guides 
by the commissioner were Bon
ny Young, M argaret Strickland, 
Cheryl Barr, Susan Haynes and 
Heather Von Hugo.

The commissioner told the 
girls that as this is the Dia
mond Jubilee for guiding 
around the world to make 1970 
a year to be proud of their uni
forms.

RUTLAND — The fortnightly 
meeting of the Rutland Kins
men’s Club had as guest speak
er Fred Alcock of Kelowna, 
who gave the meeting an insight 
into the threat of pollution, 
both of water and of air, and 
illustrated his informative talk 
with ai number of slides.

The threat of pollution and 
the need for action to coinbat it 
were brought home to the meih- 
bers.

There were a number of 
special guests . a t the supF«r 
meeting, held ini the Centennial 
Hall Thursday evening, and 
they included Deputy Governor 
Bert Gurny of Kamloops; a 
Kamloops member, Emil Ju- 
rista, who had accompanied 
him, and Lou Tessier; also a 
Kamloops Kinsmen; Phil Smith 
and M. Corado of the Kelowna 
Kinsmen, and +'vo Rutland 
guests, Terry Humph and Or- 
mand Lalonde.

Deputy Governor Gurny gave 
a run down on some of the 
problems of District Five, and 
told of future plans.

A number of the, coming acti
vities . of the local K in , group 
were discussed.

The annual Mothers’ March 
for the Crippled Children’s 
fund and for the paraplegics is 
coming a t the beginning of 
February. Feb. 2 is the main 
night for this drive, which 
local Kinsmen will actively sup
port. On Feb. 5 the installa
tion of new members will take 
place, a t the monthly Supper 
meeting, which: in this instance 
will be a closed meeting.

On Sat. Feb. 28 the local 
Kinettes will hold charter night, 
and this will be in Winfield, 
the local hall not being avail
able. This is the 50th anniver
sary of the Kinsmen’s organiz
ation.

Arrangements were made for 
Some members to attend the 
Kinsmen’s curling Bonspiel at 
Summer land on Jan. 30 to Feb.
1. ■'. " :
■ A money-raising project the 

Kinsmen are promoting is the 
sale of apple wood. • .

DOOMED SEPARATED
Under a cover of snow, the 

outline of the tracks can still be 
seen. Here the selections were 
made by docto rs:T hose \yho 
were to go directly to the gas 
chambers or those deemed ca
pable of heavy labor, which 
meant usually a slow death by 
starvation or disease.

Rudolf Hoess, the comman
dant of Auschwitz, stated at the 
Nazi w ar crimes tria l a t  Nuern
berg m  1946 that each Birkenau 
gas .chaniber could hold 2,000 
victims at one time. Hoess was 
hanged at Auschwitz by the Pol
ish government in 1947.

The third camp at Auschwitz 
was a chemical complex—the 
Buna Worke—-which the Nazis 
built for the German I. G. Far- 
ben Company with slave labor. 
Prisoners were forced to work- 
there under inhuman conditions. 
After three or four months, ac
cording to survivors, many men 
died from beatings, hunger or 
overwork. In three years an es
timated 30,000 prisoners- died 
there.
, In 1945, the retreating Nazis 
destroyed most of the plant. But 
on the ruins the Polish govern
ment erected One of the coun
try ’s largest chemical works. 
The Oswiecim chemical com
plex, producing, more than 150 
varities of synthetic rubbers 
and plastics, employs some 11,- 
000 workers,

Most of the 42,000 inhabitants 
of the town of Oswiecim, where 
Auschwitz is located, earn their 
living either directly or indirect
ly from this plant. ;

Production O f People's Car 
Long Way O ff In Soviet Bloc

Egyptians Move Into Libya 
And Some Take Key Positions

By THE CANADIAN PRESS

Western
Portland 4 Phoenix 2 
Denver 3 Seattle 9 

Central
Fort Worth 3 Kansas City 1 
Oklahoma City 0 Iowa 5 
Tulsa 3 Omaha 3

International 
Muskegon 4 Flint 3 
Fort Wayne 3 Dayton 3 
Toledo 1 Columbus 7 
Des Moines 4 Port Huron 6 

Eastern ,
Clinton at Syracuse, ppd. 
Johnstown 2 Hew Haven 7 
New Jersey I Long Island t 
Nashville 7-Salem 4 
Jacksonville 1 Charlotte '3 

Saskatchewan Senior 
Regina 1 Yorkton 4

Manitoba Senior 
Wnrroad 9 Selkirk 3 

Ontario Senior 
Kingston 1 Oakville 3 

Maritime Junior 
Dartmouth 2 Charlottetown 10 
Cape Breton 3 Halifax 3 

Oiiobeo Junior 
St. Jerome 3 Q)icbec City 4 
Sherbrooke 6 Cornwall 3 
Three Rivers 6 Drummond- 

llle 7
Shawlnlgan 2 Smel 4 
Verdun 2 lloficmonnt 5 

Central Junior 
Urockvillc 7 Pembroke 5 
Hull 4 Ottawa 7

Ontario Junior A 
llnmllton 2 St. Catharines 4 
Toronto 5 Montreal 4 
l.ondon 3 Oshawa 8 
Peterborovigh .5 KlU lieiier 2 
Niagara Falls 0 Ottawa 9

T R I P O L I ,  Libya (AP) — 
Egyptian advisers, technicians, 
teachers, and others have been 
streaming into Libya to help .the 
young officers who toppled King 
Idris last Sept. 1 . Many pf them 
are moving into key positions.

The influx has paralleled L i^  
ya’s abrupt change in its basic 
foreign policy from a generally 
pi'o-Western course to one of 
militant pan-Arabism.

A n o t h e r  indication of the 
growing influence' was the dis
closure, in Paris last week that 
several Egyptians were mem
bers of the Libyan group that 
went to the French capital in 
December to negotiate the sale 
of,100 Mirage jets to the new re
gime.

Some of the newcomers are 
replacing foreigners from non

Arab countries, mostly Western
ers who have been leaving ei
ther voluntarily or by invitation.

The- new regime of Col. 
Muammer Mohammed Kadafi, 
who led the Sept. 1 coup and 
now holds all top posts in the 
government arid army, an
nounced last week that 582 
Egyptian doctors and nurses 
had arrived or Would soon ar
rive in Libya.

Already on the scene arc 
more teachers from Egypt, in
creasing the number , from ,300 
before the coup to 550 now, A 
number of financial, experts ad
vising the government on "Li- 
byanization” of forcign-owned 
banks, also are hero, as well as 
communications experts and en
gineers. '

S C O R IN G  LEADERS
By H IE  CANADIAN TBESS .

Jariques Ixunaire of Montreal 
CanafUen.s completed a six-point 
weekend to take over sixth 
place In the National lloekey 
League indivldiial scoring race

Ijim nlre. who now has 47 
twint.s, rollcclecl two goals and 
one assist Sumlny in Montreal’s 
4-1 win over Detroit Red Wings 
Snturdav. the 24-ycnr-old U  
Sttllc, Que.. native managed one 
goal amt two assists In the Can 
adieus' 4-t 1 decision over Od 
fago Hlaek Hawks.

H o s t  o n Hi ulns defenceman 
Bol)l)y Orr maintained his 11- 
tioint lead over team-mate Phil 
Esposito with n goal and an asl.Sp«>:
sist.

The leader.s;

O i r ,  Hi>s 
FjitKvsilo, Hos 
'J'kacink, NY 
Coycttc. Stl* 
Baton. NY 
Lemnire, MU 
Mlklta, Chic 
Bvicyk, Bos 
Ratelle, NY 
Roiissenu, Mtl 
MclXmald, Stl<

<; A
It .’»4

Pls PIm
68 98
57 23
56 20
51 14
411 S5
47 fl
45 as
45 7
45 10
42 26
41 a

Britain Seeks 
More Planes 
From PW A
n ic  Briti.sh Government today 

requcsled further llorculc.s car
go freighters from Pacific WesL 
ern Alrline.s to add to tlie com
pany’s Horculos frelglUer now 
flying trucks between London 
and Lago.s, Nigeria,,

Vice - pre.sident, Cargo and 
Contracts, A. ,J. Moul, of 
PWA, explained tliat they are 
unable to send further air 
freighters to Hrilain because 
of the company’s long-standing 
supply eontraels to the far 
North. "Wc have, howevfM',” 
salct Mold, “sent three llercule.s 
crews overseas to keep the air
craft almo.st eontlniially in the 
air, and thi.s has eiiabltHl the 
one m achine to eomidcto more 
21-hour round trips between 
lx)ndori and Nigeria than «n.v 
of tho other five commercial 
Hercules a ira a f t  under .similar 
conlrucl,”

The mammoth all 
are eiirryliig three Kngllsli Hi d- 
ford trucks each trip fniin l.ou- 
don to Lagos. 'Hie tiuek.s are to 
lie used to transport leluf 
fornla and suiiiilies to llie war- 
torn Ecetion of Nigeria some 
700 miles di.staal ti'om l.ngos. 
Under the present rontincl be
tween Hie Hriti h ( \m in ic i l  
and Pacifu' Western. AbisKii, 
Interior, and S o ithnu  Aiilmrs, 
a total of six lle iciihs ft eight- 
era a re  commtUed to c irry  
165 transiioi t vi hieles 11 Nigi i la 
In a total of 55 t ig s  H um  of 
fourteen trips have been com
pleted to itate by PWA, tlie only 
Cnnadian Herniles o iinator lu- 
vohed III the giani seheme,

EGYPTIANS ON BENCII ,.
The newly-appointed chief of 

Libya’s seven-member surireme 
court, AU Mansour, and one of 
the court’s other members, Mo
hammed Yousef el Qadl, are 
both Egyptians. Another Egyp
tian has been moved into a key 
po.sitlon in tho finance ministry, 
which i)rcsumably handles Lib
ya’s oil income of $1,200,000,000 
a year,

Libyans say they have spotted 
a inimber of Egyptian security 
police in Tripoli and Hongliazl 
and Inforiued dlploiuat.s roiiort 
up to 2,000 tiniformod Egyptian 
.soldiers in llie country, alHuit 
half garrisoned in Tripoli and 
the other half in Henghnzl, They 
are not seen In inibllc.

The police and soldiers arc re- 
(lorted to have been reciiiested 
by Kadafi and ills Rcvolutlonriry 
Command Counell, which rules 
the eoimli'y, after discovery of a 
plot against them,

weeks ago, jioslers 
. appeared on walls in 

T r 1 p o 1 1 declaring “Welcome 
lilgyiHlan CoiKpierors." Leaflets 
bearing the same ironic mes
sage were distributed In some 
parts of tlie city,

Posters were quickly rii)|)ed 
down and leaflets eollcelcd, 
Some arresls were reiwrlcd.

Libya’s shift in policy, align
ing it closer to other Arno conn- 

f. 1.1,1 . . tries, appears to have won wide 
fieii.h liis suppoi'l, Vei many LI-

liyaii.s exitiess disoonleiit over 
tile flow of K.gyiitians Into the 
■̂(luull■y, Some doulnless four 

Ihnl tiiey Will take jobs away 
from tlu'in, although mo.st of tlie 
newcomers are needed to fill 
jobs for whirli not enough Ll- 
liyaus have been liaiiicd. 'Hus 
need beeomes greater ii,s (itlicr 
(orolRuers leave,

VIENNA (Reuters) — Al
though Eastern Europe plans to 
boost the output of its auto in
dustry in the 1970s, the produc
tion of a people’s car is still a 
long way off anywhere in the 
Communist bloc.

, Most East Europeans need 
stern determination and almost 
saintly patience to get a car.

The most m o d e s t  family 
sedan costs from two_ to six 
years’ wages, and even if a cus
tomer has the money, he must 
wait two to ieven  years for dcr 
livery.

Buying on credit is not avail
able to ihe East European an
xious to get behind the wheel. 
He m ust ' deposit either the 
whole or half of the purchase 
price just to win a place on the 
waiting list.

Tlie E astern ' bloc, including 
Yugoslavia, produced an esti
mated 800,000 passenger cars 
last year and Communist plan
ners hope to more than double 
the output by 1975.,

But even if their plans arc ful
filled, an annual output of about 
2,000,000 vehicles would not go 
far toward satisfying the dc- 
marids of a cai’-hungry popula
tion of almost 350,000,000 p^Ojilc.

the
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the

new plant at Togliatti on 
Volga. '

E ast Germany makes 
small Trabant and the compact 
Wartburg. Both have three- 
stroke engines, a.type no longer 
built in the West because of 
noise and exhaust fumes.'
. Czechoslovakia has its Skoda 
auto plant, Romania and Bul
garia assemble a small nurnber 
of French Renaults and Polarid 
produces Fiats and its own 
Warszawa.

None of those cars—in ap
pearance rriuch like Western 
models of the 1950s—are popu
lar, and many E ast Europeans 
would rather buy a used West
ern car if they can get; one.
T h e  one bright spot for motor
ists is Yugoslavia, where a 
range of Western cars is pro 
duced under licence and can be 
obtained at about two months 
notice for a price equivalent to 
about 15 rrionths’ average earn
ings. , '
Western manufacturers arc 
eager to break into a car m ar
ket with the iwtcntlal of Eastern 
Europe, but shortage of Western 
currency hampcr.s imports.

You May Not Want a 
PURPLE PEOPLE 

COVER

But we have People Covers 
in other colors.
(Dress Fabrics)

J O Y  RU TH ER FO R D
INTERIORS LTD.

(across from Mt. Shadows)
765-7176

Si'veral 
siuldenly

FAMINE IN HUNGARY
In Hungary, for example, 

there are only 165,000 cars 
among a population of more 
than 10,000,000.

The car famine In Eastern 
Europe has led to a booming— 
ami sometimes Illegal—trade In 
used vehicles, and has turned 
the automobile Into a prime 
status symbol.

I n matrimonial advertise
ments published by newspapers, 
a car Is usually the main in
ducement offered 'or sought by 
both sexes looking for marriage 
partners,

Second-hand cars are often 
more expensive tlian now ones, 
ami a decrepit vehicle—given a 
fncolifl with a glossy new coat 
of paint—can change hands at 
10 Uinc.s its real value.

There Is little the duped buyer 
can (io when corrosion breaks 
tliroiigb the new paint, and saw
dust no longer ■ quieten,'! the 
Irnnsmission. y

Apart from Hungary and Al
bania, all Eastern European 
countries produce their own 
cars, or assemble Western mod
els under licence.

Ontario Way Ban 
All Phosphates

TORONTO (CP) — The Star 
.say.s the Ontario govermnent 
will demand gradual eliminn- 
tloii of pho.sphalcs in detergents 
next month as part of a longher 
program to control iwlluiion.

Phosphates, used to improve 
the cleaning capabilities of do- 
tcrgciits, do not break down In 
wntcr and produce algae in 
lakes and Vlvcrs.

The newspaper quotes semreos 
at Queen's Park, not identified, 
ns .saying that George Kerr 
minister of energy and re 
sources mimngemeni, has al- 
rondy rejeeled elnlms by mrinii’ 
fneturers tlipl tliore is no mibstl- 
tulo for phosphates.

It said the mnmifaelurer.s will 
be told to replace phodpliates 
with a “bio-degradable" eom- 
pound wlileh reverts to nnlurnl 
componenlH In wntcr 

The newspniHU' said depart
ment officials are drawing up a 
program to require total ellmir 
nation of phosiiliales by 1975.

NOTHING

BUT

BARGAINS!

announcing a
V E R Y  S PEC IAL

B R O A D L O O M

SALE!

by W  E  S T M  I L L S  of Kelowna
An easy to maintain shag that will give years of luxurious 
service. The rich, deep pile and intriguing texture of 
Cloud 9 makes it a leader in this tremendously popular style 
Of carpet. 100% continuous filament nylon with 1st quality, 
double jute backing. Choose from the full range of following 
colours.

•  Morning Mist, •  Lilactimc
•  Marigold o Cosmic Blue
•  Amber Gold •  Opal
•  Avocado •  Old Rose
•  Bermuda Lime •  Golden Rod

Reg. $10.95

Per Sq. Yd.

Starts Monday -  One week only

SALE SPECIALS ^ 4 4  
priced from onl y. . . Per Sq. Yd.

Here's luxury at a low, low price

BY WESTMILLS OF KELOWNA

TANGOl A romantic new name to introduce the “new look” 
of comfort and \varnith in a hard-wearing DuPont 501 ccrtl- 

, fied carpet from Wpslmills! A superb 
2-level loop design, tip-sheared to Reg. $8.95 
velvet sriioothness. Crafted in an 
Inspired range of 10 colours.

GENUINE DiiPONT

501 Q U A L IT Y
I 'w  Sq. Yd.

AD V ER TISED  SPECIALS 
G U A R A N T E ED  1ST Q U A L IT Y

il' you’re tlic same as 
me, you like lo look for 
bargains.

RUBSIA BIG BUILDER
The Soviet Union, the bloc’s 

biggest producer, turns out a 
range of small and medium r.e-j 
(Inns and will soon slart prodne-! 
tloii of It.nian Flats td a giant ■

DRIVE UP 
Realaurant

llumkBrgpri I • It.M
rt#««4 M««d!ii'|rft •ffA Tl

*I*V\U4

UP TO

5 0 %  O F F
JANUARY FASHION

C LEAR AN C E

MlOWMA

NOW  O PEN
for a complete

FURNITURE
A U TO

M ARINE
UPHOLSTERINf)

Service See

GORDON'S
Upholstering Ltd.

The Want Ads are just full 
of them. If you’re looking 
for a used chair, golf clubs, 
bike or almost anything 
chances arc you’ll find il in 
the Want Ads.

If you have some articles to 
sell, it's a good place to 
advcillsc them. Tlic cost is 
small but the results arc 

I’ifi'

. . . and for the thrift-minded

W E S T W I N D  C A R P E T
An c.spec’lally uUractive loop pile design 
of '100% contlmious filament nylon. 7 
Kpiirkllng cbloiirs to bring your homo 
to life! Douhle jute l^aeklng,

Ri'gular $7,98 per sq. yd............ - ............

A
i

READ THEM  AND 

USE I HEM NOW .

free Estimates
EX P ER T  IN S TA LLA TIO N  '

Ipen 9 a.m. till 9 p.m.6 ,

Call

763-3228

MONDAY lllltO U G H  SAIURDAY

D a i l y  C o u r i e r

Classifieds
1121 Glenmore 7«2-415l

O K A N A G A N
DRAPERIES A N D  CARPETS

PH O N E 763-2718
3013 Pandosy — Kdotvna


